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It wa* tk# first toreak to toe 
rtbtl frool to Hue. the rematn* 
H f  ititmfkcdd ol oppwlboo to 
Ike firtmitT.
Htarteoed ^  «a victory mm
While Ky defrndwl hli mill* 
tary action against Da Nang a» 
estenUal to preserv* th« nattoo, 
WO B u d d k l a t  tktoonstratora 
marched peacefully before the
IM  rebSTtaBa N ao rth ; mW.|h#iV»y f i i ^  U J^ totoaay 
tary rtgim# eahlhlted Util# out* to protest the ^ h ln g  of the Da 
ward concern over the ctmttou-iNang revolt. The marchera to* 
Inf dlMtdenc# to Hue. SO miles I eluded 150 roonka.
BySeverej|ew|remor
MOSCOW (C P l-A  alronf îtow 
•arthquake today gave Taah* 
kant It* worst ahaking ilnc# a 
dtatructiv# t r e m o r  April m 
ttarted •  wrle* of quake*.
Itoport* ««fllct#d on today'* 
damag*.
Tm », th# official Soviet n#wi 
i i iM S . reported that medical 
help wa* lent to the hard#*t*hlt 
part* of th# Central Allan dtifi 
in^catlng caiualtle*. A number 
of old building* war# damaged 
Ta»* *ald.
Bui a •pokeiman for the main 
Ta*hkent newipaper, I^avda 
Vo*toki (Truth of the Eaatl 
Mid by talephoo# that there
w*i 00 dettrucUon, death* or In* 
)urte*.
• it  wa* Juit a rubbing of our 
ervei," lald th# n#K*p*j>er'* 
deputy *#cretary, named Pro* 
ger.
Soviet policy ha* Iseen to play 
down the altuatlon to Taihkent. 
which li off limit* to Weitem 
correipondent*.________
lugs to rrlies* t»rt coogeittoo. 
enabling the free arrival atto 
unloading of foreign vessel*. 
Thi* may happen by the end of 
toe week..
The prim# mtolsler appear* 
to have gained conalderable 
support for hi* move.
newspapers note that Parlia­
ment I* due to rUe Friday for a 
IT - day Whitsun rece**. The 
proclamatteo mean# to# par))** 
mentartan* would not have to 
be r e c a l l e d  if the »ltuatlon 
worsened.
PMBihteto iiute 
move within *«ven day*, how­
ever, if It I* to remain valid. 
It was expected approval will 
be forthcoming foUowtng a de­
bate Thursday.
Including more than 30 provl 
»|on», the emergency power* 
are described a* almost total In 
Ihelr sweep and are based on 
powers taken for a coal •trike 
In 1921. the general strike of 
1K8, dock strike* In 1941 and 
1949. and a rail strike to 1985
Th# project's wcapca* re­
search direcbw. Dr. Don Wood*, 
said toe fault appeared to hav# 
wiglnated from a radar »tatk» 
at kUrakata. IRJ nules from 
Woomera, which reported th# 
rocket was veering from lU 
planned trajectory.
A safely officer pre*s«d a but 
ton to cut off Europa I ’* Roll* 
Royce engine* tsro minute* and 
10 second* aR«r takeoff, 30 sec­
ond* earlier than planr*d.
A fecond radar station Indi­
cated the rocket stayed tm 
courie and svould hav# hit the 
Impact area.
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''ĵ 3ctJi»rm V m m rm  litow t#r»- 
jnu*. Th# vetvrl, re tu rt^  from 
it# inaugural run. wa* dugtot In 
a current. Thr*« windows were 
broken when to# tolp rtotoed 
against pHtog*̂ ;_______ ___
crato and a womaa s e a 5 # d M  to# pteMa
Two Drownings Boost B.Cs T i^
Tw» drowning* wrer# aiwiag,M* cm tAaagid otf m m w p m  
to* known I I  wne-lteid fatamte *#« ik# Rwt Umm frewwayi
the tohetf cam# la ««»«  
mlthaiK.
Ckatka Ma.n#fndi!icte. «k. 
and a compaMm. Martin Wd- 
chuck, 42. srere drowned when 
toelr small boat capelttd t o -
Jam#* G is ^ ’'"li##»#. 19.
Jtom H. MacDanald, IT, toelk 
to Rtw wee# fat*
aSy tajured today toglhl »k«a 
a tar *tiu*k an atjwtm#wl. oa 
to# D**s Island ‘Ikruway I imi ii o i o«»- -
day on Edward* Uk# 15 m a « * p ^ ® ® ^ _  F#d#ftd of Va®. 




TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Three 
men who clung to a homemade 
y ^ e n  Ice box for 4'k day* 
after their 65-foot yacht sank In 
to# Gulf of Mexico reached 
ahor# Monday aboard the I.l 
berlan motor vc*»cl Cape Ma
Raymond Murphy, 46, owner 
of the yacht Sea I l.nrk, and 
crew member Dill Roger*, 30,
mate of H\e Cajw Marina »|wt- 
' ted Mun>hv waving hi* ihirt 
f r ^  aun* the bobbing four-by. 
ilx.foot box.
The CaiH> Marina wan the 
Ihinl shl|» slBhlcil and after lha 
fiiM two didn’t itop the trio 
h(.-l all hut given up hope, Mur­
phy »ald. \
Tlie Sea I®rk, bound from
Lesage States 
Jobs Policy
QUEBEC (CP) — Premier 
Jean Leiage again gave notice 
to federal authorltle* Monday 
night that hi* Uberal govern­
ment plan* to *ct up It* own 
manpower department and op­
erate It* own employment serv­
ice If returned to power In the 
June 8 provincial cloctlon.
He outlined his party'* policy 
to an overflow crowd of 1,400 
at Shawlnlgan.
Daniel Joh n a o n ,  pppo*l- 
tlon leader In the lait legisla­
ture, gave voter* of the agri­
cultural Uko St. John area an 
outlhic of Union Natlonile farm 
policy. ____________
CANADA'S HIOH-LOW
Montreal  ........................ 90
V^ltehorse .... . .L ..'........... 30
^velof>ed a leak early Thura- 
day morning 61 mile* of J)ry 
^rlugiis, k pliifwln Wnd 




AUCKLAND (Rauteri) -  All 
26 crew member* were mUilng 
today from the 2.4M-ton Now 
i!ea land coal ship Kaltawa, be­
lieved to have sunk In a storm 
Monday night atter Rtrlklng a 
bank off (he New Zealand coaat.
Splintered timber and ma«t*, 
y trawriB aawritwiteVitorw M  
and panelling fmm the *hlp'«
whMllWtoO, f t  re .hi; *" 
norlhcrn New Zenland, but a 
land, aea and air aeavch showed 
no Iraco of iwrvlvorg.
A WAR MAY END
President Sukarno of Indo­
nesia ha* yielded to W* n«W 
government and agreed to ^  
gin peace negotiation* with 
Malaysia. Radio Jakarta re­
ports Sukarno ha* told Foreign 
Minuter Adam Malik (above) 
that he could meet with 
DeiHity Premier ^ n  Abdul 
■ltagak**>f*Malm>ala»ln»BangkA>« 
to dlRCuss way* of endliia the 
three • year - long undeclared 
war between the two coun- 
trie*. (See earlier, story 
l>age 8). ^
DefyCourt
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Th# 
loading and unloading of freigh 
i#r« stopped Monday when long 
shoremen In all British Colum­
bia ports ipent Uie Victoria Day 
lollday at home despite a court 
Injunction.
Agents for the s h i p p i n g  
Inc* were considering further 
egnl action today.
The longshoremen’s a c t i o n  
came In th# middle of a trou 
bled labor Rccn* In which: 
—G a r b a g e  collector* and 
alrcct sweepers In Vancouver 
continued their strike as gap 
bag# piled high;
—Ike  powerful Intemallona 
Woodworker* of A m e r i c a  
(CLC) was voting heavily In 
favor of a walkout.
The B.C. Maritime Employ- 
er*' Association lait week ob­
tained a provincial S u p r e m e  
Court Injunction to prevent a 
repetition of a massive "sick 
bookoff" by longshoremen on 
Good Friday.
The injunction ordered the In­
ternational Ixmgshoremen and 
Warehousemen's Union (Ind.) to 
countermand any Instructions 
may have give It* member* not 
to work on Victoria Day.
Edward N. Strang, president 
of the emptoyersl. group, said 
the agreement with the u n 1 o n
Cvlded for the calling out of gshoro gangs on a holiday for
KAMPALA (Reuters)
Uganda Army today attacked 
tot neiact of the king of Bm 
ganda province and overpow­
ered It* defender* after a betU# 
tatting several Imur*.
.
ward Frederick Mut«*a, was 
reports to htvo bwn orrtittu 
by the besieging force*.
The 41-vear#>ld kabeke U 
former B r i t i s h  GrenadUr 
Guards ofRcer who wa* nick 
named "King Freddy" when he 
was a London man-about-town.
The siege of the palace wa* 
the latest epUode In a long feud
»#f# Femi# reildeaU 
BonnI# Mcl.i#aa, 22, rf W#»t 
Vancouver, wa* killed Saturday 
nljtot when to# *mall car «h« 
was la turned over la Van­
couver'* Stanley Park. Ill#* 
McLean wa* an honor* *tud#ot 
at th# University of B.C.
,, -  j Delbert Jackmon Cltetner, 96.
Th# betwe«i th# kabeka and Ugan-jof Vancouver, died Sunday * ^  
da's pre*ld#ot. MUion Obot*
Rebellious 'King Freddie' 
Arrested By Uganda Army
Kkig Ficddl# became first 
preHtot of Uganda a year 
after th# East African cmmtry 
gained todependenc# from BriP
 —
But last Fetwuary, 0 ^ ,  a* 
prime minister, «u»pended th# 
constitution and took over the 
presidency hlm»«lf.
He alleged sentor ofndals 
were idottlng hi* overthrow 
with the eld of foreign troops.
Sound* of heavy firing echoed 
through Kampala as federal 
troops launched their attack on 
the kabaka's residence.
N EW S IN  A  M IN U TE
LSD, Mariiuana Seized In Toronto Swoop
TORONTO (CP) -  Police seised nine pound* of mari­
juana and 75 capsule* of the halluclnato^ drug W D In a 
raid on a shed at the rear of a homo In central Toronto 
Monday.
Dockers Vote To Continue Montreal Strikej
MONTREAL (CP) — Some 1,800 •trlklng longshor^en. 
member* of one of three Montreal locals of the International 
Longshoremen's Association (CLC), voted overwhelmingly 
today to continue their strike.
Truscott Hearing Unlikely Before October
OTTAWA (CP) — There now are doubts that the Steven 
Truscott appeal will bo heard before October by the Suprerne 
K f o f  Snada. D. H. Christie, head the W toe ^  
ment's criminal law section, »*ld today he bel wca Arth^  ̂
Martin, Truscolt's lawyer, will agree with him that the 
appeal will not bo ready during the next few month*.
tm \* t  died to a tuMMrar ttolL 
iloa OR th# dd TV‘ais*-C*«ad* 
lluhway near Ijmglty today. 
Gregory Allan Murdoch. I I ,  
SB to Mr. end Mr* Q .T  
Murdoch to Canoe, was kUMd 
when struck by a car a* te  
crossed TrenoCanede High­
way five mite «**t to Selmen 
Arm,
Mr*. Harriet WRcox, 14. el 
Vancouvtr, we* killed wb«« Ite  
hiMbaod'* auto l#ft the Hope- 
iMnccton Mlghway tubday.
An 11-year-old Vancouver 
youth was killed Alcmday rhen
surfing d iam n^hlp* at Ixxrit 
Beach near Toflno. HI* name 
was being withheld.
Loul# Albert Majeau, SI. m 
Kltlnsat, was killed Saturday 
when hi* car rolled over twice 
on Highway 29 outside Kltlmat.
Tshoaibe May Face
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters) 
The Congolese government 
day. planned an inquiry Into the 
acUvllle* of former premier 
Mbise Tshombe lending to I»»* 
slblo charge* for high fr***?”; .
■ * obutu told
cdrrdsitorident* Mdnday n „ 
that If accusation* of high trca 
son are substantiated by the In 
qulry, Tshombe will be put on 
trial.
ROCKY OUT OF IT
Governor N e l s o n  Rocke­
feller of New York state de­
clared himself out of th# U.S.
Kresidential running forever londay night end hinted he 
favors a 1008 Rebullcan tic­
ket c o m b i n i n g  Michigan 
Governor George Romney and 
New York Senator Jacob 
Javlls. Rockefeller said that 
"with candidates of the calibre 
of these two great leaders 
. , , we will be returned by 
the people of this country to 
national trust and responsl- 
blllty.'  ̂ _____________
TOKYO (Reuters) — Visiting 
Premier Manning to Alberta 
and his party today mad# •  
round trip from Osaka, eom< 
merclal and Industrial centre In 
western Japan, to Hiroshima, 
the world's first atomlo-bombed 
oily.
There they visltod mooumenti 
of the atomic bomb disaster 31 
year* ago, said a foreign min­
istry official accompanying th# 
party.
Wednesday they will visit hip 
torlo shrine* and temples In 
Kyoto, an ancient capital of 
Japan, where they were to stsjf 
the night, the official said.
After seeing the sights of 
Kyoto they will fly back to 
Tokyo for two day* of rest be­
fore leaving Japan for horn# 
Saturday, _______________
A $50 DEBT, THEN MURIRTIGN
Tracking ogs Seeki  Slayer
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (A P I-  
Police called for tracking «logs 
today after a man charged In a 
Marlon, Ind., ifmtllat on slaying 
was flushed from hlaiather *
K r i ?  >"•" " ' I•"*ATklM6ltH)tg**Pgtwlin(M>*tl()bn‘ ‘dtea-ta-tewoite 
E. Ledbetter IdenUflcd the fugl- 
tjyq as Oleiw BtewarL 
Is chargi^ at Marlon In ^  
dealh U a  Bclimldt, 30.
A murder charge was f I e d 
against Stewart after Schmldrs 
wife, Mrs. Louise Schmidt, 25, 
told authorities at Sparta, Teni)., 
Sunday that a man had slain 
her husband Over a ISO debt and 
then forced hey and two chll- 
PWttJKaiJWtilDkl̂ ^
kansa* and held them capita 
for two weeks In a swamp near
'Arkadelphlai   ..
Ledbetter sod caark County
fleers staked out the home of 
Hewart's father In the Curtis 
cammunlty 10 miles south of 
heVe and that Stewart was seen 
leaving the house about dawn to­
day.
Officers began Immediately
”^ W J i ^ m # t l W l r r w « =
rion today to help officers there 
assemble detaUi of the sleylns- 
|ficbmldt'a body was found u
the basement of the SfibmMf 
home Sunday. Coroner Russqll 
W. Lavengood ruled that he dM  
of a stab wound In the heirB- 
about two weeks ago. ^
Both Schmidt and 8 t e w e r l , 




*he ewape  f  i t imar
Arkadelj^a while he slept In n
car.
. i j n
N U IB  M  N M S
Serious Trial Of Strength 
Forecast For China, U.S.
> .CAMIAKT 
mm l8f ■mAm * i W \
wmite * .mmt Iw l« A  t n * ^  ”  
awi eilBfttttiMl. “ f *  
im m  f i  iia tc if m  H w H *.
CteKjOt tea M n m aw t
pyin{'.n«ssiiiie iiiiatiiwi «(Ki
M  «d w m
.HHcc m m m m a  »«•«»■ te-K-es bum A i« i ti., t m  
lavejdiljie.'** Ife tin# U.S.. »=■ « . . . .   i, .—  » . . j  . . . - -
'« Kor el •sstetete S
3 S r L 5 5 r tT .« n K : * ^ ! »  »»•• -  • “?
S ' t o t o S S J “> S S S S » ^ . « «  — .  U i
. y n f v i i  boa*
‘peily. viueii he ds*rt*4 a#tk«US. K *»y temeqaaiWi. qgecs ec ĵoe
im A  o i m tsm rn k m  m b  ^13®yfca«ga,mft tjQ m :*Vl™Tir >■
- KMMWKe*iii||pfie eHw w j
iaiteam a^tasl C toa.* | Mm . L m M G««m «i. « .  k w  m -
IjKMB tiilMMfc 'IMB' ÎliBB'
' «i Mii‘ 
’ y » « fii« h iM l
fiMiiaiyiBirBuni I|M
€eluired» SprliRiit.
D IN E ot the
OOOMDOARMS
OP dM Lake 
lt:;»  • L M  
iiW  * mm  
•uMrwaMMM llM-4l.4Pt
W  Dfaiaw FhoW m
BenMdU*. » S '« * r ry  mmmmr-. ^ kbs*4 M hw fhwL Yh* hMP^
MmiYtignr Jkh d̂ *W jyuMŜ MDtti. |pW BOTa* sii^rp-wr#mmmm m. rw u e *  •  toW' tow.*^
'fte  i» K i«  fcr m m t  itoMift** m» wm 
saM toia»' la Mwiadi. fc* HHinosrmfF Mtaa to « 
SJiKa to •'toseato.
iMte ( i t  ts#f8*» M m  m tm i .  ^
K ia I i  i« fv « | •  ■' ^Sr■Hint |jfê|-|-̂-.ill]', “‘■g. SarAKJBiid.K.iyt ■' "WP̂9S(B»w wlwH WfP?** * ■ •*fP f^wiiP •  . <KM>.tifêih»jfcga.aji ^  mAit gim*
mmm fm  *m  *rt«e«#- 
IM M  M
omr-tui
®
i8#HH»‘«ni fMbteiiim ef bp (w  
ppi. •  •ttoicil i« « a
'ii« ib ite a l aito
U K  BUHDIN6 TO LOOK LIKE THIS
lip it lu d  m  m'" 
peal ôaiiiHais toto te**,. »®<w n .
i s .................
fbe Mei*lfasr*r fee
K H r* iwia#» bto’e ttseii 
♦eipp t*j to# «f
SC- » #  toiai pMte « ••  
-ceut totoLtoi Wfi «**to«ii
f a c l l i l t e s  mm aratiered 
t o r t ^  tgmm dppptod samJi 
tefessiis, tofiwstoNi towy to#p, 
h  p  to efto) to
IW  at toPd « *  ^  s w -
la id A f .ai^ksl »c«a®* <t»- fi>v< .. „  . .
pto#(tofit f©aptex. aad m I to * *  - Vw3»i«wp C».f>itoi
pan el to* feve*:
T#ar pv«ra» ai
U ie  te*w »a W  w m m m i
rnmmmm mrnmm tf
- toto d  toe topsaa rto»a oaamto 
^  to * tort iitodd. fea H » to d  a




Ambitious Amateurs Win 
At Dominion Drama Fest
YlCTDillA Ic r i - T t e  isstoijPtii Hr- » *»  to to* CWtary eatoaa A ^ p to to  «l fw®to- 
PMi**«K*ar]«tow’t  m rn m m  m  i w  itoack |ii»»i*«* m m  *» * T # te w »  
toaa UtoH'iy Atoi J*l3»«i#. aato ’-to# ii*to,&tour»»''‘ - -  - -
aaaitoi at, tot geal af atotto*.. tm  a»*toto to*
Prtma fttVt'sl 
tW* MAC ÎbtoWa iortoty al 
Caltoi7 «to f«p  avarda, I®*' 
f M a t  to* Casatoaa Aseaeto* 
toto at Brtodfastota 'ttoplir atol 
tl.Aie tor to* t * «  piMi.actoto m 
to* 'apto - h m  tedvM vtorii 
agjff^ Aatutday'
Alao ikiitif four asraids was 
llowvfcmil faatompurato.
aat Hartsara ter tec
m rw m  i* feafea*iii 
M h* p<el#MSto)M.*’ 
tm  f»  astopwar aa*i m  fmm owtoer of tl«*.
Canary’s tourto ata was toe 
1901 m im  wfeteA wf«t to Janp# 
t t * f  l* f  as toe teft attof mm- 
» -
la i^ to w  la to* te n  tof«>e* 
tor award, Mseti#*! lriDHj$* 
wat g i ^ ' ’’ *tecb'’c*rito«k*r»nl to# test vm al f#«45^-|ssr***** Bfftor**.
tMWto't «aai*to|Pr*fy totoSM|t»e nilf to# test Ff«ato..iWi*«wi by I t e  Q.i#i*tor* 
to M m .  jtoncuai* l*»y. Two at ip
, Aadf# llr'aasard* as,mad beM',raia raamtoM, tecta lpteKtaia#)|^^jj| «fj|ij|j| ■!#•■¥ itrertor fwr m 'ImiI to tot Mto-iapi fiwieMUP Cell I a •« TAt*» ra»PT 
1 ^  frwap's tp# ftoatos l«f|toare a QmAm p»«riM»#»t 
Ito® 0mm.. *aW‘ " I »*»t tejOAM *ciiatoriiii|» as to# i»oi« 
i t i  tm  torau# a i jF * ^ ^ * *  » r» tw f* d l a « i ^
gp«* at I raa. '$to to# (rt'tr '̂al.u to# abate Mm Lm4m tml# Tl^t*#. two.
Am m t of 8  # r t o l l  Biattsft
k-4# to V m m m *r UJtte Ite #  
toa'i f l i *  fatter I ’l  Aiftpi 
^nsdter*-.
Uaavensfty «f New Bnitoiwick 
Ik-ama 'Saŵ ny * m  to# aaard 
lor b te  to toetf praduo-
«4 Arifeur Miiier’s ftostA to 
a SatoMiaâ  Jdtm wa*




p»CA?m a  «Af i -  Assmi ppstoiteafi* *r#» 
ptofitod m«m*
m m  yefllwi' fpriMte
pm * i««f bteteif.
'T--™* ir..iiiriî .i ^  ato 'i to* esiifflsrwî a ftofsp i ww
If r*. I " '  -ft aMif ban Ctew-
*•* itedi el totelf.** awn to* Gnw-pewwrs_|eWy M **s^^eFte. HHl &A to#
iaai ai ftirtorai esd. to ttta CEib-
m m rnm  Daily T#te|M ^^Mdtaa aadtea ftaek Viaslaa DtecteM. 'tft#
:Sm^gte iw 'SapTtlvai. iteraa
I kfls viygkt̂d to liillt §
-Mm  «wi iwtecto" aiftot ̂ dw*
t e f  iS ir y  #s|«t]«itwll te i -A
iMwa
teriPKt ^p*«A *.at
ete-to to# ^tei 'M*. 'fte 'te# ■«! to#: Maw <‘a^ toP a P*aiestoM »*._»# a*# wPiy.. ,, ^   ̂ ac»«tetep oua-
•ifiawry to ted# to# W«A *toal 
O m fthM * «r««stof pteMy aad 
mammmm toM»»,jei a t  a te
ii«t« to
Untotefiai r •  i w r a a todM'ate 
F. Itoewii ef Ctenafwi#
SA-yew-tfii QIM» teW# ttoftef' 
M I .wtoPî  rtoMfiteP wa* temmi 
iteto to teato M ate ii.
Fitoa# IMalstor Itoaweia *#te.
iteteay ■•Mimai ter^*iM to#' 
^wwctote î âSto' t e l  ■dfwttoa#
otoer « « *  a p r a i t #  to#
s ifte* *ito *#l a«l o&itod 
to*-» *3to l » i i  fr tw l,
A ectj «lfiwl. e^iatolds 
* lte f#  teas t e a  *  iatk 
ffif m  - ffl*to»*tMs te#l»wea
Tte ♦n'TO-t^ss fr»UvM **at 
priKwiM ttr a »̂iisi itigfetMif# 
^  Iter Wt'mmm tmmiim K4 -* 
T t e a a i r # .  CMsdiM 
CAiii Ite-fcai* Ai,m-i*Bm  
Iter &£tt tm itfm m .
J*-m  t*l Sttt*fi#t#l,
BrmMx MBws Ltd. (NP.U
In  oitoir ta rectiwB w s  awwewamiMi i||c Caeh. 
f lu te iM ito i of ipgitNiK M l i i i  W l  O t-f4 .1  te i
|A leeiete# tiwte i&Me# to *tete m mw'w’̂ ĵ ^̂ar̂pwwto# to*T|pte®dtoto wastotwto ŵŝ̂ peWfCSr tôP aiw#wto#. Brn' i.mUt
m im  * i *  KiitoBAl T ito i C®. Ltd., d |0  itomktd 
S im t, V«Kieitstor 1 ,1 .C
Car Sates Reporb Ffoa GH 




I>l*J«eAN tc f  »-ltet IttAMd 
UffctosU aad tPi-pWiW' D*®tei
DETItOfT (Ate) — CtewaH Ward'* Am m divm  fttfofts..;
M ^ a m r ta te if fe t to to P  to |*a  i« fo *^  pdsftrattoo.
4 tf  mmm esporwi m pemU^ mm* • • ! # *  pt«}#rtto#* **d: 
to# ftosi rfa# at to wtetoto to#:; ra w  m  *tto •# tsiimai* toyn j
teas M  tm  to# I f  t o i i
:tu #»rtf 'M*i saiM M w -  ||a*l md*S w o ^  r p  ateô i ito,- 
I > 1 # Ii r •  « ftoiBitetei, csamparwS wtto m .m  rart!c ^ .£ *K  >iS7,;urS!5« >• u-*r«M  >• -<
[ttepirt Umd»p m im *m  ,, , „ .
:«*•<«• martet wai mmB p#tel. «̂ *(<*̂ » « « « •*»  • • *  ^
:pii» Mai il.a i toas. »  *m  t»|tew to# f f f J «  salts etealteS up 
:'ito# ftrft l i  4 »n  ef to* Bwsrttejia to# iw44tai ptrtod Ian year 
^  . .fito&isib ssi terto# to# .May M f  j Aaetoer auieaittetve putetie*. 
tm  ^  ||j^^ A um am w  Mmn. m m im i
Auto toJtt *m *rnm 4 tm  M#y W  rsr lm#etofi -  rsrs us
"  'teakr tesftSs or #« rout# to 
to#»—«epf*<l tte# L I0 f,fff tm tkILL^t Z T b S r . laM W i# wesawaiiw iw to tr *  «# ftroaSraitofs, tm p itm  * » i  Amtr■ h.te»-«epf* o i m « f
S L i ' r S t . f ^ . S ^ . S  S S S S
i L e ^ ^  ' ;to_ r t f i f o c e  i l l  f e t t f t f f  m *. it,Kts*J 1 W O f  r o i ^#**:)»*!,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
AtfUim.. €msmm4 to *te®il, 
||.«n  aisd «JTT fm p m im ip  ter tter mtSM tm pmmd.
ts m it * «  *.«:|«'t4d to M, war
to# C A .B ’i <’f«miwU60.i 'CS: Swarf ?9 mtks #*rt rf;»‘s4S IIS,«» â rfoi te to# trnm a
tJ J ,«  a year, Iterre. H# terf fcs# fs# mj #n#t'*,If d*r# of May oampand wtto
TD»0?*TD iC P l-IM tt*  w#r* 
mixed ta moderst# mkl morrfts* 
tradtof 00 Ite# Tteooto Stock 
ExehAritt today.
Industiiats rosa .10 to 106.43 
on lad«x dttpfl* k»t#t of I  to 
M% to Dsak of Nova Scotia 
and *0 ttrh  to Royal Bsnk and 
DtsUUers Staftsm at 71V* and 
Utte Sail TakteteP* 4 lm 4 .tk , 
to fit'*. SU iM i rerautoo cllmte 
td  4 to  M 'l and CPR >4 to 37(4 
among winnert. AUanllc Sugar 
...gMaed - «M  A m u
VI to lt(k.
Noranda climbed % to 51 whll# 
C^inco foil *4 to 40*'« In a 
mixed sentor bate metal lltt. 
Pin# Point dropped H to f lH .




i«te* Jlfwit «f Siaw#, 'Or-l.,
ttffirfttv} *.| i|»f DDF k * the
M ti^lsrl I CM* ytsr*. ••»  r##J«1#d.
O rU  AND 0A M S
B A. OU 31»»
Ctntral D*i Rb lC|i'« 
Item# "A" IfNi




















Hirhard Maclkmtkl f4 O'. 
!*•# . iaR,flim# pn'etnor and 
rifmil'fvt vFr# . prnldmt, ir- 
lU'od. No I'wccrssor #*1 nam'Cd. 
Cbalrman for iie«( year’* f#*-' 
HHiljval, to b# held to Si. Joten*#, 
12*0 NHd, will tw Jtten C. Itorlto 
33'i ot th# teoit flljr. The feftlval 
fijM 'H l year will rwitoto f?n!r 
11 \m n  m m m  by Canaditte lo : 
tte»r». Only on# Canadian play 





i l  
11(4
f»vm tewi# fid# and f*iWl to 
fflurn.
MATTOB BACK
fT.lM ta tte# opeatog p#rtod 
Til# gate of apfroxtmately S.- 
too car# wai da# to p#rt to tte*
NANAtMO^'cF»-M«■nr ™
Mallro. who tutfcrtd a frac­
tured rttuU to a eurttog iMktenl 
to Martli. performfd hit Rr*l 
official act rlnt# ll»# accident by 
throw tog a twitch llthllng a 
hug# maol# k i f  on an apart* 
foete ..........
quiet tenter w#tl<m oils action 
In ipemlatlve oils, Intemattena 
Helium dipped i  cents to 13.75 
ami Spooner 1 to f t  cents.
Ooldi srere quiet and higher. 
Dome gained IV* to 44V*.
On index, western oils dropped 
.17 to I05.73. Golds Climbed IM  
to iMftt base metals .52 to 
ff}.77 t.nd the exchange index 
.15 to 151.67. Volume at I I  a.m. 
was 763,00(1 shares compared 
with 660.000 shares traded at 
the same time Friday.
Supplied by 
Dkanagaa lascstmaata United 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Rastera terleea 
(as at 13 nonni 
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Ind. Ace. Corp, 
Inter. Nickel 
lAbatts 









































AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New York Toroato
Ind. 'f'6.80 Inds. +.10
Ralls +2.76 Golds +1.06
Apartment 
Trend Grows
VANCOUVER (CPI -  More 
people are living in apartments 
today ami the trend is going to 
continue, Lnlxw Minister Nlchol 
son raid here Friday.
Mr. Nicholson, speaking <m 
the final day of a week-lor.f 
community planning course at 
the UnlvcriUy of British Colum 
bla. said apartment accomo­
dation Is being made more at­
tractive today, people are (Ircd 
of bucking traffic congestion 
and the number of no-chlldren 
households Is rising.
Other reasons are the rising 
costs of suburban single-family 
homes and the fact that down' 
town areas are being rcjuvln 
ated, he sold.
RAIARIEB INCBEASED
NEIAON (CPI -  Faculty
over two years have been ap­
proved by Notr# Dame Unlvtr- 
ftty. Minimum* will rang* from 
I4.5©0 for Initnietor* to »J»0 
'or assoclat# professor*.
flrawlh Pnad t.oi
COMPASS WONT WORK 
Unlike other planets, th e  
moon has no slRnlflcant inog 
notic field.
*h*d rdn* #*11)16 days, on# more
than In tte* May 1-16 per iod.
Ford Motor Company was tte# 
only auto firm to po«t a goto to 
early May sales but the ques-
Um  ®l nbetterr It cwJd boW 
that honor retted cm a tales re* 
port du# from Its Uncot»-M«r.
m y. idlvMkte,,      ..
Israelis Deny 
Attack On Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan (API-Jor- 
danlan forces beat off Israeli 
raiders who crossed the border 
Monday night In an effort to 
blow up B building ot (he Gha- 
rsndal outpost 50 miles north o 
Aqaba, a Jordanian military 
spokesman claimed Tuesday, 
The Israelis denied the charge.
(VII I.
the seventh veil
(O V I'.U  V O l
•  Heavy Hauiinf
t  Poad Constructten and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
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SHOWING TO DAY tiid WEDNESDAY
THE STRANOeST ADVENTURE
THE EYES 01* MAN HAVE
EVER SEEN!
J H U IH R IB B I
NOTICE
#  AR CaOslMi Rowtrt 
A  Fast a#d Dep«#daM#
Ovtf 46 years aol#M«IIv* 
•tp«rf#sc#
D. J. KERR
Anto Body Shop 
t l l6 8t.P aa l 7043M
AH BcnQiii w itlilM  to ocwffte m ntebte itiads (odber 
ittoo i  R i^ iie rftl Orowrr scilif^i frtitf t l  a roMtilde 
at#i)4 t l  lui cwciiaftD is th« Sou^kfo Istetlof o f S C ,  
ttyfiig th# (utM ttodtf jttriidiictloo of tito SotnL. i f f  
fti|itlr«d 10 apply to Hm B C. Ffoit BoortL IKclDwfiB, 
B C« (Of i  tdiutg tkcoor, covtrii^ Hie 19A6 icJttoiL
Pm om  is tim  Orestos ores may *p|dy to the Creitoa 
ofT^e, B.C. Tret Fruit Ltd., (or Uceocct.
British ColumNi Fnift Board
ŜBBBBSSR
V





liis lJ d u x L y iM
l N 6 M M N I ' W .  
B lH m nK e m  
B'SiklEGHNHî
Show — 7 and 6:10 p.m
fSMr
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 ^  VcfBOR R A  —  Dial TBS-SlSt
LAST TIM ES TO N ITE  
K t o w i l iB  n t | l i t i M l l r i i «  d l f t n l i i M
JOHN rORD’B
ffi P I - i p p i H r t W P W f H H T
jUKSSIDMIaa#N QMHIIiMMaMktMiSMati
MIlHlWW IBIIMIB MtBM
tSMMMwwn.^^^ RRniR'iniMlMRIl'HIRIIB H  I  t
STARTS TOM ORROW , M A Y 25, 26, 27
/t^  9 m m  O M tm  M r
P B B S L E Y
ID B  bag helped to finance many growing bualneeeeg In
K p S S h ln ery^  o n ^ f i Tthe acquleiilon of 
ment. I t  may be ueefiil for you to discuoa the financial 
needa <>( your bualneii w ith us.
imSTRIAL
V  BRANCH 0FF1C18 ACROBB CANADA





Oikmg lilNl Bbmr Iterti
mill mu     mm
rt 24 Weekend
Kelowna Busy
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  I IhousaiNk Flock To Gty
C I T Y  P A G E  I For W d lM w id  k tw ilf
t  14, %9m fA lft $
Paiks Council Organialion 
Handled At RecenI Meeting
*'K» mt d
mA k«»* Uaj i I te r *  #«*« tm  «t
M wKetoaste teetara* r^*r'? eAfcsawc M .e s « w t^
iKKsAi... fl#» iKii a»tt- 
’Gn;#«»4, w  ssmJmAr '■ *te madm dt iim§d »«**•
t m  *1  teWNd*4 to KitoKJMi. ‘ alljr i(K« 'b ee*** iitee swejspAar 
F iw  to« jftfKfs®* «l %tos»«r*. tm *  few» iM 0#M«
iMi to* Cj5»»i to*y *j:#««*sia*d '-sito ĴiasMp to* »j*#. »*dft, « **» •  
m  fcilwg refcV. ter tebotto totouF.
*»rw,to m 4 €-4mmA PKwto : Q ll« »  » « » » »
i«: iftoe «l k*M ty  csKwii,
W’KI
SiMi
B.C C m VA N  POPUUR ATTRACTION
4# 1̂  Mt..
’̂ i iK  fd 'It*
■r#l mm serfiitot m
C;£iy '1̂ * t'*« tr*rt,ky»
*l»* to* €■.(«» #*'.i».5t awir
!,*»» %ii S V >
to=i»s» i fH  1« t t *  FJi<!8wf»i..
&riV» I:„SW|1
t,*r.«aS m*it A M if  to* #:®ek- 
«5tto la -m-» 'm  'nmmi- Cl+ 
tiowk +*"»♦ irtWStaSiete «
i>;kiiw m>mm- to 
T t* It «§m m
KHX 01MB TRACK
ito  ̂  ̂ \
I c»y m m k. tm *  i * a » * i  b j':
Mm €»m m m  - S w B iw w e iw fw  to*s ,« » « *  t m  k»m tm  m d  m xim x- ' tm m m
J  m rni^iem . mm
t  iMttosq m  tef*+«te» Iw *’ i «  to« sastosto ♦» '«  d  •
tm k- k tk m  to* '-‘Sai* ja##*'’*.. »  sKiasto ^  *  ted t o - : ft»4*S«r» is*Mt "m
f t e  ssMKto K*a tote--?: tew« to* F*S!to.to‘«to*r #w«to hm# tois «sjp# te*'w P
m *m m  ' m m m m  *«4P«:«towte# #  Csw^**** tm  m  te *  Ih m m m
tm  » m tm *  pMtesMiiJ.  ̂ftpwl (3. ^  | | * i  « *r*  m# m tm  mmmt. «i»to W. Iw  ♦» ¥»«#** CMafr
T k * Jtet, „ iKsftcar «# to*- :.SA«ii m a t«n<mh-
itesM i*«wwr«e* -iwi -l«t# Y%* 'Os*,»-«rl ««%*#« « wafr-' *m * toto p«*- tm * skw iwto*: toam»t •*
- W'rnmtmtm. mm* *mi«4 Af' »sse«msi md **■ 'itm~ . .-i*# ia to *  ife*Ei|f}. «w*4»-:: «»e«««»»:., .*w * «s«*
■ etotol »  to* mmtsii Ammmm t r * m  S tfrm m ' {m * m m i mm4, m m . to# » Irto tem , an teif»»r-KW«„ f*rte<
T$m 4mmm m m m * t#; &, M. toto*. iw tto to  Mmmdm .m w m  i<s*«to* m  A,
teswiB ewfKsto- «f to* C«i.Fi'*l O .# t  *  # f-« *; --;f lateii.
- »  to  Stoa €»#ii*£*w «sto' C'to; Fr«to &i,*e,.' m m ** tgum i -to* i M w  ®toi »  to*
I StotoKS»«.. ■ tee® » t  w tw to u ; ,«*te fc* ''«««, M * Ctowtttwa a -1*4
I Da i i*« M  Mrs.. im m *  t o  pmM. Kiw* to 'te r n  t o  tew to ¥w to »  »*y
'.«< -to rnA m ^^m  ia to aw j: t o  -Etfevs* i'.&sv4a«ii; to'stoy m to * r  m  (tear
tosiiata-iw**.. * to t to  ■ lstoas»'s. Ca*t®: a ^  _Mr.. late- ^  |«sato au-fw***-, EatMto't wtaarf M#j' Etojr
vm% d to m estate,. K-«sto .HE«®tor m to  ttosrto; to * c»ss« »» »li«te to  fa *» rnkmAOim.-. 'Mmi tetolty
; toa«f * to to 4  to  t o  i«i#» j pwsft,^to to  t o  m t*  « ^ * 4 a  mj„ toi ttoite, t o  i tM  » i  dtp  Mwtoiff «#ite
.w»«M K»r.to to'Sfto-tett : AliiAto.# i to  * t o *  toge «»*#» * t o *  K«*f
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¥ Knox Mountain 
Has Good Futuro
I ltoa»te*% «f t o  b»-l t'4-y% *i*1 IMwr driest * to  I 'tw *  fto * , 
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m N«tn ,4u-*-«f» to to if  to ir  id  to_
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* « * ! « #  toy t o  A y t e i ' «-li«»to, t o  i-iUslij,.:j |.*s t ) e * r '%  f t t t e t - l  * « i
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fid&e *a&*-rr* «iU m»i# y®#
Mr*. tm a m m . K*i.:ittto  te teH  •  »®4 m
m m  fwaMisifcwaBwr, 'i**! l«4*.y.. 
la to r *  *r« SI ar**
m A»i t o  m m **
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Ellison District Resident 
Receives Medal For Efforts
Aa EiH»!» dirlrirt wan »»» tt te
d»-,.ei*l" er«ttf©u»li to mm* wiiA to  tetiai* medal |H# smatted • wtetew. lof* tet
H M  U m ^ -m * k m  tee® .P ii*  • *  Hwmai* | ̂  mte t o
tWBmii-fcimet'<4 t o  Bsireaw uttSeeM'iy Maeasy. i * t e f *  te  eouM Ae*r » m *jm arin
Weatesk.iStwttttH'*-t̂r̂srf’ tjiM̂ _  ._
KAil IU1-! Ai weSt t*  t o  m ** tm m i ito'i t*« to  t o  i»*4*l to Ale* Cl»^, 
!»■*» tJiicl RMitdte arwwi. iterm rnwmtrwtof'i »'iW|34, ter terto  #*i.toa M •  lt.wv
- ,  41 I t t e  ter C#«.u* -tl^ rfw d  111 Mtefefem-jterrf Ito , Ort IS. i m
T *9  tetkkm u. t * *  te ** i* la i' *1101̂ 1̂1 ettor to  rmi-J mtmit. T U t tt  Am* to te v tl^  •* Tte * * *  mate
MifttifW!* D U  Whll* !»*• rryiBf,
li t  teitfid t o  tebf til ifiite 
«C Ihkk. ktiMtte wad fismwt m 4 
fMMwed It out to  vincteir. II*  
rwmtiiied tt  t o  »c*m t t t l i to f
t o ^ ^ S i t i ^ u t o  s S i  C l f e b i ^ i S U t o ^ y  rm m  th tm b tr of e««-!*ad or ite*e im titer b,! to' tte ceom «^i*t t o  M*y Die celetetttoitt ttjftremfii.
r-ifc H **d  «S'' *»»«» tm c tttim  **.to., '.to  tetxtey aerteail, oor te tte f,v* umplt Qwt*liORi..r'Compi*t«l te  matl tftcr t o  rud-^t^rpit ititodtofumatM-% id SmiSMf't 'Okw&a-*': | ir t t  t o  r ^  w»fait feiU tUmk Mcyi tte e\e«.l i i - A «  tvetife  n-**4 „  . . 1
m b if H fnSfM ftei» t9 rnph. «•.» oet'e-»*' AfnriK'nn MftcliU





Afewday evening, June «. at the Art Centre. Richter Street, 
there vail be an nrfamtaiional meeting ter the purpose ol 
rr-artivating the Ketonna Community Art* Council.
A recent tentative meeting, at which 13 organirationi were 
repre-enti-d by « fienMinncl of oome 20 iieople, apiiointcil a 
ntecring commiuet of three, W, Cleaver. Mri», Richard tlra- 
ham anal Mr,. Ktie Hlierlocli at publicity chairman. The pur- 
po»# rtf thlf rnmmWee !» to contact every pef»oh and nr* 
gantiation Inicreited in the art* m> that a strong central 
body may form the foundation of what could become Kelowna's 
..,fl8»LaHM «l„?^m jA.,(b£jutHre d«ycfoK»I..J?t.
Tte farmallM of a Kelowna Community Arts Council Is 
fortuitous In the light of Premier Bennett's statement last 
week . . . that hli Social Credit government ts turning its 
•ttentton from economic development to providing services 
for the people . , . early emphasis of the government was the 
establiKhment of a mrutig economic base which Involved such 
things as highways, bridges, ferrlea and hydro-electric energy 
. . . now the main cmithaiis will Iro on broadening services to 
the iieople.
TTiese comment* arose In the premier's answer to state- 
men‘ 1 made at the ot>cnlng of the Dominion Drama Festival in 
VIclAia by Tom Hendry, head of Toronto's Theatre Centre 
in which Mr. Hendry said , , , "As long as the wealthy govern­
ment of Hritlsh Columlrin feels it can exist without an orts 
eouneil, leadership in drama, ot»ra and ballet will be 
fragmented"
Atr. Ilrndry’s statements go to the heart of B.C.'* cultural 
problems far more unerringly than he himself might realize 
or the people Ihemselvc,, have knowledge of.
The Chant reiKirt. when It dubbed music, art, drama and 
such like as frills and relegated them in the schools to extra­
curricular hiatus at a time when the arts were Just beginning 
to achieve their true place In the culture of the province, has 
set the thinking of the layman back at least 10 years, When 
the arts are flowering in the other provinces they are fighting 
for Nrelr very existence In U,C.
r , The Canada Council was act up tn look after "all" the 
arts, humanities and social sciences in Canada. Its motto Is 
to . . . "help them that help themselvc.H" , . , which means 
that Ontario and Quebec with their established government 
art councils, come off top dog when it comes to the handing 
out of money for the arts. Quebec spend* some M,000,000 
alone on the arts, I do nut know the flguro,s for Ontario but 
they arc somewhere as realistic.
Immedialcl.v govcinmcnt at any level shows it# intentions 
tn relation In the use of . . , "the taxpayer# money \when It 
come# to culture" , , . there is a hue and cry nlmut money
being "up for grabs" . . . and . . . "the sixniging con be
^ people . . .  or for thot matter the meaning of the word
culture Itself,
|«Mww«The>»fiuUM[.t««(«ai»ywgt)uuU4*ur*««uiuinumly*la>»the.*wA9teli 
I thinks and feds and acts . . , It is the music it makvs, the
songs il sings, the pictures It I'lduts, its sculpture, the\build- 
Ings and bridges lor that matter, that II Indlds. It Is the litera­
ture It writes and the drama that interprets Its treoples, In 
essence II Is cvvrythmM a iKupIc makes of Itself for Itaelf. 
And whether ihl,< crenlion Is line and beautiful dciKinds on 
how a tHX»i»le lliluks.
History hits shown Ihiil when the conqucior sets out to 
destioy a nation It Is iluil nation's thought which is Hie first 
concern to be destroyed,
And #0 I make a plea to every thinking man and womon
Juno B comes around, for, with aptilogies to Mavor Moore . , . 
Sir Hertert |lead in "The Meaning of Art", h«# said . . . 
bArt la aiwa.v# the Indek of aoeial vltntltyt ((ho moving finger 
tl'Ut rccorii.t tlie de.(;n,v of a civlltratlon . , , a wise statesman 
s'loiild keep an anxious eve on this graph, for It U more 
signiflcuut than a decline In e,x|H)ils or a foil ip the value of 
(h« nation'# currency."
fir»t time, checked t o  riremt 
j Saturday and were imisrened 
I not taly with the bill tlielf, but 
< the an w o t of w«rk jsut toto 
lafrtv features and otter Items.
I Where did you r*ople ever td 
j learn to organize a bill climb.”
1 one American asked. Oa* Okan­
agan club member was worried 
something was wrong but was 
rea**urcd when the American 
said he could find nothing to 
crillcire.
Rut the hill was the thing that 
wowed them and all the driv­
ers.
One spoke for almo.xt every 
one when he said "no matter 
how many timcc we drive this 
it will always be a big chal­
lenge. _______________
wte »*»-. quieten for potto on rtcwd. aasw-er a frw^of t o  I M  fUMral year. f  jjr-, O w e  was eom.nieoded
Seveo-y ear-old (kofftey Art»- but tte Queries are In Censui *!• t o  Questtods fo, his roursgrout action by to
old Mitchell of Caigary. wa* *imple. jset out m  the ixipwltttoii ««»«#{magiitrfcte and by Jsmet Mae-
knocked from bis btcyde by a..no KXCCfTIO.Nf form* <fw each member M the 1,^ ,1, Ketowns. Intertor irp-
car at Harvey Ave. and Richter | Among thing* enuriveraU»ri bouseboM — and a ^  Canadian Red
St.. Saturday at 1 M  p m. He%-it| learn at to if  couriet ten'* rriefnbef of t o  family inay Societv. B C. dtv'Hian.
m l  Tte rabia ted been oenqted 
te  a Mr. and Mra. Gary La«r>
suffered a Iwuticd knee. Driver !day li t.hc need for diKrelkw.-the tnforniatton for t o  wbolcj '•n^,"prp, 'p, « plckr-r*i cabin
to  car wai Roger Joseph |All answers given to eeniusifamltyi are these
Touchet. Vancouver. |queiliooi are alssolutcly con-
A Salmon Arm motorist re- fkJentlat, There can be no ex­
ported striking a traffic Island jception* whatsoever to this 
Monday at T:G pm. on High-'secrecy, the census taken will 
way 97 near Durtch Rd. Richard ! be told. ,
Glen Kosklmaki told iioticc he I The temporary staff hired for 
was forced off the road by an-i the census are employee* of the
ManBiggest 
Forest Hazard
Human carelessness is already 
causing problems In the Kel­
owna lorcst ranger district. It 
was blamed for starting a fire 
near Kelowna, Mondoy.
H, C. Hewlett, forest rongcr, 
said although the hazard Is 
now low, the fire was apparently 
started by a careless smoker 
who probably threw a live match 
nr cigarette from hts car win­
dow.
This makes a total of five 
fires since the fire season 
startert May 1, Two of these 
are out, while three are still 
under observation.
The fire Monday was about 
two and one half miles west of 
Kelowna and covered about one 
(lunrter of an acre. It was con 
trolled by the Lnkevlew Fire 
Dciinrtment and forest service 
licrsonncl. along w* 11 h two 
travellers from Edgowood,
Mr, Hewlett said he would 
like to commend the fire de 
pnrlmcnt for Its prompt action 
with the blaze and thank others 
who helped.
other vehicle, hit a traffic is­
land. knocking down signs. | 
Damage to hli car was estimat­
ed at MO. There were no injur­
ies.
The concession booth at Elk# 
Stadium, Recreation Ave.. was 
broken Into sometime since May 
17 and 121 taken In cigarettes 
and i.mdy. Entry was gained 
by sawing off the lock from the
Mrs. J. R. SIU.W of Vancouv­
er, reported at 4:20 p.m, Sun­
day the theft of binoculars from 
her car parked on Sutherland 
Ave
Don McKinnon, 1408 Graham 
St., reported todoy, his cabin at 
Beaver Lake was entered and a 
torch light, clock, some change 
and a quantity of beer were tak­
en. This Is the third break-in of 
cabins In this area in three 
weeks, police said.
Dominion Bureau of Statlitici 
and arc liable to both a heavy 
fine and imprisonment for
1. Name of pen*#*
2. Retalionthip to head 
boutehoki
3. Male or feitwile
4 Age at last bhthday 
5. Single, married, widowed 
or dlvwced,
Canada's poLHilatlon I* ex­
pected to reach fo.QOO,MQ ta 
19M.
Mental Health Association 
111 Submit Hew Proposals
  Tff-' -̂vitn
■ ■ I
Today and WtMnesday iiHoutd 
be sunny with a few cloudy 
|K>rlnds nccoroing to the Oka- 
nimnn wcnther forccnst.
*-There*#hould*be»llttle*ehnnRo|-Dantel 
in U'mirernture mid w i n  d si pleaded guilty but was remand 
should t;c ilRhl except southerly cd to’ June 1 for sentencing,
'JO In the main valleys, i Tom Caixjzzl, Okanagmi Ml#
Kvpcctrd low lonlnht and hifih conducting his owq tic
Three People 
Plead Guilty
TTtrce people pleaded guilty 
in magistrate's court Tuesday 
ond received fines.
William Ernest Winter, 826 
Birch Ave., was fined 175 on a 
charge of driving without due 
core and attention. He struck 
a power pole on Birch Ave. Moy 
16, causing 3300 damage to his 
car.
Speeding on Highway 07 al 
li25 a.m. May 22, cost Robert 
Stewart DnnioL Parot Rd„ 340, 
lie said he did hot think U was 
so serious when Ihcro was no 
traffic,
tavhl"'Gch6lt;''" Enhi31oy7"̂  ̂
fined 325 on a charge of being 
intoxicated in n public ploco. 
On a charge of theft under 3!i0 
fihewohultr**'*^Kelownaf
Wednesday nt Penticton 40 and 
06
It WHS Brtlerally rooler In 
Kelowna this weekend than it 
was on the same dates lust 
year. Sniurdriy the high was 62 
and the low was 42 compared
RundhvV nlgn
and 3(1 compared with 75 and 
47 on the same day a year ago. 
Monrhi.v the high was 66 nno 
the low wn# 41, 'A ye:gr ago on 
the same dote the high-was 67 
and the low was 43. '
fence, had a specriing chiirgc 
dismissed, but was fined 335 on 
a chargo of failing to ido|i at a 
stop sign. Ho had previously 
pleaded not guilty to, both charg 
cs.
The mogiBtraje accepted 
TRJTTBWllty l̂lffir^TrRTiTHhBi 
Soaro, 422 Christleton Ave,, 
chargyd wljh jailing to file an 
Income tax retui'n, after a de­
mand notice.
The cose was lemandcd to 
June 15.
of mental health, the Kelowna 
branch of the Canadian Mental 
Health Association proposes to 
submit nine future project* at 
its annual meeting In the lib­
rary board room, Thursday.
Lionel Wece, of the Kelowna 
branch, said Uto branch Intends 
to encourage a greater aware­
ness of the cause# and problem# 
arising from mental Illness, by 
instituting a scries of "living 
room learning" sessions.
He said the branch will spon­
sor a scries of evening lectures 
about mental health. In coK)per- 
ation with the mental health 
centre and the adult education 
division of School District 23 
I Kelowna >.
The present volunteer service 
program to out-patients will be 
augmented by Increasing the 
services to two Thursdays and 
two Soturdoys a month.
MEMBERS SOUGHT
Mr. Waco said the Kelowna 
bronch will initiate an active 
membcrshin campaign and en­
large the highly successful locol 
annual white cross Christmas 
gift compaign.
Members will attempt to gup- 
iwrt the "dollar club"I sponsor­
ed by the local branch. The club 
proposes to aid children to at-
tchd,klB.d9igart«nA, In Knio^Pi 
If the parenls are under the at­
tention of the psychiotrlc team 
or arc financially unoble to send 
their children to kindergortcn,
encourage and promote the con­
sideration of adult foster home 
care and other living arrange- 
mcnta. (or pallcnlit who. have no 
friends or relatives,
Mr, Wiico said through an act­
ive publicity campaign, the Kel­
owna branch will ntiempi to 
promote publlo education re­
garding mental Illness and to 
tore the possibilities of pro- 
teTnofldff 
prlvcd patients.
Speaker at the annual meet­
ing will be Bert Chud, conNultant 
director of service# for the B.C. 
division of Ute Canadian Mental
speak on a subject entitled 
"make mine mental health'
icjti Joe Rich Rosd. clslmed two 
bvos, Mary Sue Gore of HsUfsi. 
t o  Ifejcar-old baby sitter, died 
from levere burn# 10 days after 
the fire. Kimberly AlMoo Rhyno 
3, wsR found dead In the cabin 
by fifcmen.
Miss Gora rescued one-year- 
old luanno Rhyno. who was 
badly burned but recovered. A 
reward for bravery was prc- 
oented to Mary poslhummisly, 
to her mother Mrs. Harold Hart- 
tand of Halifax.
Mr. Chore rescued three- 
meatlHzld Ructel Hfeyw> from 
the burning building.
Mr. Chore was working In a 
field a half-mile from the cabin 
eviiett t o
explosion from an overturned 
I gas tank.
« He drove to the caWn and
m m  Rhyno. recrotly 
from Dartmoutl*, N.S. At t o  
time t o  fire broke out ttejf 
were ptekiog apples la a eearte 
orcterd. Tte family latnr re­
turned to Halifax,
A letter accompany tag t o  
medal, from A. L  MacKay, 
secretary. Royal Caaadlaa Hu­
mane Society. Hamilton, aaki 
t o  Soclety'a permaoeot record 
read*:
"The tMxjoie medal . . .  la 
hereby awarded to Alex Chore, 
Rutland, B C.. for heroic acttoa 
in saving t o  Ilf* of t o  Rhyno 
baby from a burning house on 
iba Jo* Rich Rittd, RutlaMi, 
Oct. 12. 1964".
KMF MEirnNO 
Kelowna Musical Produe- 
Go m  wiU hold Rs aaauol mMtr 
ing and election of officart at 
*rinling'a Restaurant Friday, at 
7:00 p.m.
ner will be held prior to t o  
general meeting. _ _ _ _ _
UawMiteteMi
iiiE in rR io E S c u E ir ksMi#
fOewMf Hwie) .
U wit# a bravo , 
did, spid mnHlxtralo D. M. 
White, left, as he piosontcd 
Alex Chore. Elllsnn district,
wllh a birdnze medal front the ’ 
Iloyal Canadian llurnonc 5o- 
'5'lcly for rescue work in n 
fire Oct. 13> W<M. Mir. Chort
entered •  btdkllnf filled wllh 
smoke and flames to rescue » , 
thr̂ e-monlh-old baby. ,
' \
Hdowna Daily Courier w tm m  tm  m m  m m  m m  u m 9  A m t >  f * t * »  m  t m im m .
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Population Count Is 
Of Great Importance
t o  iMklMMBftM. ffMf- 
punt si rite' cmwi) w C jffliA- is 10 tiA 
fioGtoial m Fiirteiwwwi
111 « In* $ wm  ̂Akim m '
pcwt. It ii a parkwiiC' siccSsalcBig of
rite 'thwiHF itwwoes liQisa t%w%„ i^ii*
•aaltey. all aetivtos witoi C»aa4» 
p u tt te ffo ie to ti m i m ktm. of 
^ iiic^ mM iM kij iinS
Eicii fiiiiiiiiiTitjMiiB i$ IniI mm ii' %
tela te ia rite tarM tetewwaii^' la twtei
■gimmt ibmî  ml a
#li^
iiiM i 'imwRC. INv i
iri' 10 te itei te 'mmmm- te 'watei
•  ■totetei ijĵ Mî  imiMi' mb̂mm il mjuL.
Anri te Mteifate t o  'itete « i tone  
INfvyit ficte ai# o i rite teatett
li^piteteiies,,
Cinri îir*|̂ im- in 1966 CSiiiw4a‘a
iateoi totel »  cxftetedi te m n k  
OHLODOl Ii it wtxf totetoi IteH te» 
% !■« w il te_ ft te to i m  t o  iteM ii.
î f liutos 1 itetf i i  jfci fittiitskmiisâritt̂a# ŵw tt at q ŵttaw, bjb̂wjp ap 'tt®
pciwiilttiy.
tu i mmm l̂ mm î psfcit 
aaiS tea
M — t— »i*i Ytt wAMb n*tt» IBOQfte'TattttBttpB âatt̂ ŵŝaw'F tt tt* -b
aaate t o  « to to te  laW f w iatoi, t o  
•Mffto te Wtef'CM m A m  aa4 te  '»ate- 
ttf ifiiiiflf^ vite 'fffi*  'ttt0pactoi9 'inter.. 
pMY *. ptotel fasiteai te 
am  oitel ato* aiiMaawt is5toaf»f«f 
tete tett ato  te ftt t o l f  iteiitei fifttm , 
la CtettM. *66 to ifactoMfe m om 
m to popteaiioa caftHa forwi m  
fintey tk if: Hi«f te f«rte».; ifl** 
liMaliip te tettd te teMfetofcl; ra te  
nr rtntala; aaa at tan Itetiteay; tia to, 
nankd . maom-t4 m  f^vom d .
Houttlitetoa wifi alto te ailfid 
wtetett riheif tewif (toaffiafl It 
Ottrnte l»y teein o t mttad. and t o  
type te totUtBl (i.e. Mask detached, 
apartflieot. etc,) will te tetefintod 
M well
Tteto fto 1M6 onwitt. ttffe'I'ff ite  
f^ w A ic  ik sm m d  ««•-
W'te (ccMtet to y  t o  t o f t t  
te m m m M  m im m  te po> 
wto t o  Bteii -tote laianMtoB la t o  
{Kfiod.'
AJWteito to spettteBs a*e_fe*w aad 
a wetwi: ^*4 iiiytt&sMMi 
te t o  p fte to s tt ito tea i* te 
wte te  dFiW'« Itetti t o  aat-'
aifeiCf'& tKKtveii.
Ccitttt *66 w ii |«®siie: U p -ito b ii  
m m  m dm phm m oi jpfteatoa 
ter i i  •yics te p e p i f to a l  
tetitit aa to aKiriai ttito* * ii '*®to* 
«si '̂ ^  tttf i « « f t o t o i  te t o  'CteMN
toyyH'riPBtoW .-••
§A ir’lAnfiif'Yli'Ml fiENll̂ imittiP '•tttotoWffVP  riteto*™. wFPr̂ '*totel*
fs tm .  te t o  fw p to » »  m m k  *  wtel 
itm . m f  to ' im i
t-aag* iSm'iMt kttfSŜ  tW* iM -ttnMBr wttt* ' tt̂a bbf̂bb
.Mi .isa^' te b m rn ^ A m i t o  ty f^  
te hsKM aa tt'tecii CM teteni Bm.
Tte' »0^p«Uiait* te t o  fmpewi «ea- 
ttts 'H atet fttctt tttett. m  tend to t 
kiiteB (€«>' ««l tte ttite ) fttetekito 
msk tmo ftom atete t..l te
|9S1 ti> sMtt 1| autoM in I96|. 
Awi to  tote ate tottrate to  
tthtetetdf' #̂pidB6ai te iteid itea*t'iite
ttflMtta m
ttto  ||: siHiimpwp̂? mmmmm mmsssf' IM  4      _ a ^
||Mt pBiljijjfci tfePMI
■ ■""' "te t o
i  a ito  !• 'mi yikto-
ta tt
wy tti« ^  ftete ete”p *to '’ila to tt, 1 «
t t  a i. nM ewrtator «<»* te I
mgn 8<w)mBiifc Uto ,lfi>yiYTfi liiit
to te  w* *mm M  •exto»' te  w totef <
«wwri«rt m .St- 
t« iMter wiraiMwt te t o  «aa: ‘Tto tot (ttiiir a catenteai: 
to  a kto) ley a 
to to t tote.: tot I 






te teal eouBiiy toate ittdfte tew« ate tom i aa. to eto* 
toy  we are tetortoat tea rwar ate ... 
tttts Jtot. «*w i* riitt rite ffW' ato ttw«r« itoi te tt» a riteii 
bfto r  to  iatteto iwaBte teŵ^̂awtett ĵ tt̂ wppt 't to ••■ ■ •' 
ttî ttitt ttrpî âNŝa|B| 'ttĵ t̂e ttîaagiî t̂e'te te
as n▼rtt'V' te® BRW
4«ettae te turn B îtmam,..
T«ii f«« a» t i ute
l i t  fvm* W'tott w il ife»«e tea** 
te  im  i t o  «» iMtt ata,
te  t o  *m - * ■ " ■ ' “ ' ■ 
to *  11 >ws «te.' 
urmm* ie «* toi * it a ptoi
»-w to pm moM tm *  iWtotet
tort i.w* *1 tooate** t»r
A SHORT COURSe IN MORAl PHILOSOPHY
la i i  e i Oitttek’f  10 m
rite te k k  I f f  141 riteie wm a p i-  
eeBtettF ririnmwe te ite  fwteriteijd B.C Game Officials Face
eufil |yŵ y*»f*tt csfK̂pfad tn teital
p « « « 3  ia toif ® ® * ' % i i * | i l  .  I 1/  »rsL"t^"rsri2 Weird Mystery In Kootenaysw te«  p |iilM te a  te "1961. 'fteri
t t t t  te t r w a to i iy  iw t l  te iltte te -
'» m  tad twftt Ite ff. u rM  pfto tew n  
i ie ite d  tte iif lf  te te t i i  sad e«Bt  ̂
aitteil la *«i'»l 'nkMiaiattoi g tetooedtt-ttpw ttttB 'B *' V —I a V tt'-tt
i  M  I I  p r  .erte.
T«4i f  'iteff l i t  wiritepifaid de- 
tt ia d i (or m m m -  iieen tln«e 
tt ite  i«Hr«#s: ftasteesi wsd tttettsiff; 
f t ip a i l  .idmiteratteai, posi'iKiii. 
iBii«ici|iil. f*e..; (edertl fttfu s to te  ite* 
pfftDffgt and igcte^. Afl irf teete 
desnaad wfwtCNliiW li.|SMe* t» tesfsle* 
Bsosi iftd lead 'iwtitoiiiy io> Ite  mmsy 
oitef Mtfttys *ad eiiteiaie* lalen la. 
day.
Csŝ M«+iiii *"«iae .sitti- 
*g*a 11**# '• «»'«'W>. '«» tosiz 
intofc-rwte 6** tosj# «w» a 
ttraiiljv m t o  to t o to  
*M Ke toff' «te '* *  s* t o  
ii it t  feMt***?'-, ««*' '«'# t o  
lirp*« te lf **»# fcawattf 
*re*» m to  
'tW  sjtasaai r * to  i» lif>* 
u  a g*w  '.n»a»l i«
6'u»»si *f#* Na. H te  t*« tt  
teelagi*! R».»- D#»iiJ'f%i. *l'»- 
Ucsto '« €s'«,l#«i. A skm-k 
te r«tt3 *®4 ttsa *'dy»!
ff«a •  fetii«0SAW to * te  to t 
t o  te« fi»® d  tettt
ito  m t 'tmgi si -*ik wsNnt |to  
totf 'pitm 'Ito t o *  ««pwto.
Ite *  W'*i tea '* to# ti»
t o  *u « ite  s# '>'«*5iM'ti»iito"”'"to 
I M  iw#tt — d  tote
Pm-iito «*'* l i  ritaitiil 
t o  is to to i ia'Wss* 
t o  t e  siitt li to f *  M. •»• 
« to f tele*'4«f' liir to to  *#♦- 
w© t« t o  v m . «tt*eA« «f t e *  
.«to te —'»M» M to  pilto liar- 
*n* «t fete«f'* gi.*!.—fte i 
f*a iu» » fttoftseMkly tew 
irv'ft...Ks gui'i |i!*iS!lati |»s he*« 
ftjx^ito  ti%m e to f fw iti id
Tlie Safety Margin
{Thi Montrtd Slar)
H li Itte it to tottod the wtm inf ct 
the cooteqoettoi ot aoocmlrolkd pop- 
tilitioo growth it Prof. A. S. Parket, 
of Ctmbrklp. In time, at the cttrrent 
rtte of Fcprodoctton. he Hated in aa 
iddreii to Comell Univtnity. the w«ld 
would be crowded to the point that 
there would be lUndiog room only. 
"In  200 yean, to be prcciic, there 
wouM be one hundred and fifty billion 
pwple,”  he tald.
Very clearly, the current rate of re­
production U going to be changed, by 
tome meant or m lw . long before that, 
To attemp to enviiion a world with 
even five timet, let alone fifty timet, 
the present population it to enter the 
realm of the aoturd.
Man is but one form of life that 
never readbei the utmoit mtthemitl- 
cal lim it of reproduction. A tingle pair 
of hp9icfliei c o u ^  
progeny in the ^ rs e  of ^  seaioh to 
the number of 191 followed by 18 
acroi, but there arc predators and food 
deficienclei and 10 on to take account
of. and die thcorctkatly poiiiye tM-iti 
000m  abCNiL
But that il ©old comfort, if any ©ten- 
fort at aU. bocauie man can control hit 
environment to some etieni, at flies 
cannot, and he It imt at the mercy ct 
predatort. He h already uncomfortably 
cloie to il»  pctot at whidi be it over- 
taaing the tuporting power of hit en- 
virtmment, The t^akci on pc^biion 
ttowih ,n the p it were famine, p iii-  
fence and war. Enlightened thought to­
day worki to make an end of all three. 
The nearer we come to tucccsi in 
that endeavor, the more urpnt it is 
that we impove deliberate checks on 
population erowth and do il toon.
The earth can support more people, 
but there w ill come a point at which 
it will be possible to do so only at the 
expense of the "quality of living." and
l i it r  puiiii ai wnicn fwujgiCail ifiTtr*
es will make a decision if man hasn't.




present level. The near point of the 
margin of safety is in sight, even now.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Just Don't Worry 
About Cholesterol
tr ot. lOifpa o. wiurtt
Dear Dr. Motor:
Plr*»* msil m« a 0'«t to  
C'holeitrot—C.K.C. ,
I w«j‘l Mfod )'<Hi any 
cboteitrrol dtrt t>ccaui« I <k« I 
thtnk It Is either nwlttl «r help­
ful. 80m* very iiim !r preciu- 
Uons will do everythin* U>at 
can b* done ataoul ih»ilc»trol. 
unksi your eoodiUon t» »'‘rh 
Ihit your ikHior t.m li to flva 
you sjwcial medication.
ChuiutktuI, a latiy material, 
la always present in the bloixi. 
11 l)elon*s there. It we ate foods 
which contalneil no choU iierol 
ad all. our M y  would still 
create it. Even rattrt*. exIstShg 
entirely on vegetable foods, 
have choleit'Tol.
i ,  M ( « t e ;
ng two and one-half children 
be large enough to maintain the
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
May IN I
Tha Katewna-Wastbank farry sarvlca 
carried mora passengers, but fewer cars 
on thi Empire Day holiday comparirf 
with pravloui years, The three vessels 
mSa » l  round trips, Uking I.4M cars 
tnd trucks and 14,M l passengers.
M TEARS AGO 
May IM t
Ideal holiday weather prevailed as 
2.000 ICalownlans and visitors witnessed 
the Gyro Empire Day celebration at tha 
c l j  park May 24. Joyce Harding was 
as May Quaen In an Impresslva 
ceremony. There was Maypole dancing, 
a pat parade, ScotUsh dancing and an 
aoDla box making cmttast, Charlie Smith 
nosing out Andy Duncan to win.
M  TEARS AGO 
May ISM
KalowM fans ware Introduced to box 
laJSSMahara, at tte Empire Dm  Gyro 
SSJJ. The Squamlsh Indlaw and Home
ViSSMffTSR
' R. p. Macltei)
Published every afternoon except Bun* 
d i t o ^  hoUdaro at 4tt Doyle Aronue.
Tbomaon B.C. Newa. 
impen umltgd. ^  ^
AriUiorinid M!!&iri.S!la iESSft SSL**'
i - M M  •* cmmtotm.
t o*Wfwa II" ite|teMtea.ji.giiiMfittta«lft,
Airitolated Pieea or, Reutera In i t e  
paper and also the local news published 
ftereht;  ̂ All rights of republleabon of 
spsciel dlspatchei liereln • »  also re*
take the Homes to camp lS-13. Two Val­
ley junior teams, Kelowna and Vernon, 
also played three 16-mlnute periods.
40 TEARS AGO 
May 1I20
Kelowna won the football match here 
on Victoria Day, defeating the visiting 
Prince Rupert eleven t-0, Fisher scored 
the loiie goal. Kelowna team; Durt, 
Woods, Ktnnear, Woods, Edwards, W. 
Handlem, Rclth, McCllmont, Fisher, 
Davis, T, Handlem. Referee—Lumsden.
The
SO TEARS AGO 
May 1010
Kelowna Presbyterian Sunday
School held Its annual picnic at Dll- 
worth’s Grove, near Dry Creek on Wed­
nesday, May 24. Transportation was pro­
vided for the children from the Sundoy 
school hall to the picnio grounds, and 
home in the evening.
go TEARS AGO 
May 1000
Victoria Day passed quietly In Kelowna. 
Three picnics were held, the Methodist 
Sunday School and a private plcnlo given
party to Summerland in his launch. In 
the evening the band played In front of 
Lenuime'i store. The music was good, 
•and'Wirappreclitedbyaiirgraudlencer 
who had to stand or sit on the sidewalk.
In Passing






r of fooikiilera work- 
A week, threo  ̂shifts a
In spite of constant attempts, nobod 
hus ,cvcr found a wu; 
cdqciitioh bh hiiiufal 
ccalit.
pens to It iatcr. A& our srtcrlc* 
harden, chole.vterol is part of 
the conglomeration of material 
which attaches itself to the walls 
of the arteries, thickening them.
It has been suspected that If 
the amount of cholesterol in the 
blood could be lowcretl, maybe 
our arteries would stay healthy 
longer. This, however, is an as­
sumption and not ncccssani> a 
fact. Experiments along this 
line show that some jieoplc with 
high cholesterol have good ar­
teries, and some with low 
cholesterol have |X)or ones. 'This 
raised a question, Is some other 
fat, or some other condition, 
the really im|)ortant key?
We know that people who are 
overweight have more trouble 
with their arteries and their 
hearts. Therefore my belief Is 
that tlic more prncllcnl ap­
proach Is to take care of our 
weight and let the cholesterol 
take care of itself.
The obsessive interest In 
cholesterol and diet has reached 
the W)int that some people, 
learning that eggs contain 
cholesterol, are afraid to eat n 
single, inoffoiislvo one. Some of 
these same people cat so much 
of other things that they are 
way overweight and their 
cholesterol level often Is equally 
high.
Tlicy are, In short, kidding 
. theiriielvos,v. T^ 
if they don't eat eggs, or take 
so many s|)oonfuls qf safflower  ̂
oil, or wl'.alover notion they havo
Sicked up, they ore protectingm r h w i r r ' ^ ’" .............
It's my feeling that they 
would do more for thcmselvcS 
just by coniroUIng their weight. 
It ’s an exUemev Inlprcsiing 
observation that people who 
exercise regularly have much 
lower avorogo cholesterol levels,
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have 
been married for fo»ir years and 
have not been able to hava
-Mils.
th# iperm ctxial. Evtry effort 
alK) should b« mad* to improva 
groeral health: Good diet,
ample rest, reduction of imok* 
Lng and drinking. Doubtless 
your diKtor has advised this. 
I suggest that you coniklcr 
adoption of a child while you 
are still young and can give 
one a happy home and upbrlng- 
lng.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a 
man, 35, with a tx>rdcrline her­
nia. Is it all right for me to 
bowl?-L.S.
I sec no objection. However, 
tf that, or any type of exercta*, 
causes the hernia to enlari 
temporarily, or causes any 
comfort In the groin, be wary.
fweteft dfftfcf for f  tef« 
nia of this kind occurs from 
lifting or straining that causes 
a marked increase in pressure 
Inside the abdomen. This does 
not occur from bowling.
go
du.
t o  *i»»S ffejsawM «
fe«' *  'felfe r#», 
liifFitVtoii.* WWi'stt# *4a» t*4  
m*s. »  'to  tt«a tte  sfsto* 
Ite  feWS-*#j!
f t e  *-»««« ttto  »
t o  *#*■*.
T A l*' W  MKKHStG
'Hh* %««««» '»;*s a i*a « *  
•a^S«'l *# »l t o
fm'HW
rs*i't fcfd inidaie t»topfci*
tl%*» t o  |m»V46tiif, lust
te d  s* Vj'{-%eas» ii »r *t wurti 
R*«a'Sg'i to t  iS to
ate ©tor offemli 
ifa*!.# tkte rrfjwttsaw^satots
m  to  tegte md mmr 
etiiaw f,| to  h w ito  mtsmm 
|w  to  vwrsaw'* ot
t to  to k to s  *r*  
iRidi# by tas» oftim li of t o  
pfm"mcm fills **4 m'-teld# 
ivarirts ttt t o  *ov'*f»«N»t
DmvartW **y* fc# totes t o  
■tti'ep ta t o  hufiibrr of btt^  
*r»j yr«ittftf d#rr and rlk «* 
th* art* is du* partly to to  
wmtrrs in IM4 and 
1K3 which hamprrid wtot^-* 
to* of t o  aiamali. R'#pt*t#d 
f«'af«n.s til which to  tooting 
of antierlrss w  obvtoutly 
young animals was permitted 
may also hav* a beating.
This latter Is the belief of 
most conservation groups in 
the area—many of them frus­
trated hunters — arxl there 
have been demands that the 
shooting of antlerlest animals 
be stopped for a time.
DemarchI re|»rt«i the baby 
crop reduction was iwevalent 
in almost all herd* tracked in 
the Kootenay and Elk Valley*. 
Hut at the same time a count 
In March Indicnted nn aver­
age of 32 surviving lOfiS calf 
elk per 100 cows, 4S mule deer 
fawns |)cr 100 does and 40 
whitetall fawns per 100 does.
Motmtaki goat also ttMontt 
In the rnountoinous region 
which takes in a grcot area 
of southeastern British Colum­
bia, but no survey was made 
on their numtrers.
’̂ Mga vtoda tott 
d  togm m t*-t$ late tt tttof'
hM*-, ra$t »;tel te w  to* fto |9|! 
r i« *  tttert to Hi}'. aJwaya 'S ^
iste'toi ite i to **  4# •  fte
I'I u IS as*
«ji *̂a©se it 3£ «rfWBh,*i8!j%afcJF lyym ̂ If- T ,*tt*F*sa• -W-tttttttttoPw« tm  r#ye^ to t  * * '  te w
pvtoMy t o  '«te|
cwitotry te# tott-.
'fteto w* te w  t o
«# a m im fif wtoii 4*
tt . I I'Pto PUi[j* FV* to*-"*' 'ttlWHMBtty
try to to -wtoto', ttte to ftos-
'fcid* * t  t o  ito t t i
Ite t** we t o  'itoMid
l«'e«K '̂S tt&MH tt® ttrt iar to ir  
r*ii**'tiw — ate m
;WWR# ef tottt P'SSk'WSfW •  D f#
atel jfeptte I'Si'jf'tti TftLiifTRjl tetoitit'ik stfttf® tt ® ts ttri
*%mL C'te te i>^ te  
te«'««e*fte I f  t o
e# t o  m agm m m  *» 
tt'hte to t o  f«ter»i teui# *m 
ki*y* tt« tawielay gtttoetoi 
w.'toh It to m  'Mtot* Ft|*«*iBtttt* 
'K'W fflf t o  ottwtry tt i»rf* — 
t o  f»« ieuM it te v to  00 'I#* 
or very titte, 
over to  '*teS« tetttfi* »'•«
W# tevtt tttao t o  c te r ito *
V * Mtt* ba
lavn'tog* 'W:tete I  tep#
»t mm* totfte te te * I   ,,
mJtt ftlhAto tee*iteaigitltottSto 'ttWStttt
tettcteri .ate M m *  m m  m
.sXrte'. t o  aswBteto mm*$ 
el etors ttte. m  mernmAy, 
te w  tees Iw t  iMter teat by
tte' to ttf* el clestoai 'testtotttoa 
riaaivW tlMf tew i» n ' ' 
la tte te tt i «i rite 
ttitttt w# aiw te te w  rite tea 
«f te i»  « -  »tete. i Is rite ..
a  an iattte  iasr Mi' Stton 
iri Pteproa* te 
I  «M aatsf 'Ip te  riMtewal te l
f jikS ia Jî Mi iBianK towssiamito« 9  te rite tototof te ai
wm
4Hm
t t i e ^  S r® %
te  «#' «#: 
lwM 'rpemmmum,- 
»#  tti* ito ri 'teay la
W-tmm  Cttstea te teg* w m m
tt" — ttBŜ̂ —r— ^
to t Oto'tttt tes 'to  
tettte d  i t o t o  Cte'w>to Mto. 
eterttttos ttw om kd  teter# t o  
pto tt* l»sto| oMk toir
ra-.. t fM&, ifa #■ y• ijife-i M& iffgky-tt. lif'tli4̂-wttttttttrirriteitttt*tte*W 'ttW* -W—tttt tt Wtt''* tt*tt—
tev# m /m m ' tm m m m m  m 
ito tttt ate •  «stot«y fw w i*
M  p S ' t e i t e  m  
isM# ritote te  
t o  t o  iSMwte, ter %
m m  t o  'tev# tt* I t t f *  •  ttuwtor 
told p' t o  J to  ®l 'to  .
Ajtei Hilhap li, •■ 6“tote* Ptete "to to* vT ■
I t e  t o s »»'*tet *«  tti* m te
m Irteto i dmm m tto * »rt|, 
fe-to4,1  te to  Imi 
.«stosMkr*» ttitottfttt i » »«  w  
te  .tttt ttitettl Cttttirtps m 'ifeis 
iminterf'si ««»of»srt '***
fete te 'te»a te te
fWr t e  1 s te l #»'tt
P te u  m l iP  ate ato te*tttoi
I  teW' PWMI «Ml»t 'fit t t f  Ilf* M 
to t  fvtotor#,; |wt, I te  *w<i fert 
iaiimAai'ts **ia'W<.4*vu-f eteui 
Ite  state tef temwitt'cy m
Ctttea ator IM }-**»; tet t 
Aar* atf w« '*i'* brtter 'dS' to a  
P  teiptetet I  'Oete rneotiitp .atel 
I  'toSiihi Bsesttes ite »  eV'frfg 
to t wte* I ftecdwd cmasa 
tvsmtrm to #  Wite*. tte v4y
fen a?
TODAY in HISTORY
» r  TftE CAKfAIMAII PRI9H1 
May tt. ttM  , .  .
A tiaite wive Ot giallre 
from t o  SS.OOtkioo Cermaa 
battteiMp Mtmarek aa-tdt 
t o  Prttlth ftafiliip KMS 
Ikwd 23 ytara ago today— 
In toil—to to  Korth Atlan­
tic. drownlBf 1,411 men in 
a few miaat**. Tb* Ger­
man ship had beta dis­
covered off Iceland only 10 
hours befr*. The following 
day an aircraft hit to  Bis­
marck srith a torpedo and 
more hits were sctsred In an 
attack May 28. slowing the 
battleihio to a crawl. Under 
gun and torpedo attacks by 
several warships, the Bis­
marck finally sank the fol­
lowing day, after a five-day 
battle, with the losa of about 
2.100 lives. Besides th e  
Hood, one British destroyer 
was sunk.
im —fiamwtl d« itusm- 
to la ftm  lanted In Can­
ada at Tadewsaaac.
t i l t—Gatnuel Mors* sent 
his first (eltfraph mriuge. 
nral WttW War 
FH*e year* ago todiy—In 
Ifli-A uitrian  units tn the 
Trentiiw moved towards VI- 
eetua; Brttiih and German 
artillery units d u e l l e d  
along the Souche* River la 
France.
ieettMl Warld War 
Twenty - five years ago 
today — In lOtl — the Bis­
marck sank HMS Hood; 
Germans advanced across 
MalemI airfield. C r e t e :  
B r i t i s h  units captured 
Soddu, Ethiopia; the sccoikI 
list of Canadians interned In 
Vichy F r a n c e  wa* an­
nounced.
Note to "Nervous Wreck"; A 
persistent vaginal discharge ii 
not normal; however, there aro 
a variety of causes which have 
nothing to do with the so-called 
social diseases. Report this to 
your doctor without hesitation.
Dear Dr. Molner: I wn«
taught that after squeezing fresh 
oranges, the vitamins are lost 
If the juice Is not used in IS 
minutes. Is this true? Others do 
not agree with mo. — MRS. M. 
T.
Vitamin C is lost gradually 
through oximsure of air, as well 
as Just by slanding. Yes, I sup­
pose there would be a little loss 
In 15 minutes, but not much, 
Standing 'overnight would mean 
a mensurablo loss, but you still 
wouldn't lose all of the vitamins 
by any means. The fresher you 
drink the Juice, the better, but 
loss in 15 minutes, or in an hour, 
wouldn’t bo enough to worry 
about. Even after several days 
some of the vitamin voluo 
would remain.
Note To Mrs. A. Wd Hard 
"night sweats" often Indicate a 
a tmronio infection, so a thor­
ough medical oxaminatiop is 
obviously in order. Consider 
' also the ventilation in the bed# 
room at night and the thicknoKi 
of your blankets.
. (I'JCJItl  ..........
says grape
B.C. Firm Wins 
Far-Off Contract
VICTORIA (CP) -  A British 
Columbia firm has a 160,000
building contract in Ontario s 
Thousand Islands district, 3,000 
miles away.
Tho reason Is that Alfred 
Pettcrsen ia rather a special 
builder. Ho creates chilarcn’s 
plnygrounds,
The I'hntisnnd Islands play­
ground will Ik) a six-aero park 
near the 3.10-1001 tower opened 
last year near tho Ivy I.*.} 
bridge to tho Unitcri Htatcs, In 
it 60 storylK)nk ehoractcrs aro 
to be built life-size.
Mr. Pettcrsen has only 16 
empioyees in Never Never Ijind 
(B.C.) f.td,, the riut)ie of his 
firm. Tliey Inciude a sculptor, a 
flbreglasB ox|>ert, moulders and 
car(>enters.
The site may open In June 
this year. Among its gttracUona 
will be a 20-foni model of tho 
Skydcck tower, with a slide, 
and n giant siioo 1 where tho 
Old Woman lives "With hci* too 
many children) which visltin 
children can climb and craw 
througl),
,1
t»'W 1 i i »bo»©po ra t od«^by^
i«l m,nob<»Iv
l y l op i l e  enough
UUIIlbllCSS to'gOn- Occaslonaiiv truslmc
babies. Whot is harmful aboul 
U?
Also is it good to' put a baby 
In a walker? — G. J. ,
There')! nothing wrong with 1 
little grape Juice for babies.
As lo tho walker, don't force 
a child to walk. Let him crawl 
to develop his muscies and co­
ordination. When he is rqady ho 
will stand, hanging onto some
When ho Kinows what his feot
Pettorsen'rt firin, Ho nircntiy 
runs Wpoded Wondoriand at 
Viclni'ia's Heaver Lake Park, a 
playground at Tacoma, Wash., 
and is designing another for 
S|X)kano, Wash.
BIBLE BR(EF
















Several parts of Canada were well represented In the de­
velopment of aviation. J. A. D. McCurdy made th# first flight 
at Boddcck, Nova Scotia, In 1900. The second flight was mode 
by Reginald Hunt of Edmonton in September of the same year. 
The first airmail flight was between Montreal and Toronto In 
June, 1018, closely followed by another between Calgary and 
Edmonton.
Vancouver made its share of aviation history. On May 24, 
1912, Prof. Charles Saunders made the first parachute J)imp in 
Canada, and the fourth In the world, at Hasting'* Park. Tlie 
plane was piloted by Phil Parmaiee. Prof. Sounders was a 
member of the Wright Brothers organization and put on a 
spectacular show. He was dressed In red pants, and wore a 
hehnet. While Parmaiee was getting his small plane tn an 
altitude of 1,000 feet. Prof. Saunders cro)ich#d beside hi)n, 
holding on to his parachute. There was no harness to strap it 
to his body. When he lumped from the plane, he held some 
brass rings until he landed nn some mud flats near tho t)roscnt 
silo of Second Narrows Bridge.
Two days later Charles K. Hamilton made whut is believed 
to have been tho first cross-country flight in Canada., He flew 
fron Minoru race track, on Lulu Island, to Now Westminster 
ond back. The distance was about 40 miles. His piniie hod a 
top speed of only 50 miles per hour and was rxwercd by a V-lype 
8 cylinder engitie. Its londing soecd was 35 miles per hour.
It was seven years later l>efore anyone succeeded in flying 
across tho Rockies, and that trip was made in short hops. 
Captain E. C. Hoy was the pilot, and went from Vancouver to 
Calgary. Regular flights between Vancouver and Victoria were 
inaugurated In the same year, 1010, and also airmail service 
between Voncouvor and Seattle,
,..g tiii;r ,.e v k n t8 ,o n .m a t  .
1603 Champlain arrived ai Tadoussac on fiist vojagf lo 
Canada.
1607 Cnionlhls heard they must leave I’nit llnva! bccnusa 
do Mont's charter had been revoked by Henry IV.
T
of Montreal received first medical degrca
In Canada.
Etienne, Tache-John A. Macdonald government formed. 
...............................formed government with
i lly treat ent with 
thyroid and hormones Increasea
Ill
and logs can do, lhat is soon 
Ciluugh to SCO K he iikoi a walk­
er, but by that time ho m»y 
Just tak,a b  walking unasslstcot
u
Long after the nil)lc's critics 
aro doad and .buried tho\word of . 
God will Ntiii bo standing. "Thy 






Newfoundland delegates arrived at Ottawa lo discuss 
iK)sslbiiity .Of Joining Confud«>rution. It was rejected 
in Newfoundland.
Steamer "Princess Victoria" sank in Thames River, -----S.---- - ..... ............ .....T B !HWiT wnr igirr « f"«wnivg r  
Queen Vlcloria Park o|H*nmi at Niagara,
HoHiJcrs Civil .HVMiriWi''M!if!l!. W’H'b'L 
Parliament passed bill cstabiishing a national broad­
casting aystem.
ISiV
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itotosito ol ‘’’TW e *«to 'K? 
toto*-* te HfB. I
Pvtezi* Mtoi d w s to  Cfem-I 
tte'e Bkte t o  B&m, 
t o  'to to i  te
'dm jifgffyii
Silly Game Now Played 
By Reatters Of Column
i»ot. tetel
vw *-i
Blg*r 4b* ito er*.: 1 to w . 
tote F«« «etei«* om .\ 
m tik « wto|i»s«« to m  t o *  i t o -  fow*’ If 
t o l  Ctemtee »«s Mtdtog «»toT« ps<adL Itoaestor t o l  
tirtefc kHiftt*«iw« t o  tiHi'te* t o  t o  a*i@itate««i'to to! *«*« «aw|
t o  t o  t o  t o
'm m m m d  t o  
t o  ftmAAm ef l i
SRyicj-~toi» cc
jpnBsriisS"™<i9flS*l. m 
t o t o i  « *ti 1 te to ''ae i« to '' 
to x  B to t ofeacn-toois 
te te* tma to ' U.S. i to «  
d  f a e e f e a j .
tew fte to a to  te te  tete^te.w 
: »«l*iirr«| te to  oi«r» to*, •  
■«•»»#« tea«(Mtei«*' for l..ii«| 
kfexite te; mm e l  yoar i t o y t e t e  fkdms te t o  Sotor I 
t o  -m m k  toxteitete** M t o w
Stoi. i t o  1  feto te o te to fife to y  t o  T te to N tr . fee: 
ikM « L to . f«aM:
tor e l  m »  tm *'»  * t o  ote j --i « » . teteto' t o  e t o t o
awRteî Mte ef )
t o t o  .ato Ite  li iM i I I 'p f t
It e » l i i - .  _
WIFE PRESIRVa
t l «  'tetor '«ftol Itete te te to  
'ef PraMi tej-'!# awl wteateel
te q»«ff ftrqte we'te) Wf:f awl peskas*.
te rw w rtol t o  t « r ^  **Am§,
8 V t o  «i te' 
fite  tec«wi» «lEte;«d te t o  tw to  
Sffpy-rw* t o  ssitotote to t  f« t o t  tote te 
I t o  t o r  r ito  ktetof |u a e t |to ’t me tea 
test to  t o  t o  te te a *  I t o  to .etote te
I t o  tetototo . to »«w« a to ll “
to t toy to i a 1» to »i«* P«l 
tk to  towea at to  Setoswaa»i 
aisa to  Kev. (BeI B-l ito&-«c»! 
totei t o  firatete awl irm  ewtl 
mm a#»ie* wete fetete te ite; 
H ate e to  rteate te a tto * ]# ** * *#  fe to to  t o  mm fe»l-1
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Bew I'ilfeey ntsEosB* twar.
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toratote toy#
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|N6SSEiB4tebllb ♦ilppFriBimEiSlSSl 
froper ey-etito aw M  tee t o
cte'i'ete" ®(»'4iBieaitel Itr . Jaslj©ea
te ftete a to  t o  te.
'^ ^ l lT i  1 PilCf
m tm ipry v m  te t»  m4»stm: 
to«ite» feiS'.SiVtit. •'*» feiffltete to
i 8 ^  to'13*# t o  tea?##.. *» *  'to*#*-
t«* t o  S8.ix?8ifl t o
*s*# w a ewv«to- Mj: •  a « a 9 * r  te
a«Wtt w  **'«' asvesf.,.
Pretty Mother Wins 
Electronic Contract
.ASBURST, ite^awi lAPtoA
pnstej kf?«#wii» kail * i »  a
We*, wtotey te 5 ^  • « » » *  awl t o  £«-] i te .  iaaaaffc Cam*.
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m pteP w»4 kte*», » 6000 *«•> *»
fn o u n ta in
s h a d o u is
f8iB* i t o  6 a i|^ ,^  jjji tmuRosss. We r#.;
Oatm. to ia * t  »«*teeg p.Es'SSr«
Mtosi family ■' *̂4*tei£»Ki 1 fB#e? HAD ENWGM
ctr ¥«w  
Desur HMt Eeaw^: H®. I 
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s r ™ "  *“  * “  t o  >»
- - - yew leeffl ta to te , I*# 'Ite* te
fOR SWIMMING UNDER THE KaOW NA SUN
**ftoe wee twsto Atorton- 
to,** site I te .  tlwyye. 
fWedtew. te. wto te e to ito  te; 
:il#te< e tes#e%le msd nstoir: 
\d  •  |l.f«Bftoi • »  elee le wti' 
■effeciet el » «a«e$««y totoc^  
etertoto fito t tm eief tqoto
ffi'Tifirttr I I  'to  m m * * t  totote l i  tote te to  «lf mi 
to*, m m rnm . mmm to t. Mteevefto  
Pw*««to%# mmmt to , te to  t o  twtol ^
m t e iw y # to *iy  »#■ to *te  eortof *t:»*toi wfeto
wKte eWMii stoftowy «f eife totove wia m  ei* «f iM to i
lieite ewtJIatei to  tew, t o  
feete- t o i  l» » *'‘iwtiBwef*»‘* 
siiii te e%«f)r sees#. T ie  to t 
wes teMiBite fey tfe»« Merte
Reui 8s4 i« BseileWe m iptek 
•tte tew# petetey prtet.
kl're. Wetow wcfiitietei vttli 
t o  Hnnsii evietwiii MusMtry t o  
c««trert tor sinsMfeitein tor 
t o  Ammeea ttwektote Her*®* 
Ice I treasfoft .ftlee# im ltefi te 
t o  RAF
Quebec Woman Suggests 
Mandatory Pre-Marital Course
C tt4 ^  t o t  e l ym
totb t o  te« t o  toteito#te eate
set em irsm  w dm  to * *  feete*-
Dear Aaw Leitem; I  i i t *  
ic«M # •  feitor m 4 mm» per- 
tm  tmtm mm « *^  im  rm  ett 
• A i  'iwirfteit •  fW  I  totete
-.MRK. A. »..
Ctoer lire. A- R~: H*. I *«“* 
t o  licte you, »te. ywM * • •  feete 
jfCKirfwll. M rtto ite  to s t i » *
ksm  
u .m ,
I  wewte ik *  te te«te m m  d  
t o  ««&♦ pe«fie. te to * s««wli. 
etotoc t o  '1 towT Ito  to t  
tiwy to to  t o  a ##e*wte «^.: 
S te ii  I  <3to toaa •  to e  say-: 
teg “Na gs& tote*- ’= RBCffl® 
HHK A»MIKD.
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SSiJ*
WteMte*
to  It * *  te toto'to
flte wcfked wot lb# fifteftctelllro*a Owwir ifee.yyteii wte i#y 
(teteilt el t o  esBirect enl « ie * | to*» te jm m t* it*y m  r«a ledi 
e&lred efewt iM*, t o  rtfltecf* I tetter *«** rm a tM :
11*1 muds like ie«ii#keeplfif. 
but oo e mucfe ter'Cer icete," 
Site leid to t  feeuif e wmmiI) 
feu meny wdvwiitescw ta fet»si.
*Tb# M am * Ptii««r 'Write*: 
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im  i t o  ML Otel 'fIfeM i 5-5150
MONTReAt. »CP»-A i»*i». 
btf til to  Qocbtc FemBy S«*: 
Mrter CteiftTO wmM I to  to t o  
t o  <tey *k tn  *««*.1*4 'Cwwpto 
cailrl tet memed oeJy If tbey 
bed •  arrttfictto from •  cceir** to femUy feviaf.
•T iof# U» day win com* 
wrfeeii m tolilm  wUl rcfui# to 
merry coopt#* imteM ife«y fe*v* 
tekeo lull tach •  cour*e." ley* 
Mr*. Peter Kerfigao, otm of two 
wwnffl ittUtig on lie  nlac-mem- 
ber eouBcl).
The ecHiactl « • •  let up ta Ito  
to edrfsc the mlntiter of fimtly 
and loclel »eUer# oa metier* 
rcleting lo ihe role of the fern-
ily to Qoebee,
Mr*. Kcrrtgen. » i»  I* M l* •  
elew-pwkteitl d  t o  Moairtel 
Cto»cB of Social Agtocie* awl 
t o  FamUy Strvtc# Aeiodettoo. 
leyi:
”lf we are egreed t o t  femlly 
Il t o  brii toftltattao yet to- 
vested to hrtof up ctuMren— 
end certetaly eU tecte] ictes- 
tin* leem to egree to t  It to— 
then improving family life to 
to  betic way of ettacktag lo- 
rtol probicmi.
•T feel very itrtwigly ebout 
educeltoo for family living, ai 
doe* the couRcU. since it to 
uiually t o  people who get a
AROUND TOWN
Mra. Peter Rerople. 20» Dor-.to hoUday* to vUlt her parent*, 
yen St., left Saturday lo attend Mr. and Mr*. Douglas Taylor, 
the 25th rcunkwi of her nuritagi330 Royal Ave. Mtos Taylor I*
ctais at St. Boniface boepttal 
In Winnipeg.
Ify. t»d Mrt. Harold WIMit* 
mao. 2031 Keller Place, travel­
led to Victoria Saturday to at- 
tend the wedding ot a nephew
Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Kelly 
4S5 Clcnwood Ave., were In 
Seattle during the weekend 
visiting with their son Barry 
and hi* family.
Mr. Stone of
Nelson were In Kelowna this
and Mr*. U rry  
t
weekend making arrangement* 
for Mr. Stone’s pending trans­
fer to the Bank of Montreal's 
Westbank branch. Mr. Stone Is 
the son of well-known golfer 
and curler Reg Stone of Trail.
working in Victoria.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Atktoaon, of W«tbaak, over tte 
weekend were the Atkinson'* 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Petersen, of
Weekend guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. David North 
rop, Randant Rd., were &tr. 
Northrop'* parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Northrop of Van 
couver,
Mrs. Doris MacLaurln, 1061 
Pandosy St., had as her guests 
during the hoUday weekend, 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter MacLaurln 
of Field.
bum start to life 
these problem*.*'
Eap^ment* cowhictod with 
efig•̂ E«d coupto*. to CMcago 
seemed te bear this out- Tbcte 
had been a lower dlwsrc* rate 
among iOO couf.ies who bad # •-  
cu»s«d aU aipeci* d  maniaito 
with a doctor to toterview*,
Mrs, Kerrtgan, mother of four 
chlktren aged 10 to IT and 
bolder of a mailer'* degre# to 
social work, saj* t o  council to 
concerned with prtejlem* faced 
by faroUies at all tacome level* 
i "Tbc b a s i c  thing I* to 
itrenfthen all famille* and ocA 
u*l the one* that are #coo<m«-; 
tcally weak. There's ao much 
discussion about the war on 
poverty, but social ijroWem* at­
tack families at all levels.**
Mia says soma ci.lsttog togis- 
latlcm encourages taroilies to 
tecak apart. The council, to Its 
advisory capacity, hoped to help 
bring about changes.
For example, the go "rnment 
would support a child tn a fos- 
ttMtoma MR wteikto’t  fea^ Hw
"I think tte  aecret Is to te
I attractive and femtoiito. You.
lean actdfve to in«:h fey Just'
. tt )*mtliiig," who suffer * * ......................................
m  IM THK LEA YES
w u m m t m n ,  England  
(CPi—FOtttintttelky' 'Iteld Jmy 
ha* started a marriage bureau 
which ite  claim* Is foolproof. 
She totroduces orfy ttene cli- 
tftto who have ctmUar teacup 
reading*.
same child If Ito mother was a 
widow and wanted to keep tte
child at home,
Investigated by the council Is 
that of the mother who must 
work because her earnings are 
essential to her family's up- 
k<^.
The council is looking Into tte 
effects of her rota on the chll 
dren. It’s checking on services 
she might require and is looking 
into the availability of part-time 
Jobs and day nurseries.
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Jeffrey, 
formerly of Yellowknife. Yukon 
Territory, arrived In Kelowna 
recently. They will take over 
management of the newly built 
Carmen apartments on Pandosv 
St., opening June 1. Mrs. Jef­
frey to a sister of Mrs, R. J, 
IJtoyd, 1953 Pandosy Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg, ot 
North Vancouver, with their 
two children, paid a visit to 
Kelowna during the holiday. 
They spent their time fishing 
and visiting friends.
Miss Ruth Atkinson, of West- 
tenk, travelled to Chilliwack 
during the weekend to attend 
the Chilliwack horse show.
East Kelowna PTA donated 
proceed* from their recent i 
fashion show and tea to the East 
Kelowna Prê School Association, 
tt was announced at Ihe monthly 
meeting of the PTA this week, 
ilrs. L. Q. Evans, Mrs. D. R. 
ritzgerald and Mrs. Alma 
Cousins represented East Kel­
owna at the PTA convention 
leld in Kelowna,
■ " V Lynne Taylor was home for
SALLY'S SALLIES
«wwti*i#wew';tew-aeeo®ffliesmms8mm
n  don't 'undaratand, a»ani»yi 







Factory Trained Man 
QUARANTECD LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­
trict for over 20 years.
8crvk« U d . 
im  mils
Dial 2-3m  Rea. 2-MTI
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is there 
some decoratinj 
yoû d like to do
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>I/r Canada's New Deify Jet Service to Europe 
By-passing Eastern Canada...Including First 
and Only NenStep Flights Vanceuvar-LendenI
Wastarn Atrow—
your fa itaat way to Europa!
This summer, Air Canada wilt 
offer you new Western Arrow 
service-Including (from 
April 30th) first end only 
NonStop flights to London, 
’'ltofSWhffi'd//'''ft>rdpC 
8 hrs, 65 mlns, Imagine 
Vancouyer-London In less
Wastarn Arrow dally flights 
bagin May 23rd! Yes, from 
May 23rd on. you’ll be able to Jet 
to London direct from Vancouver 
any day of the week aboard 
Western Arrow dally flights. 
Convenient arrival time In London 
lets you connect quickly with 
airlines flying to all parts of the 
Continent, for unparalleled service
What also la Waatam Arrow?
Much morel It’s a special kind of 
air service from the moment you 
arrive at the airport until you leava 
your jet. On board, Western 
Arrow's own ‘mattre d'avlon' 
sees that you're wined and dined,
* well looked^aftar aP tha i v i / / ^  
Ask your Travel Agent about 
Air Canada's exclusive Western
KNOWS HOW
Get caid) now. . .  for jpalnt and peiw,
any good reason. A NttSra counsdlor wlH.tiuk over the
amount and repayment schsdula. . .  and tailor it
to flt your budget. We beUere
^̂ t̂eadkV teHil iiliRHmlflitf flO tAfPdrfhMTHRPBWfy teRml Rteeĵ ttRli pnMWRhmjJ (I™ Rŵ r̂oteteg e
Loans from 160 to 12500 
MAIARA m im  COMMNV UMTED
,'i I
A ll R  C A N A iD A
For Information and Reservations Conlaol . . .
2M Bernard Ava. -  -  No Bervtoa Cbargo , /
  PENTlCroN KELbvii'^' tt Y B ^ O N      .
Whalley, Willow Inn
v m m i I I  iW P i iP  
By iid  ■•MMl -ill t. lAMii I f
l5  Wwrfe
i« tte IMP m iAbmmA »*«te«i teiwiir | t e  1 4  ^M  im  M m -  m  . m m  l »  « t a T e S e r Z t e l M t e i S a
teCtetesittte f » t e »  i f g S  i ̂  g g
tt« M » »  1*  I t  i j w  ^  ■ iS? ̂ fifiai Eas3*  HaeiiJa Pi ^  fw» j tmwrn $m0^ W; teJSrJ.Tte5lS*iS
ito# Witowa M  to «»» • *  * *  I ^  f *  ^  S  * S « t o
’tor lsr*t mm m tim . waas*si ’ wm^
t, » *:s t; “ ttL*ss’«ss i izferit >a# iĵ ,8?* mm*y i 'te4 « l*o* twto fc»c«S to §*« tec* mm to# m . .̂
tetoi testea ttte »ifci'te*»«*«i«te ®«**W^ T i« rS w  ' JwP# Sw'«t-y ttte v*m mim m | to#* awy
a to ^  ffciff-*»r »*P to# » ««r« «l *-«.■ Ktos»®# C *w »  i ite r«ttfeai| « » 9»
’ w-rttwa to(r«i  'Btotote ,M«i»a»'i-w*i» to# «#♦* km  tested to ;«•!« fey tes#ti» 
toav.»r» 'feiSLte to# to#«# te  : to# totetei* "Wfe** to#y .©tcws#® . ■}«„ .la* Aĵ :s»'■ ef Brafey %te ate ter- ̂' a fe? teejw# to to# tolaSry | saagk *«tea#| H**-are ar̂^te
' a«fi# fetert. fte- te*tev# teaw ? WteiawM- Dtts®s«; €»i#y tos* to# ite Stefe few *"te»
* *a«# i» to# iart MWtof te ** ' tef̂ a te  to# C»rt»*3 ate# |»» a aawifee# fly fey 
’ r>aS|t iii-sa«a«*u.. Wiifis*« c*tofe- '■ Ha4* tefeto »■** psteag' 's# te   ̂tear?. fw« ^ ,» w
^ttessKte a feaaamee to ' **a«te *■,« ®l to# %»*»#>■ t e : **»#  was ate WteJttr
SPECIALS
MAY 24-M AY 28
I6A '■ IS  az- 4
WtNNOS Of WNNAUS TOOWf
W m m tt « i Am W. ’9- *F te*  
mm»MM ttapfey to te  *•*#•*
a*t to# *### 4  hte l *fe
r;^.. Jwwia Msimto*-. M 
M alt* ' • • «  4*» 
ite;#. tet te ite'Wto'
Mte#*##. fete*teto
Efea## T te  IcaA
i„^ite a teal «l Mlil | t e  
a«»fe »'a* te'»* «# te
Labs Lose 
To Vernon In 12 Innings
: gaM " i Wtetey.
' Wfaatev Mtea** startte tfeteJ Cito Leseto 'iwvte te b« to© _ 
iteto ton* te t e  s te s te te ia # 'jte te  pste»- to# to# Iw » e #I game » te s#eete tete ate* I Caritois to te 0m*
: tfery fef»y'8t e  t e  i« y te  M -1 wfe#a t e  R»r*to testeto t e  
i .j«sw«i tote te* r*R$ I Carfeato* -14- to all- to# ®*asfS
■' to te  wiila Rai|is 1 raw ara# miy te# to .«®sto!
te  'itete-> ptoito#' aa*. ■' ta* m tm *  ate te  Le#«to ̂ t i# ' 
tete#' itoyato to (•*  fete > lte*teJf wm ate fe#a* j®#*-  ̂ ^uto'Effv tt 'ittte
toyvitte te  te tl »» ite » * |..|te te  to te  tote m-Mtjteto »• €*»¥■fl# tote to teNt# ♦:«» mmc* ateis Ito -M#a H»'fe*pte* ̂ ta m v»
egwwiwr* »  te  *A»sa te w  tte## to te  te fte  *’*»*-. Mat Htof»*aiiipfeli i#g»ii
t}#.;"' artteto# to* feto> feito tefer | Vfeatef atotajwi tea . B#«8to* to ifaaaw#*
' } gate, f e w i t e ^ t e M  t o t e ;
l€te « # «  wm*. ta Har*» M
■ mm feeste* te  yte>at fel-
IM E  RUTH 
HAGUE SCHBHU
May vs liteitesa
It tte. II i**a»a» feat tt* V*r- 
t t *  tofey s c a «  te©v.a® ate 
#at««te t e  tekw M  
4S .ie a# imm*m Maxtor 
mmmM i#*#:w (3ft to
* t t e  .«p feS at te  «te to 
tatsM te *  te
laafetos #■**# #*-«* te to te  te- im  ate Sl.feft immi-- vra«# 
■ttwfera- Gw#y »:«;*«#• stetost
te  i.4 *3-® te
U M lii Uavmw to* «
1* 1#- ia t e  tern’* ate ^  a#
|*^'G«yr» A te a te to l a
* * 3® *«i a#va«te
aa rar^jf fey i4c*>ry Ts*»tr*.ssto-
Alaa tea fete a ^
tm m  fey Re**- (at'tea
tfea m m  tm
kiai. lirtoaa* cafe-fê ’ Ite
m  m.- m * to Aitoa Vttw-* ^  
*to asm ate A'-to*mmt traffl̂ .}#r»f tmm *m 
tfee itiBtaRf r«a- 
Ke3#wfi* -$iTm'k tm »  te  
fu tt mmm t»t> toSs «*
fcits fey Mr«to- TMtic*«»** »te 
J*ca ttiSS'feW- * •  CJIVi*! fe'* tt*
VriiwB a te'-t#*
»te » »*i* Geriy Rfefer»ts*a.
4 s fets f̂c«f‘*» tey- pvifeitm tt* 
Ufeills aafe Sfwtof l*tttof 
Ifenf 0*«  ta# »♦»*•». ♦•
W A flfli k M m ttB
tpdy  t e a *
ifer f»J»t
Ifere# HH-  ------- .
Ver«» #t#5 «*# r-y® bat'k i tfe«ir bail to tS&e f«rtt »fera lv#fe 
1 ott'oa Oaa Hiwlitt)
Cleveland Extends M  lead 
Koulax fins Nunfer Seven
. .  aii-aBtV  cit„ii« ,At;»»ta Btov#* Iftmmrf rii«lfi« 
^ 1.^  •>«.*> ■*-—»- Wriltf teti R.'tov fe* K*«toi Cvtv- Atb- Assorltte Fr#** INteW 4§ im tA  Wavtefte* fee®**
Jfefen fl0i.#fet#o !• '«  iD ti 54 te ! I  tarusf* tft te  ooly
feuffb Ptratf'* • ito to  ̂ trafv* lam*,
lloadi# nlibt •• te tete«»
fUito# Kmifi* win bl* SfVtRlb, 4  h h t  WEEHIKII
.»m« Moral*# mihi »«»"• Th# victory wai J"
tht mar.iri* i«n te ! * *  An*#to»,te, O teftr* »ho «tr# WanÂ te
Dodgtrt' 31 virtof y ovtr t e  Pi- 4-0 b» t e  teto## S ^ »  afttr
;»tentei te  Salurd*'- Thf Ph<' 
TH# Dodfrr catchrr. * te  h*d i 1̂ 1* shutout f*v# item a »#r e» 
KMW hitteto In hi* tefvtou* t l  sweep followini » fel ate *ton- 
ume* at bat. tmavtved a ‘at^ itay after the A»l«te» ’
mit dmifcle te Ihe nteth tenmi yun„rtl»v white the Redi to*l «-3
and raw# *H '»»; ■'•T. 1®"^,“  11« Ht la>ul* Cardtealn Sundav
CneTi “     '*’
tet
 ̂ p*fca«xa*-
Jte* i# ii»  wwtefe- Pra» fetoa- 
m vAimwa wa ktotofc
»:®#,iwa to m *m  t e  tev*> *
' "i^tewa* irn k m  to •»'*# t e
»tt*ter r*# »  t e  rnm̂  4sl tev*y f'w te #  fferf 
.m m  ratra m d  tta'tfefet**® *
■mrnM fete* J tt* Ĥ totea .teto 
ite W - i*n*#ia  (feW!
V : ^ s  to tet* to
■ « * i*  p»vt-i fe«*n ■mmm-
»*a (tetfisf Jv-i*-
t smm, m *.m 
M  m rn m  t e
tmt tin* wiwitt ttster itfeiB 
*»»' * t e  to fflittte i  twm
Tfe* festo **4  ** e « «   ̂ g
te  i*«a# im. evwa immwA '- 
Gi«% Hfeyfett ■*tote« toi t i f -  
m a 't cum  te w f  fey
« « * » *  •  *««to to 
*<m  to vecrafei wtefe Rrrfe»*»
«wt to t e  istoter. M  
imxtdmm  ttea ijffesl * fcs*fe 
to Mit fe'feva Jart t e w  te l m 
tr* *>u* *««» M* te«feis'» wrae 
WJtJSi® fife* l''WS to Ste i*t»ii1ls- 
J«.Nnfesc« Ite® ta wteS
te  »»tnt l«t® evw# »r>s**'* 
f lil’l. R4I4J; tert to#asv 
bwi tri«ptet ttw » f B*a w 
tiie-y w.ri# t« mm'mg |«t.i5ia»..
Ve**WMV »St#*»4«I l i  tet'fl tiK t**# i 
wftjle tiirff tj|t«s55* kit tl I
te  fell, Dan tlsdte may twm#!
Ml fee te  l*fe» fev t<*icter. t>«»' i 
dn:f te  RtH MTvtfe Had-
m* yt*l«d ftv* «*itra*4 tei»;
Wayc# l#*a*rd mu*! M '# teftj 
: etatpefafeNl. diiititf tev te t t*«  ̂ 
'te m f* . Tfeic# Waif* r*«w’
.. wt.thiA tebr* to fe.ilit«.l tb# fee.®
»*l to t e  paiA. Oo Wife *K*»' 
i * tties they feow.»eed over te  
■' ffoce livmf Leooard fmsad 
i iwlt «k»ut>|e». Ntsi atiion te  te  
* tjitMtvt il Tliursctay ntjht when 
they t».»l Kamtooti* l*laf4 .‘ . 
Saturday n»iht at Elk* Stadium 
te  Ubalta httt Vetnoo 
Lucky'a, _
to t e  A k im m  *• ***
tera * •« * .  Tfe* fesa-iey K**- 
***?■ •usteral t e  Kto-
:, to*# I'-i. festfe E'ufetts alte»fe>
: a*| e*Sy « »  fed *«4 stnfeto* ®fet
i«Ei£fet Cvs'hat tottor*-. D m ,  -  .........  .
! w8» t e  ferfte f »ra« fetod, to te « * seattetd
t tnto# ragto fei* Ite feaottfeg ifea*-. A _f*iaaf _ erasfe fey
Wtob .feiv i#fe«»»te mm-irnimw m te, ra«Ma m^, te  
«w te &»« raw*. ito te  w tete  ite. .tetei:'*
'■ Ite ' s m  t t «  ^  W a fe ife ^  M  Mtol ffttfe
te 'to  fee t e  tev# fctet fe'ferae b#
« ite
^  t e  fete# fe fP te  i iA « W «  w
Biteife tifegte ate s.uteM!ttte*t- i Otoj i l  f## ■#**( to t e  « * te  
ly i*®r«d .0*  a te l i j^ t ' fey -vtdM-t *#4*®* ytePa »®e«
fey Js# F tter. Fw to Briite Oto»®lwi+
*wn» «to«fe» te  Mvyak »cte*-
ly Sito# .p'̂ vt " t  I#  feral ,tev#
t m m m  u r n ?  c w w k * .  f t m .  m f  i i ,  i i t i
UTTU
May Si .-> Bi'to** Servu* -v» :May I I  — yasLeesf S#®ators l i
Wfaij# &B* •  DraHra* IS 
May ll-lla i« e ra  »  Seeate* IS 
Rod ,S&K IS Tsfer* A 
May I*  —■ Pii#!*-* I I  V*tera* t  
Wtol* 'iia* f  Dwdtra* i  
May M — Red Ste I  Gfest* W 
Wftit# So* I  Ttger* 4 
: May SI — Piifetev 1.3 Ra»f.ef» I*  
i ^Ratfiw* I  Itefcrs IT
III0M E  Rt*M LEADEtii
Aneli • hitter Oerrell GrifMh 
out an tnftekl *tn|l#. 
Koufa*. who ha I Uv»t once, 
blanked the Pirate* w  three 
M it unWl III# tilftth feheo teF  
tied the aame 21 on ttnile* bv 
Bob Baitev and Manny Mota 
Blui Gene Alley'* two-run dou... ...Mm, . a.-----------bmm-MMA
after a l-l Saturday victory and 
the Brave* »t>llt with Ovicaio 
Cub* Sundtv. winning 3*1 
lonlne 4-1 Saturday the Cubr
ter/lfl . 7tô '
in the Amerlean League, the 
Athletic* lo*t twice to Bo*t^ 
Red So*, 5-1 Sunday and i-S
' Twwtetftol «Wk*->~ t e —l«9itea-
Dodger* in the alath. i npiit Sunday wllh California An-
At Orlfflth topoed a roller to gei,. wlnnirg 6-2 and lo*lnf 2-1. 
the right of the nlate, Ro«ebvro • nfier winning 34 Saturday, 
headed for third Pitcher Petei Mlnnevota Twlna lo*t three 
Mllikeiien fielded the ball and weekend gamea to New York 
loaacd It underhand to flrd Yankee*. .V2 and 2-1 Ifonday 
bare.  ̂ land 42 Saturday while Cleve-
Orlfflth. however, bea* the |,„,j feut|«n* tra'k two of Ihret 
throw, for hi* firit hit of the from Chicago White So*, win- 
aeawn. and Roscboro kent „ing 3-1 and 4-1 Surfay after 
going. He crotsed the i»lntc f(,*(ng 7.2 Saturday, Detroit IT • 
without a plav being made on * -^r, ,nd Baltimore Orlolea iptlt 
s r  ^ . ; L i r  weekend game., the Tl.
I  “ r ' ’'rhiiS<'.Shu p S : i i « »
wallmied lloiivion AhUu« t>» and  —
Eighteen Runs In Two Gaines 
But Mountles Win Only Once
By t i ik  ahsociateo  PRi-aa
Tlie wextoi n division lea.ns In 
the Pmifif Baaeball
lx>a?ue Hcnn delrrrnlned to 
arrive nt a slx-wny lie for first
P̂ 'tce, . . . .
And the Vancouver Mountie* 
brouyht uii the rear a little 
Monday night by re*'?*’ '''* 
of la.t nlncc U' »Pj** 
in-O, 'Flu' iiKllnn* ird the Pn. 
brlcRv l«*t week,
Monday Hnwall dropped « 
oocner »-7 to Indlanano U and 
Tacoma, outhlt eight to n*. 
dcfoiiirf IMiocnlx 3-1.
The Mounties iilsn nlsoiavrn 
PO„,c hcavv hitting 
1o*t R-7 In 13 Inning* to Phoenix. 
f>orHand. ftrat by four 
liRfe pcilnta ovtr
; ^ r  Hawgtl to take the lead 
1 SttAttle droniXhl b' *eco(id while 
|i | | t t |n g  7-S Snlnriiiiy.
Simduy acllon t%l«* 
T'̂ ' ‘ifclwna won 8-0 over 'Bilan. Itan- 
vfr (Hummed Ind.lannpoll* 12-3 
an Diego won twice againat
Vancouver la lait. five game* 
off the pace. . .
Vancouver took command at 
one# In 111 aerle.^pencr with 
SiKikane Mondnv, The Monntle* 
scored In the first inning and 
had all 10 run. aero*, th# olate 
by the fifth,
Dick .loyce pitched the whole 
game for the Mounllca, .cat- 
terlng *lx hit* aa he won hU
first game of the aeaaon after
loKing three. . .
The Mountie* battered four 
8pokan*i»ltchcriior,U J'un ii. .
ngaulla left Hawaii. T.u'omn 




W L Pel.'«,IlL 
Portland 16 14 ,M3 — .
BotlUf 18.1G .JW-r
Hawaii 1* 18 M ) 1
Taxxmia 18 ID .4Wl 1%
Hiaikaiie *7 I* 'Jtttl 1%
Vaiimiver 18 21 .882 9
Kaatern Blvlalon «.
TuUa 21 10 ,077 —
tadianatHilla 18 13 8 ,
ĵpyypto|̂ ĵ|||i|||)|yiQ(W8ilggtfgiggtMgggt|| ̂ 48)̂1 dl
Phoenix 17 18 .480 0
Denver H l i  122





Brian McCormick, the young
‘"fCllWisi itiifptlMoief ;*wo«' ftai
IMS edition of the Commercial 
Men'* Golf Tournament held In 
Kelowna Saturday—Monday.
In an all Kelowna final. Brian 
defeated George Barne* 5 and 4. 
Another Kelowna golfer, Perry 
Kirkpatrick wa# top dog in the 
firat flight defeating la»t years 
champion Sam Drossoi of Pen­
ticton.
The second Right winner was 
Earl Wilder of Radium who won 
out over Jack McGill of Marine 
Dxive Golf Club Vancouver. A 
A Marine Drive club golfer won 
i the third flight when Phil Gof- 
ton beat Jock Botham of Kelow­
na. The fourth flight winner was 
D. E. Gallagher who beat Chuck 
Raltt of Penticton.
Other Kelowna Golfers to 
shine were; John Swalsland who 
won the eighth flight over Ron 
Gee and Fred Walter* who Just 
lost out to Joe Baker In the sev* 
enth^fllglft ‘ hamploiiidtlp. ___
Dodgers Extend 
Winning Streak
It looks likt Days Dodgers 
and Bridge Service will be flght- 
Ing it  out fur the Kelowna unit? 
l#aguo pennant,
Dkvs defeatiHt the Lion* 7-4 
MoiMay night , to run 4h 
cord to five wins and no lo**os, 
similar to the Bridge Service 
record. Tho final game between 
the two clubs Is Hched'ded for
Thursdaymgnl at the niltlc 
I league park.
I The Dodger* had In come 
from behind to win the game 
after the l-lons had taken an 
enrly :wi lend, Ken Wcnlngcr 
pnc»*d the IhHlger* with three 
hits In fuur l i i | *  to Hie plate. 
Joe Cundy was the winning 
pitcher giving up 13 hit*,
Alan Kochic wn* the losing
p*.>s
M «► I.iEf,«%e« v« F ite  
13 — Ugio® V t m-m* Servioe 
*1 — m*ktk M-SJgfet v» Mrfvil-
ifv
jt  — vr Days *Kte
fetoOi'-iSl'i*
m — tk-m* Fitg# v» U ite i
SI — M*d»#lk) V* Kifevte-e 
31 ■«. tirtoa# jw-ivfe# V*
>K»NI PiMfewm*       -
jM t I — Dai* VI Bret# Pit*# | Bey irhram iRa».i#r*i ... 
1 — UfM# V'*. B ittI K»i*Mi8n*n Ashley iTigrrn . . . . .
3 — Bftog# Service vi Mid-lJeten Ftattuk • Giant** ■.... 
vaaey 1 Eewtn SchtoW lYankeei* ...
I  —- Kmwftco vs Day* I Ailaa Ŝ wth tRed S©»* ■ ■ •
4 mark Knlgat v* ttoto* Urry MOkr 'Dodacr** -
,N«tnan Sco-tih <WhHe Sox* 
I  — MKlviiScy V* iKtvra Hatdiog <White Soxl
I  _  KiRittwB vt Black''Gary Grant *Yankccn 
Ktofefet
! 3 — tJtiru V* Brwf# Patg# |
j tKtfi** Stadium* 
j i  — Ds>» v» l,#|wa
'I f  — Bisck Kni»ht v* Btidgc
s SeivSce.
j It — Kinirnen v * lJ « i 
’ II — Midvallt,v vt Davi
j II — Bfucf Palg# vs Brldg#
' Sf̂ f'Vic#
13 — Day* v« Bruce Palft 
JtMit I I  — Playoffs t'wmmrnc*
s r o r  l i t i i t  
it  l i lt  
[ t l 4 f f Y t l ^
FtateMtf t e  
t«:t»il l# tt itorM 
CtetekcM II# 
CWMfAsi# - •
lv«e£'i Algateid a#4 
.Mi-atedwifei 
I i f  teraeat .|#r*'«c#




h a p p y  b e a r
m.%n?rf t i* .n c E  t t i i .
I SM U m  A*#- Wai I t l t e i l  




C©*nplfi# Auto Refifttr.Mng 
trito tsfra-Rfed Bake Ovta
ADANAC












OAAIES: May I I  to 21 fincl.l 
May I I  — Senator* 14 Pirate* I I  




Uglon vs Black Knight: Bruce 
Paige v* Bridge Service (Elks 






IGA -  IS  S t
PEACHES
for
IGA -1 5  o t
Cream Style Corn
for






1 • * ; t' I'
Mix 'n' Match -  6 oz. pkg.
COOKED MEATS
for
( (  I'.I. itk.iiI,
GARNELENE
w






man Icd ihc r.loh* hllnck piincf 
lng nut three hit*,' "t thre# ai
bill,-"':"-'-
EXPORT
r ’ L A I N  
o r  F I L T F R  T I P  
C I G A R  I r Tl -  S
IBQUIAU and KIN(
Geo. A. MEIKtE Ltd.
The Store of “OuDllty nntl Friendly Service”  
In Downtown Kelowna.
î AtL̂ S“'"*OK*ANAGAN"'MISSION* 
DION̂ S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE-PANDOSY ST.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES
It
l u l f
w i i f u i  o r c u B r o ^
CUMB RBUITS
• V P  tNGI-%?iD A?ip B t E C l l IP  fO R M V L A  J V N IO *
MO OME MSAPPOINTED AS
Thousands Throng to Hill
w m m m w r n m m f
i. e *v* O w ^V )*~€m ^ M  
’Bfttei* jisttra—F S Il  
; t  L*s«t — Omras*
iSs»f R*Jf — tM - t  
i I- .HWi ■" —
;a A M I A « t i «
i 1. Cr*Mt—2-'i5 2






I. MM**y M tS « *  —
Casfm S — I  S A
I, Dmmi G*«S('te#- — A»S# 
Cksfett S -  I ' M* .
t  H»1 — Cs»|*«:z-
f  11 1.
t f fXAfct t
, i,: &a f t e i i *  — V-vrtw ■ 
"" » Ipm  — Cavrvw
t : « 4
I .*, PfetliW «  Vrt»fe
f MJ: 
l im A li  IWm- iM i «< AJIwraA,:! I- »*«■ 'Giteia-itett S te * ____
»■ E E M ti IIA V B  n»lA«*jd  ,s ( i^ ;»!»»»»“# ^ ^ 7  tee'EiMi'' ukii •  <85 fcra«p® »ra|te  r t t t e  t e  to'* t t  feW%*. it:lS 'L  ’ 1- J r t *  --tt MDitesg
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A.wto l«w«. ««•"'• *r̂  12 i t t t e d  teM
lii-ii ctoife »#.* ftt'F tt i * t e  tol-
prnmm to (tt  rw4. «teft 
t t l r ?  I *  to w te  frttA tttem
lev to t t t  Ittt.  ̂  ̂ ^
Omc* I t t  tev *r* ttletsttd
Ip ftt ' te
w to i *•«» ttte f
tB-'it fia t, ttira* m 
§ m  r»x   ̂ ^
Tl# #i.*>®!t it»Jtt4 to ttv .
v m
te  to *  
• fetti.
V te ' tewttfeiWtt* w tPd tea te  futo ^
m m  m m * ^ m -m  *'*«*»
i# *f Mrra* te  w # ijtttfe ite ; a *:*j,
to te  te ttd  I t t t t f  to ^  tew :.^ (i
M .  ytM m  m  t e  ^ ^  \tim'k* *t. t e  to t, 'Ttt*. . 
rn *m . *to te  t t  te  te  iis» ttte i* tototo*
tes i« ia . te  *^ :te ite ittt-ttP te M !ii® to te «
teir r»r* t* Itt l» * . te  tr̂ vra* l» iwrtt* •■'*•''»* *•'
te *  cmM m m * *  ^  i®# p i irar*©te fro® te  ©v«r-w#*t to- ■ ■ » ------ *
«t te  tosvw* *
r * * « i
f
* ' i i j t e  e




la te  « to » te  »  *«**
IMfeito* t e t  t *  wifrato f ,  
iteoJttt i*i« rf to l • teto ^
fto lzte j | , , t e l
kiOfel* ;ws *!# teriA i m  » *«to 
te te to ii d te  r  ©toit a *  l ttr*. tmm. M «»u» & *, „
tti***  te  ^  J^'«aur«' "ittf tiMi » te f  itifete toto turn t  r- #*9 t - ^  »f every.;ttal* to# U*m  rvMij
iwi*»a#te« i* fciiito feW 'te lttU l totrai te t-fel • ^  ,.,<> cCattal te  «toi W it iurf t t ir r - .  *,**, . «evto-i *»«» te  la *  «* te te» toW  ^  a«* © a ia te ite  to .r« i to te  ? Jtot Fitora
fli«b r*r lytt m te totttaj • a «̂ ttf te'Tva. i»tt m  « • H ttid I If t  ̂
=«s«l tof te  Ito t. csw tof fiifiPtoW pto* »a «
. . .  ..M luuV rt b tla .
r c . M « ? i  t t ? , * » .  " - . f n ?  "  s ; i - ! , i ‘“ ”
I ? ? ’" — . V . . .  ~  ,...• ..
Knrar ttili b»*»* hem mmMn to te  t t y. |m*»l#f.
fO A IIt lA  I.WAA
i*iv# Cs|;4vte Cy*»jra Iw -  
f)w;y» T- 1 M l-
m. M«*i» *=, fjiuiiWtA ¥1
If.l,





Is, Rovers Win 
Weekend Softball
Il *«i4 ttty  to» (»«
tt< tt te  ttto te  ! • * •  «  te i 
Kftoâ fes «rf Stolttl :
Aiioc'yiikoe <S»»to#-tt*ttT * t . 
l » i »  Stedi^m. tt te it ty  toftii 
KuUtod Jttltto lte'*r* tt».|to 
•ut tovto hilt, received Ihtee 
•tUki srat *h«fl «twntoned *»s.h 
fiwr Ctoiifil tfwto. **« t e  
tctt* to tlA in te  t'lM 
fiom te re  «* H #•» pid a 
matter to time until tb# |»m# 
«a> o%#r.
The llmer* decided not >  
at 11 rum and in te i  
tnnifti loired thiee 
more nm» at*d *l-o  H «r«i 
three In the fifth innini when the 
game wa» called ;
P ttte  te  ifov'fM »s i¥ K
were Atnie Rath uho knmaed 
mit two hit* in two trip* to the
B ale tnchMtiiiE * v«k» home jrun 
■«-iN#-'-llfib
A 'laglf'by ito Welttf * t  y»̂  
the Watewi t«a ta t t t  ftttod.i 
Wfldet liiteieqwrotty i-cw-fd on
i  «•% and a ftelttt'i tb&k*. ;
Two wall* att two b«i» fivcj 
t e  Royal* a M  lead a  tbet 
third tiMimi Al Itorami and} 
Jm Fltbef walled to »i*rt th#j 
third a-nd were drnco twm# hr- 
c‘«m»e«'Mtlv# iingle* by  ̂
Sehn and ia d  tin>cr. Sehnj 
♦cored the third run on a 
fielder’ i  cbtoce.
Gashed Eye Finishes Cooper 
Clay Retains World Title
3 tk«' Ktcferf 
15 S3« 
tXAWt I
\\ .  icJiB Schrtrai
I l  31 •
I I  Have FairbaU 
i l  Jl.t,
’ 3 Dave Stotoi ■ 
2 400
IjONDON tAPi—Ca*itut Oay tobav# a ttp tt* * tm \k t *\ liv*
new bom# to the United State* #n««to June »  when Uwwton
l ’* . ^ . ‘tcrfar thinkin* to antoher bn taiea i  totwranked American.
Th# Ro.yaU put t e  u « ,,,; |a  here ftolowint hi*i*» jet unnamci
of reach In t e  fifth wttli to R r l t a l n ' *  llenryj Deajdl# all thi*. M lra lto *
»cotcd three more v  ^ |r 'n ,« *r in lU  round* baturday !»««m to piint lo tlay • neatSwordy Itooff with a ^ n ik  a n d ltm w  m rou.w.. oac (j*,






M O L S O N
CANADIAN
-  Mrtgrt
great all year roundSt# ft#
Ifeoda
Miditt
'run homer over the left field 
« ilt . doha Utmw  toeftal t e  
third run when he »cored on a 
ftilder’t choice after driving a
. .   .....
Volh awl E4 Hoffman who both i 
banged out two hit* in three 
Dll** to the plate 
FoV the Carling* H wai *1 
bad night throughcnit They i
K S “ , "  S '  A m ,'“i;.;;!' .v
Carla icored their only t t t  injfcatwl t e  . .
i f c u s t .  i;r r : i ,» ’ i 3 » K l« ™
irlpl# to deep center field, 
gel back In the game m thCi
many** Karl Mildenburgcr later 
thi* tummer. Doug Jonca of 
fftti York Ic Rttetiooaa at ocp 
other poiilbl#.
Clay ha* more Immeiliate 
DTOblemt, Flrit, the U.S. Inter- 
'^gf m%hbrtPmfc«' im tt'fbowt
ARNIU RATH
K llir& h i;  3 a  'i .c k 'H o ..r .l
th# Royal* dc-.(n the levcnth on airlkeout* lo 
841. end the game.
.h « *\lrit'2d  1̂ *” * ®*"’'  • .• .the ‘•'f**, to®,|irtUB4 113ft «3—II  14 I
U svniuieriJ*vv,...« .........   • Eugene *^['®'^5lcarlto« 000 10— I 4 S
wVol to third on a wild i>liih walked *?w“"whllci R«ift Kroshlnsky. Volk,
the 1 threw the ball away IcUmgHtt.In the pccond hftlf of
McNab leaiKS Vancouver
Accepb Post f i  San Diego
Promoter Harry l.evene. glow 
lng over ih# 11,200.000 rec“#i|»t* 
ter the heavywtolht m m M m -'
♦hlp. raid: “We want Clay back.
U a a quetUon of finding an op
■tteggittlkt.**
Gav. ♦aid to have got 1S».-,—   ------
;r.\h".‘nd ;;vcmhTn'.Vn-«-,h,n;000. ioM , . .« r l . f .  he . . l |  l«!ll»,MO..d 1>. n m ,,  ■» » r r M
•w*%# iwirrii in e®chIi*1eiiietl drfencl tiiik Ullc her^Un *> §t t  'tood twice in ri.5 'L ,i„^ t« » *lb ly  agalmt DrlMin'a ‘nien there’* the matter of
frame. Olb Uo»eth «et̂ , down ag |^p.vy/cight. Brian bot»-'aay'i draft »tatu». currcntlv
L ,' '  •  I A. which Ca*»lu*. aliai Mu-
liindon, 32. former Brltlah hammed All. 1* apiieallng on the
hcavyw e i g h t  chftmphm, ha* bail* of rebgte and financial
been around aomo. Aa far back hardahlp. A Black Muallm, he
las 1W9 he fought the then world 
champion Floyd Pattcrion for 
the title at Indlanapoll*. Ind., 
and wa* knocked out In the 11th 
round
I " I  fancy my chance* agalnat 
lift ft02 2—1 7 I ' aay  because ha I* not a great
Tfome Run*: Rath. Volk. 
Reeaad Oama
con
RayaU* «M 230 ft-« t« ojpwchcr'ftniri have always done
Yeait. Sehn (5i and Armen ' •• - - • ...u- ..... i
cau. Horning, Swltlcy 
Loaeth (71 and Jlshcr. 
Home Rum: W. Horning.
SAN DIEOO. calif. fAP-Maa 
McNab waa namad Mondw ••  
the coach of the new San Diego 
Gull* of tho VVeilcrn Hockey 
League almost Immediately af­
ter resigning a* gt'terto nte* 
ager of Vancouver of the Wllfe.
The Gulls—who now have a 
roach, but no pln.veis -  als" 
announced at the same time a 
tleup with the Detroit Red
Wing*. ,
Tha development came In tho 
llrft of two oa.v« of WHL meet
-■- .well against bloke* who cant 
(9i. dig." l/mdon said.
Clay'* handlers art extwctcd
Fra*no. Calif., and Phocnl^ 
Arl*., have already lubmlttcd 
application*.
But leagua director*, who 
especially expressed pralHC for 
Fre»no'i j»rot»*al, deferred 
action until after the NHL. meet­
ing In Montreal.
The next Will, mecling will be 
tin San FrancUco June 22.
The Gull* new leader »atd 
that he planned to move to San 
Olego In Juno.
Al Leader, pra»ld*nt of the 
WHL, described the Gull* aa 
••one of tha mo*t progre*»lv«
orgaHteallMii* ill. iWiiJ





Weal Coast, They n
ing* In San Diego, wlmse fratj- 
ciiUe was addwl to the circuit 
followlnf the announced Inten­













Home runs; Uring. Carling* 
4j Korthali, Carling* 4.
Team Slanding*
W 1. T Pla
Carling* 1 2 ?
Rover* 2 2 }













ha* appealed that he'* a 
sclenttous objector.
He echoed tho»e sentiment* 
after opening a 12-stltch cut 
over Cooper'* left eye. a cut 
that pumped blood all over both 
fighters, s p 0 11 e<l the ring. 
•pr*ye<l over ringside rcistrlcri 
and forced r e f e r e e  George 
Smith to »top It at 1:38 of thi 
*lxth round.
FIGHTS
By Tin: AWOnATEO M IA K
iA T l ’ID A T
l^iMl#*-~Ca»»iu* Clay, 2wl'i. 
Utulivdle. Ky.. itoixtod Henry 
Cootwr. 188. Eraglanfl, 6. (Clay 
relaineil world heavyweight ti­
ll#.!
New Tark—Joic Torres. 175. 




Takya -  KoJI Okano. Japan, 
knocked out Alfredo Fucntc*.
rhlllfHtlnes. 4. lightweights.
Kaniaa LID. Kan.-Kelly Bur­
den, Till*#, Okla.. *top|Md Art 
HernaiKlez. Omaha, Neb,, 3, 
middleweight*
Itol •* •-«• #«•* 'tea to wm*no a» ‘ W#a MMiaO. ftftXfti

















Thinking of Investing ? r-'t-
i
f f i




ha* been no decision to date to 
dlicontlnue WIIU play In thosft 
two Cftlllormaii mctro|»lltan
cities. , #
National Iteckoy Uague fraii
McUan and McNab present, 
Mdgian. asked If Uil* meanl 
that BcH Olmstcad. coach of Ihe 
Canucks, would Inherit the Job 
McNab ha* held for four year*.
chlaes are *chedule<l to oiwraie »•*(*(
In U *  Angelc* and Sail Fran- "No, not nocc»sarlly-I canl 
cUco th# »fanon after next, 1967- say.
•lUl Still uiulecidmt I* whether McNab, 41, begin Ida pro 
lll*Tl»ytotteittweabIygrffintoytthtt0mihi*»ai)(te»aft)
■i<a«on.
  Wfre,.*.tei#,,..iwd ■(VliL.,Ti'«'i*.
rhlscs Inst, the league prcsum- 
libly would look eUewhirft-rRh'I
two season* went to Detroit Red 
Wirtg*. He waa a member of the 
inift"56 D#troift icaifv that won 
tha l^tanlfy Cup
SUZUKI!
181 «.a.,T88 e.ft.. IM  #.«•• 





Tho man who wanU to accumulate capital haa miiny 
cholcea of where to put hlft money. What about a 
Manufacturera Life policy—what does it offer him?
Here are a few fact*:
• A permanont Insurance policy from Miinufnclureni 
Life combine# immediate protection with a living 
boneflt-a ciuih value that growa rapidly through 
compound Intercet at guaranteed ratce.
• Thta ^  value la liquid; you can redeem It In 
eafth i r l i iy  time. It'a tho beat loan collateral you 
can have. "Do you own any life Inauriinco?", I* 
one of tha flr i queatlona your bank mumigor
• You leave your money manag^ent with the 
Manufacturer# Life expert# and'you avoid tho 
worrlea and uncerlalntiea of the slock markol.
dlvldonda. The net rate of Intercat earned nn 
Manufacturera Llfe'a aiRieta haa been conslatently 
amongftt the higheat for major Canadian life com* ^ .
panlM. Thia aucccai in money management la roffectod In the company a 
excellent record of ten Increaaea In the dividend acale In tho luat clnvon yeare. 
The Madufaclurora Life repreaontatlve in your community would welcome tho 
opportunity to tell you mora.
Call biro aoon.
MMencTaiBimFE—




Many imilorisis save real folding money 
by xwiicliing to Allslalc, and still get top 
qiialily proiccliun and service.
Why Pay More?
Visit your nearest Allsinic Agent at Slrnpftona-Scari
wr.tti..your.iiettrcsl.AI)ilttltJrtlre..*-
and fiiul nui how niucli you may save, or 
plume Ucii Aiihicy at
m
Voii'rc in, Ouoil H«nd«V'ith
ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA
MARINE•  SIL'K PAY     Mttfi- •  FIRE
597 llcrnard Avft. jielimna, B.C,
IK44
'•s.
t iO B t  m M P li We Still Spend Freely
But 'Breather Sighted
  _
t m  f * ! S 2 g :
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US' ■iWBKm Wm WmmmPM T*
" ’i d t e t e i  ' l i t e i i r  '•*■•*
teSBte VQ%£. 3k ifeySLgSibkw
t l  par wmMm.
■ '■ » m m m  mmm. 
m m
m raw* *ra— w»wwi «fe tte s is te tt  t e  a M m  
Ll near c«Ht I t e  jte r. I *«»., I t l  ,lte «••»
fliBie wm rife* rs r- •'• '^'i»l«s45te te-* iKiwM 'to t t  m  m *
«tt t t te  mmm t t  te  ttte  pmm p te te  te» •  tera 'te  !>«»' <t e  m A  (te* t
»snf«3r sttw®. t e l  te *  'rv«t fc ^ p »  • " *  tee* ‘ Itow ite* «f * t e , t e j i iw  ^ U Sl.
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; Ite Ite  te to ^  k m w u ^ S k U m M  mmjwrn. ikMjmm w B r m m ^  .fte tete Om '
ytmrn*. # * •  f i  roewiii to r« i*—'l-g^-i —..««>> M *ate to *s  'Wipsirte te »  to  t e *  w * t t  te *
tes'tei- te *  l a ^  'K^ito to* wrv«y- f t e  te jfe ite  .#*' ra» t e j  to m »*cm s.
m m  w m  t t  to t e  •  m r n . ] ^ ^  .hiartete teteto: ^  * t e r  J?
7. ^  „ ,tx ti.-s . w J M m  m M r n t *  -̂------------- —  “ "  to t e  Qtew te .-
c S S  r v r  , ? S i
w r a ^  fte *
^ Bte JUTBBklrittL.wMR to®
■fte ' SiSitot CteMWtoWt te«F 
nrv.iiiate*
..•iCtert to«s»wtoi '«tek te& te  
^ im m w  m  «** *m «* -.ipEteieiiŵ  
€>g*»»yfe ‘ .........
-IT "k '. -■ tlr-jTfl arc mbk-I®® WTIWiWr mS* ttSliW "**
trre w  te  ®'
Bmwwm t e  t e  toto twm y*m - 
m m  tee* tote* iBtete m  . 
iw i i i f  itttoteatey te a i *  I«to;
'.» ^  t e  «(*««? ro— ^
j # y t e  t l t e t * * ) *  t t t t
.««««* m  toe* ?f*r fete* fert*
GLt t t *  * t t *  ■ _j| ®** fe*$*t* tt® *  te 'i i te il  wQe^iMWi 4-C3P>i _ ItoW—„
ta c ^  t l  f t t  ttto ( tJ  te y  « t e «  te«  ( te r j.  ^ Z ^ l r z.
'Wtol* . . . %M£msMa t t  t t w  m m  te to to i*S ,™
S i F
C fffir iri '.CSP'* -  t t t  te te to
■dm bs9ŵ i*A  •  t t itoi4iB iiitTaian wbst'
• ; ; i 3 i k S r » r S U + ™ «
I t t w m m  M f s m
'^ S h ^ l l l t e l^ t t n f t o lH t e l t e B t e t t r o  -tott ttto"* t e
 -----  — ---   ^  saaaiBttl* m  t t f l l  to
x:M lt e  t e
Special Meet Uled In toe
On P a te  Wne SelMhil
i«fe.«« tetotey smsm 'd m m  wwm 
■«• to "
V t  If  C"Ot? Y E  8  *cy) — 1  - - — - - - - - -  
i,nfirad «*«wq{ of ■toafette'terr*! t t  m m  t e a  w M m k- 
iPjTi'Srf ite to t C®. Ito- t t *  i 
Dtm. -ttttft t e  I w *  t  to A w  i 
memt. tot feteto te y  vM t t '
«toto to *n«««fe te  
to «e§ tote .ifearato Ite t t fs  *1 
liw ai»  t e  S t e t o p i t t ^
Item** to tte  tte i Itatt 
ito-* t e  te fett to t e  to***.- 
piaitoir* to tttt- ftoPitete,, 
t t »  tostwttto t t i  
attto  fete -«tott i t o t t  'toto f» -: 
t t j -  t t e  t o a t e j ^  t ^ '  
tototor* fe« ®(»ite# t t t *  
fiwttiaf 'ttte I t t *  *•
i t e  i ® * t e i t  f e t t *  t e  '■* 
j toto t e l  ip .
ittato-toto M * w  m  
i te *  tt feto. ^
} ' t t  < fe t e t e t t *  t e *  to te ' 
:i» rnm m m M k: *  * »  « t e »  
i«a%sitoy ■mudmg w«*fe,
'"te» « f*a te  t e  :ptote to'
»a»w fetoto W  uttwto t t *
fppid* ___
M fA 'ftt iS
« t t M t e V l l  •  
fte t t m  
it t t tM to M 'tt
h m m  m u n m m
9A K U I 0 G E
• fS I  aOMB
t e  t e  f t t *  to t e
Mi ♦  t e T ^ * W E I « a i  
t m  fte iM f f t
mm m ia  mm
w m m w rn m  teto fete 
Ittrt I te te lu  » .  I te  M **'itt jS  tt»ra..
U.K., Malaysia Now Set 
For Indonesia Peace Bid
1 jikinrt*! fxBit fefirr •  mrfti wttmtofef it t t  ifefti D rfk-"irit* T tt  tutoliiy to Sr«m
t S . l £ S S S ! L ? J » ^  w k  j M « u » » “ •“  X  '• • • '  S S " *
junlT*^* fe'tt » tefeftto uwH, * *  ratol An red to t e  *"Wf 1* *» t e
TMt u ttt ra«*ftto* to te  1 to te  atr»«-y'f*r WBdr<'l*rj41 jperlxnt for Brttata il  tW« rriu* 
| f«tiiyf|fn §»v*r»mrot *•.*!*»•' ••*  tttwwn latottrsli isto Mfe-jcul *Uf» to te  ttttr  govrra-
SM,IIII to t t  jtefetato
'mmMk Itt* ter te  
MMwto fteteMu t t t t i  * ^ t t * |
ftt* Ptoto .'Iter* ter ft** r|tt*|
te t  iteifefe I
mm* WfwmwM 'tott'itertterfj
I t«te» itottte tottr tt;l
m%  t e  m**wmmM. 'w ite r * ^ :  
to • •  m m m rn  *"te* to tl>..tt 
p©r f m * t e  ttMfe:- P y t * ^  
te w l  *1. t i m  F t t l»  « I  t e  
Vm tm m * 'Stttoi tm im m -
•-*.•8 ■.»**■ 4m tritta SMtoWtoidfcwl pî toEliltt Ite l#iP
He's One Of Hie Busiest MPs 
To Be Found In Parliament
OriTAWA <CPt-On# to the 
bustoit MPi to rwrlUmfto thli 
Mtilon U Crnnt Deachmati H --  
V*nmivtr Quiidr**. wtt U toy. 
tog to make « new trial nyntern 
for Common* commltlref work 
smoothly *o member* will agree 
to adopt It permanently.
Mr. Deachman hold* the nnnf- 
fidsi tIUe of eo-«nllnalor of 
eommmto*. •  }*»> feimttor to 
that of the government whip to 
the Commons.
.--..-At- tte-.-.'-tejt-i)i...lI>l*..,il.lilob«
the Commooi agreed to Increaie 
the number of itandlng commit­
tees to 21 from 14 and reduce 
to SO days Ih# time for debattog 
•itlmntea In the llou*e. Tli- o**
time fur debating government 
lrBi*l.itk»n.
During recent week* several 
MPs have complatoed about the 
new »v»tcm. Some o ■*>sium 
member* *«v the U ttra li. who 
hold a majority or near m.olor- 
Ity on the 25-member commit- 
teei, are preventing a qtiorum! 
from forming for committee 
Iwarlnft by oat showtof up.
Other MPs. Including aome on 
the government side, hav# pro­
tests when prrmlsslon wa* 
nought te  * eenimltte to Md 
meetlngi when the Commons It­
self ts fitting.
Mr. Deachman and the com­
mittee* branch of the Commons
fmdRt'i economic rtctrV't'fy pro- 
I gram. BrU-sin ha* SS.OOO sir, 
i land sod rc-i forces to Malay»la 
' to defend lu Ct«nt:u .wealth 
-.artoer.
Bnli*h rtpreientativci ta Ja­
karta have dene much rpade- 
work to Informal exchanges 
. with the new' Indonciian regime 
of Lt -CJcn. Suharto.
The outline of a lettlcment 
hn* began to shape up.
The atarUog (xotot for any po­
litical reconciliation, by com­
mon crmsent, seem* likely to be 
a tacit truce. Thi* would mean 
an end lo Indonesian raids on 
Malaysian territory and ship­
ping and a ceasefire along the 
Jungle frtttlra divtdtog Malay 
sian and Indonesian Borneo.
I na more*Commona 1 b’'* comnlled f i g u r e *  whichJeet wn* to free roore Co m r ^ ,^
0 uunrum ha* been lacking I* 
onlv about four per cent.
There have been 15.1 meetings 
of committees In session* of two 
to three hours. Only eight limes 
hav* there been Insufficient 
men-'wrs to begin a hearing, | 
But .here have been mnny; 
other problems.
Under the old system, com­
mittee* usually sat onlv Tues- 
dnvs and TluirsdnyR, For a few 
weeks utufor the new sv,Uem 




ment of a Canadian •biu-'u'- 
council ha* b'’''" ’ ' .
principle by 13 national trade 
association* w h ' 
are henvllv Inwlverl I'l Inb'rnn- 
tlonal trade. It was announcetl 
today.
The nssoctotlons said to n 
atntemcnl that a prowsnl for 
the council, mnd- . 
affo bv the Canadian Export As­
sociation, took a lo- 'i 
ward nt a meeting In Montreal 
last Thursdav of renre«entnllvi-s 
of the 13 trade assoclntlons.
The statement said the conn- 
#11 would be paltoroed on lines 
of shlnper*’ roimcH* formed to 
recent year* In Britain m’d
contlnentil > 'j ,  ’
be deslened to fit C.anadlan clr-
ctimstance*.
 ,..4.,.,
•The rnnndlan shlnper* coiin- 
#11 I* Intended not tn dtinllcatc 
the efforts of exiting nrtta-'im- 
iittiitt hut rnthof to nnivlMf* n
wllh a united vo'-o "
, needed tb cone more effectively 
rauh common nroblem*.
The to delfgatea to t e  toTt- 
tng. the statement said, agreed 
! |n ortnclnle that a ahlo’''"rs 
(P-nnetl ftoidd d*;1
J «t..Mt» en a mPectlw* i>a*l*. tn n 
i tb"»'U'’h'eadgfltto orftanlxatlonSi 
with roaitoto. tewh "t'
trenawrtatte ;.prol)lems and
'^ii^"(^|d^'*1a* undô ^̂  ̂ the 
council WW not f#t tovolvcd in  
ntla n*gotlationa or "almllar 
‘ teUiHrte'V
FORESEE WmiDRAWAL 
If  adl fte *  (ttU* UMi W(»)M J*  
followed by a quiet withdrawal 
of force* from the Borneo fron­
tier. Binding political agree­
ments could follow.
The Indonerlans have given 
the British the Impression that:
1. The Suharto regime has no 
designs on present territory of 
the Malaysian Federation.
2. It Is concerned much more 
with reorganizing Indonc*l.a*s
i near-bankn.pt economy. Aid for 
I reconstruction Is likely to l)e 
sought from the United Slates, 
Britain. Australia, Japan and 
The Netherlands .
3. Indonesia Intends Joining no 
military alliances or blocs bid 
will follow Inic non-alignment.
„ 4 te  te r#  of P te  Pstet M te *  
fer *»rii 6v* iteftsi «l P p *-
inil;
..̂ A diiitrtetiaB, of m ff»t» V*f 
Pyr*,ir!i<i » te » * fioto t e  «*-«b «» 
ttt tffefeiWTJ I
-fjifto llity  lar P te  fttefs; 
flftt d tite tti (rjrptttod la t t  t e '
I flared In Jufw* aad ♦tptcisd to' 
tt t t  aboto n  p*r P te  Pte* 
f t t r t i
-O t t  i t t r *  « # * » * *  **idor*- 
(ton exwmnany t e  each Pyramid 
te r» . T t t  ttw  wnpMty to 
hav# an teltlal book vato* of 
about »  cenii a ahar*.
P itt Point’s pcopertl#* hare 
heen ta producttan atec* l*»t 
Novrmttr. and prrddtnt J. C.  ̂
Jrwctt said recently t t t  com-j 
nan*' has prox-en or# reserv#* of j 
21 .SdO.OOO tons.
PxTamWa claims at Po# 
Print wer# staked June t, ItoS. 
a year almost to the day prior 
to the upcomtng meeting. The 
claims were raw and unexplored 
and Pyramid shares wer# trad­
ing ta the unlisted market *1 
about 50 cents. }
The first diamond drill holcj 
was put down ta the last week 1 
of October. In the first week of i 
November, Pyramid shares i 
Jumped from 14.65 to tl5.2S, 
Stato mat ttra* PyraroM *»•• 
drilled 229 hole* totalling 46,105 
feet and ha* proved-up ore re­
serves of 11,200,000 tons with an 
averkifo""iiyia«"''bf '"f ,f 
zinc and 6.9 per cent lead—or 
11.7 per cent combined metal*.
Alex Lenec, president of Pyra­
mid, aald ta a letter to share­
holders;
"By merging, the onus of 
raising an estimated 115,000,000 
of capital to bring Pyramid Into 
production will pass to Pine
rtS t <-o3ttees meeting MPs Prcrtdcut Suk:uiu. wn* commit
Jim . r i r n ’ r i h i "  r , :  i - i  •»
unnhle to nlti'rd nil, ’»'* Wesleruers considered him
8evernl of the 2.1 • member 1" Peking’s (K)ckct
committees have reduced their | The Indonosinns nlso have let 
niirrumH to 10 or nine from IHilt in- known ihnt for the con
to rerliiro tho chances of ttlng 
unable lo sit,
DRAWS UP TIMETABLE
Mr, n-'nchmnn h*s dr-̂ wn im 
a timetable to spread the sit­
tings through Ihe five week (toy* 
when Parliament I* nt work so 
that about 25 sessions can be 
held each week Instead of the
former mnslmiim of 16, .....
The extrn work has caused 
staff difficulties. E i g h t  new
tiruKKl slnbllltv of the Suharto 
regime the Indoncslan-Mnlny 
slnn confront.atlon mu s t  be 
ended with no loss of Indonesian 
honor or dignity.
British and Malaysian author­
ities rcorn to have taken the 
iwint. They ore aware Sukarno 
scored a great political couo by 
obtntnlng W e s t  Irinn (Now 
Oulneal frbln the Dutch Without












*  c .T”,:;;! couM’"be"exiwsedlo •“""»*'®*4aan4« * * • » te|** 
clerk* hnv’ffl been b!rwl*Jut  ̂poittfotf attack nnd worse; fi renownad raseMch toatltu^hsi
length of If It seemed to Indnnoslnn na
late the proceedin"* b to k h ,1 Nurrendcrcd hi* ua
or Fn^lixh often delay* publlca-'
length of time needed to trans 
l t  t  e i  i'Un F' ‘’"'’  
“  “ l c.n  
1 Ml jiOPort* for several week 
.’nno recorders li*ed In most 
commlltees hnve alleviated dif- 
fieultie* to f i n d i n g  ouallfled 
shorthand reoorteri. But the 
staff operating tho. electronic 
cqulnment la still lonrning to 
use It and mnnv bug* have yet 
to t t  Ironed out, ..
Mr. Dcnohman lava If In# 
timetable can be mot, about half 
the denartmcnlnl estimate* for 
 .....  the 1966A7 fiscal vear will hnveiHi4ftaM|W—MattgRMrita s9ttttMamMiMMakaaHaî j3jMBAsnM4iflitt®RMhSBkMhlSSgiAAirowifir**w*wr teip|î f«toî ||||ipfq̂ fpppii|ifki*|jviiMii9fiiniiiP'. . .1
He think* a main answer to 
making Ihh new’ system wfvrk Is 
to reduce tho sire of eommlttees 
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(AP) -  A four - man team of 
Czech parachute Jumpers Mon­
day set a world record for pre­
cision landing, the news agency 
CTK r e p o r t e d .  Tito team
tudo with delnyixl opening of 
their parachutes up to 10 sec 
ond* jp cxcciite a pimpolht lahld 
Ing In the centre of the latKllng 
circle.
inflamed tlaaue.
In case after caao, while gently 
relieving pqln, actual reduction 
( îrlnkage) took place.
Meet Important of all-iaaolta 
were so thorough that tWa Improve 
ment waa maintained over a period 
of many months.
ThIa waa aowropllahed with 
new healing aulietance (Djo-Djm 
which quickly helpe heal into
tissue.
Now Blo-Dyne to offeted In olte 
ineni and
Preparation iL Ask fbrltatall drvi 
stoiee. Battoftttion or yomr mosMS 
fefbsMled»
Marking the opening 
of Royal Trust’s new building
I
THE CHURCHILL CROWN SILVER DOLLAR
Royal Tidst offers this unique
collector’s set 
to each depositor who opeM̂  
a savings account with a 
minimum deposit of $25
The Churchill Grown, honouring 
the Man of the Century, and the 
new 1960 Silver Dollar ere at- 
trnctlvely packngecl and waiting 
for you at Royal Trust. Just come in ond 
open either o 4‘/'j“/o Savings Accumulation 
Account or a regular 4®/o Savings Account 
with a minimum deposit of 1|526. You can 
receive two of those unique coin sets for 
an initial deposit of $40 or more.
Royal Trust is delighted to make this offer 
to mark the opening of our now building 
In Kelowna.
Tvvtjl^ea of occount are available;
Savings accumulation accounts .earn, in i 
terest at 4*/a®/o per annum on the minimum 
monthly balance payable on tho 30th April 
and 31st O ctob^r^hequlngFlv ilegeB  
are allowed but withdrawals may be made 
atany time.
Savings accounts earn interest at 4®/o pejj| 
annum on the mlnimuin half-yearly bal­
ance payable aoihl-nnnually on tho 30th
■iimiwi,wi[iiiii»,̂ ^i.pptt,»gji^.»fl;t,9t'»Qot0bep»**Ohequing«»pKiilda
oreprovldod.
To receive your collector's set by mail, 
simply complete the coupon and return it 
with your cheque payable to The Royal 
Trust Company.
•’ ROYAL TRUST
it's In four bast Intsrist
248 Bornnrd Avnnuo •  Kfllowna •  Tol.s 762-5200
I «ncloi« my chaqu* In th t amount ol 
I ......................   .....toopana
Q  Savings Accumulation Account





A passbook rtcording your dsposlt will ba santto 
you, with your Churchill Crown and Sllwar Dollar.
Wi'm
n iv iir Qmof
M M I j f  Ridi t e  fieU
ijiiifw m  *cffe-A ® iw w 6 » !iiw II t t « t  1*1 t t  •» liai^ 
w tSSm Tim  W  •  pM felroatt’ ' .wniftP m m  wm  t t i  
S y f M  ■ J T S i w t e a  m mmmmmA*
^  m m  d m * M * .
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\M 9 M *r w  4 U m m  C xw f..|iifiiiM i «M tt i» atttto r «•- 
Ictoaf fcettius t t  t t aat  £ tt}|ic tt« f t t  «estt‘«
iCfe. «tf e»lf*rf. tttt« tttt!*®  ttStt t t t t  t t  Martt 8*», 
; fett to Caaatt. ''-Sflmyttidy igsA toi—att tttom. 
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w * l# r a i» ro tttt* tti« « * ttt» « ii t t  t t i  f t t p t t .  t t t  
e jw t * •  t o t t  t t  t t * .  i t t *  eff I t t a t t ' l * *  toiil «» t t t  
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^  f*v«* ««rf «4 to *' Ui-mt <M's 'iMtA. t t  f t tk  to
¥ t t t t *  rrarat S ra rttsw ^ . t t  to t td  »  •  to««*-}*M tt 
t t  ttile* 'itoltt fiwto t t ^ p i s i p * ® .  t t t t t t  
*ttrc *r«"«r*l .aiafe:« fimi M m to itJSWtt' '«ttc 
Asmm-mwa ianw .km  « :toy,. t t  w t t t t ®  el 
! t t  ittttto k®  t t *  « »  si 
ir^ttto  rnmamd tor; .Brttto't f  •  » wmadMmrmg
twem * i Wmm Cel:. Wksawr-
mmm 
a m d m  m -m m  m. 
m  frntiC* m m m
I
itttu ®  gm  
eww.
4ay ‘' t t  *«a4' t t *  to to  
» M « l  to ttg: to f t t t o t t  t t  
t t t  t t i  t t t e y  -si t t  1*4, t t  
I  t t i k  t t  t t t t  to *to» t t
t t  c m t t K  p i
lEaimii■im mk-mAm. mmt | * t  ©■(’ CM®
■«| MtfeWtt t t  toSWtt ' i t t r  
" -W t  t t i  t o «  t o ^
to mm «fc»* * *  .©*» t t -  t t  -toto to l i i i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
D m m  t t i - t t i  d  ttr to ;  
iif r n m
t t  to t o t t  m im dpi,
fm  *1* w t t l  to t o t t  •  ©Bto
MSWBt «# I t t  *to*' 
BmOm t t f *  t t  w*iJt
t o i i f
♦  Q f i *  pttftt
♦  A l t  4011 tt t f
J k
♦  A P I I
♦ le it f i44^1
ffftmfifStiY
? A 8i^■- wraratoB' • to* ^
NTnN6 M !0 M f
By StmkyTHE 010 NOME TOWN
m o ie o A
6A>4I
yWigT̂tiTitoir Ji î Kssî iNfll HifiJ __# ttSpFimeee ’tt'-, gggg
t t  *;*,. n t t i  iM tot <i tmvto..!** 
x ttw i. t t  A *  «t 'Wpfttt. tto-fiO 
'!*<«# Am m y w m  t t  ttto  
«'*w«itt,. t t t  t t *  s a t t i  t t i  f t  
IM  «l i i t t «  ■«* fetott to  
c « t t  t t  i r i #  ^  « 4 t t  i f e » i - i  
t t iM t t ) !  *to  t t  *<*' 
el ' f l t t  tos* tt!  to® fowl' 
;uw*» .aai i«sw|4t 4 *» * t t ;
! fewto to mmiMt to to i**®
’ » i « i  s» t t  mm fm im m ti 
.mukm- t t  dam  to i t t i to  to *'': 
i«w-4#4 tort t t  ito* to:; 
toto to  ■©«)« m  toto •tostovi 
itottto t t  ««» * m m  »««'♦;
t t t t  toto . i t t t t a  
t t i  ■«• t t  ' t t t t i  t o t t  *m, 
t t t o  *  toto « totoS;
t t  t t *  t t t t  t t  to to i  to-
mm. »w» mvM
m m m .rn m i.m w m d m m m sm m
m m i  ̂ "
Ito to  t t  ttfe  t t  totoilt
*0̂ :rniAAmA,wt* s mmm
» ' * i t t t t t t i




_ - - t t  -VOtt
jy t t  pysBSP *0
'YW UttM P
'iP O M
i p t t  ^ irittis if 
f 'ttw *  ife t t t  
C fe t t t t  i 'W i t t  
M il Ytottto- ftfe
MPtoilPil
" ' t o  v*m  m m m
.wM* 
mmrn* Pto^
I t t  t t te  SA. » tta ®
Itoe t t  i t t t l  IP i
Ciafcw lY . f t t t t l  to t t t t
'tter ttltotoi..
Vis^ eGtor Q*to
to *  '9 * '-to* ♦ m M M  to Mt 
4Q» mkm Mai 'i*s* 
ito tosttw  to t o w  to *
m tm m M M m 'W r i m
Ito- f t t t  to*
Ito m ** ife tt;
it t  -t t w ®  'iM SfteBSti'
t t  t t  i t o t t M  t t i  *  i i t o t t .  
itttot m m i m  mm* to! 
|N% tertoJto- t t *  l*|wi* k m  
A  li«» fi ftof *1 to tt  t t  
tostt tol«* t t *  toto* •§** 
m nm , t t .  to t t  la r t t  ****,, 
« « t t ' kw%w t o t t t t  t t  *m  
lyctot f e t t i t t f * t t iJ  isgpfx.
v * t  t t a p t t t t g  to t t  ^  u * 1̂  I * , ,
er t t  « ttr t t * t t  t o ^  mmM t t i  iteato* fett »•*:
1.144, toai to ttt. r*»*. m'
ttoiy fei k m  t t W  v m  t t
li*,®.
"'Tto? toit to t t i  to t t i i  
g*m#-i W*-®'i m tm  to im c**t 
in- * « r « 4  Iwl
t t i f * l * t  t t i  t t
i£ ^ r * i t o  w itoferf » i i i i ' t t |  tt-y#f« *»* ttrt p»«fito*4y Wto-
totog t t i  mmmm  iM  or f * t t l '  
tn te  Cratotoljr iMi, itttt* * - 
•jipr«*«ii to totot*' »  tewsi to- 
litlp j«««r f*Rto. (WtoTtotty tf t t  
m d s m  to i« f  ( t t  tej«riis’«-
T t t  •  fe i t t  i t t  m »  toto , ,
m h tn  Stoiiii t t  tte  B»*te « •  i# a *y  , .
w m  t t  t t  ktof e f | t t i  toti'fto 
 tte i t o t t *1111 ttlfe i'ytt*
wtet) Stoiiii ntffte. I tyitoj t tt f
YOUR HOROSCOPE ?
T c ^ r s : . . - . « | S :
jw  wiU etetrr* •  co tt*  ef te- July ilto, to«lw t t * *  for **• 
m t t t t t i .  la m**ttof* or coo-1 oo bolfi )te ate moe#-
ftte»c«i« teoT ov«rpr**i .youritmry K w ri, t t  jstoia t e  * l 
ortoii-—**p*citey tf you MtiM ■ k*»t l»o j'f*r» t t t e ,  so t t t  
i»iiit*»c*. Britoto t tm  Urm -ltty m*y cutoisuito w t t m  
oofinlv t t  brloi Utom up fully, bo«tv#r. it «ul b# up to 
later, ta a caiual maaatr. Btj you to lak# tbt taiuaux*. Crta* 













































8.Pann 21. Uka 
features a
6. Lying dovm loan
7,Cl»tnea« 
pagoda 
I. Put Into 
financial 
dtfncultles 



















19. • Peter Pan" 31. Hun from 
dog 
30. Slate In 
Mexico
34. Jacob's son 
a6.Waatem 
Indian
32. Large SB. Mualc not*
volum* 40. Ovsrhcte
33. Winged god train
poiit* «x  ate. in sU ducua- 
t t t i .  leave out pereooalitict. 
POl THE BItTllDAY  
if tomorrow la your Irirthday, 
your borotcop* indicstee that. 
*1 of BOW. many prfwurea of 
t t  psit two years—In both 
your ptrixma) and butinets Uft 
-ehould be ttfUng. and that you 
InillncUvely feel that now it 
tlm* to expand your inter- 
eits. You are right! Aa of the 
lliat week of ihla month, you 
entered a iplendia cycle for ad 
vancing both your financial and 
occupaikmsl Interealt, July, 
A u f t t  a te  tetttoltoL 
fxcfpUociAlly fooci for monolAry 
c i t c L i  ■^etpcclslly if you 
don't apeculst* In August. Avoid 
•xtravagsnce in lats December 
too, and you can look forwan 
to another excepUonslly good 
period for Increasing siaets be- 
;wecn February l i t  and Aprl 
Wth. of 1967. ,
in occupational matters, you 
should be noticing signs of 
progress right now, but further 
bMsts are indicated in early 
August, late October, late No­
vember, next Feteuary and 
March. In your optimism, how­
ever. don't go out on a limb by 






















boosts many of them—ahould 
reap rich harvests to early 
August, late SeiHember. early 
October, late October, neat Jan­
uary and March.
Absorption in your material 
affairs wrlH probably idv# your 
private concerns second place 
m your life this year, twit ro­
mance will be governed by gen 
crous influences In late Novem 
ber, next April and May. Home 
and family matters will be un- 
usuilly itintolatlAf between 
mid-August and mid • Octolwr 
but don't make drastic changes 
home environment In 
mid -
strongly tempted. You prob­
ably won’t travel much this 
year, but you can plan on short 
trips In September, January 
and next May, when stars wl 
be propitious. Look for excep­
tionally stimulating social ex 
periencea In June, late SepV 
ber, early October, late Novem 
ber and the ticriod between 
early December through Feb­
ruary 10th.
A child born on this day will 
be versaUle in the arts and un­
usually self-reliant but may In­
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Reliable courtesy cars avaU- 
abl* at no charge to you. 
Expert AbUs- B ^  
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upaett Motors Bldg
DOVER SALES Ltd.





Or*n Mon. • Ssl.
rrtte un s.




U K H m  wttTBic^oaaim
Warm Air Furnacea, 
DEREK GROWTHBK 
Heating Bervleea Lid.
ISIS rwtlmri* Crt® totoia
PAII.Y CRXnrOQrOTK — Hem’n how to work lit  
A X Y D L B A A. X K i
I* L 0  N 0 r  B L L  q  W
One letter simply stnnrts for another. In this sample A ia used 
•for tha three L’a, X  for the two O'a, ete, Bingle letters, apoe-
jrophiea, tho lengUi and formation of the words ape all hlntg,
Each day the code letters are different
A Oyptogram qaotatlon
K M X  B B -N L Y  L Y Q X U ,  H J I l N K a M
: j i  ¥'■'«''cr>r?i'"i;'b'o;N'Z';N''i''H'^^ .. ............
»*, ...hi) a tr)pt<*QUotoi TUEIIK IB NO m niN U  A 8ICK 
ALAN WHO JBBLUDVHA JilAIIIIIJ' IM
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerl
¥ . C. ITELDS, Philadelphia’s contribution to th* lament­ably thin ranks of grcnt American comedians, one* 
outraged ten million mothers in one fell gwoop by rasping, 
"Anybody who hates  
children can’t bo all bad,**
Ho dlstruatod banka as 
thoroughly as ho did 
small fry. Accordingly, 
imwUling to risk deposit­
ing more than one thou­
sand dollars In any single 
Mvings Institution, he 
oponte sfnall accounts in 
banks all over the coun­
try, and since ho stashed 
tb iJM h iwiywhdfSiMih 
incrediblo account names 
as Otis Cribblecob and A,
Plsmo Clam, his heirs aro ____
AV-.ftony incod.,
b* at least a dozen account* they m v « not yet been able to 
track down.
Another of W, C, Fields’ pot aversions was hi* natlvo 
hearthi Asked one* what epliaph, lie'd like chisolad on hi* 
gravestone, he suggested "On th* whole, Id  rath«r be In 
PhUadelphla." •  •  •  ,
On hi* recent trak to laraal, John Bttfhboek had aomo dtffto 
oulty persuading tna natives to get his nam* atralghC He waa 
hailed In th# preea sucoesslvsly an Bteinberg, Stelnwlts, and 
-  sbaum. One waiter took his order fur orange Juice, aetam-, 
egiS'*n|r'cW«*;"'b'rSnitH 
tea Instead, but brushed aside Steinbeck’* obJecUona with, 
cNaver mind that, Mr. 8ti*nb*uro,.l’m going to.lft TO WlfoJhy 
Ilfs story for ms," He also auRgested bitter endings for SteUb 
boek'a "Of Mice and Men'* and "Tha Oraptoi of Wrath,"
4 m to » ittM < M » y (iB ito *to tfliB ilto to s a a r
w i l t  LiSB 'SW 
FOB PiNSBB TbBNl
TMOSB NBSTit? FAVORiTBSH
..a a u est
t a il -b T
f ) .
Aliir♦̂ .l. n,n,)r Pml-rtl.® «(hM Si|iu,S«,"*^WHAT THR? PIPTCCN}AAiK.ll ITfar:̂  ANDMNUTR6  
NO ANSWER
CLICK!/
t  r l m
lM*4Kf
1-) f©











15 rULLOP UPS 
AND DOWNB.7
I  HAVeNTGOTDAD.'WMEM 
I MARRV WlUl. 
YOU Give WS 
A HOMtfE
■PM M M A MMRJir ..|V B |IH k  'ft'fflli. H IV  H i H H
M « « i« n  s » v « f » « » * i£a«w i» HWM»
BUSIICSS SBtVKE DIRECTORY
CilOCMDi-A S tJ IV IC iS  ■«' W H I M  f O  F IK P IW IM 134 E M D W H A  W S T W C f
16. A te  fw  t a l
' f o i r  i w ?  isi o v
21. Preperty fWfmvg
t i  ctifitx. «ete 
•nl feiwwfe.
I f 'lYliWKttRr
IN t f R IO f t  B lU E P R iH T  
A PflAFriKG 
Ite iiiq  f t t o t o ,  F t t  a * rv tt  
Iriv ViefciHp im I 'D*te#*¥ 
PtaM M 6 W  
» J t  4  T riw w * Jfet. EMkmm 
t ,  ^  8 V
■iMifttiifi 'lliyfHJii"'.....
0. CHAPMAN & CO




M rn i^ S tw m  Ihwm IM .
M i j i w H A  m  'v m m m
'*W* & m /.wam
m  m Bvm . i f  ■
fSlAOGCRyD FAJNf
'' suim..¥ t m .
SiplCEBitelS 
CxiMtt ttateaokm u i
• I ta -
ta«d mv 
cfette
g*g>q̂I 1 I I .  t e " P " n M H i ^ s * p ^ p g | | p
Osnit to State 
««fe Bm is tafe D tt ta .  ito. I W tte Uwrwmm Ave
mm mm^ **
liU lfit NUf t  MfflBfOOM 
w»m, •♦feitato Ji"w* 1®- te ir  
ttt* to »m m  Km * lam a, i
«
Lata. Sgmdem fotof wro t t  
mm A t t  CtasiKt ¥ . S fW .  
Ctote Itato iMtoto-iwtet- ?Si
lA K E S H O R E  C O n A G E
S8S6Wkl<8*i loi ititik ISriVWlî  >-r -.- -
torft Attof m m  t t *  toe»ti»tot ftwgtate. t t i  ...- , 
m m m . tfe® m m m m . smawm  t t  m n m  ta ta- 
.iito. £*toto ifiJS. Fte pn**-
Gdddes
m  BEfiJfABB AVE R e a ltW  
Ev«totots FtaM 
E  M «ta*y — - to rn  i .   ̂ „, ^w. Mmm *4»i e statti
l̂ iOltE 164SH 
  i4ai.s
ita fi to t t  total ysMT 
f t t  E t t t t iRiri V#9.a SBS>*£StoB v e t o *
_  . . *  ■■ . . . t . . . - J :  t o ®  t o M t o t o i l ^ aMPP« ispstata tePtt® t t  "̂Wtotett
* M i a » . 45J t a *  H t t f e g t o o i  j i t t a M B f l # : HPIHS teWtolTlttte- •wtoteWttP .
p t t r t t L  S ttf l i«fe t o t t .  
A ttt ' O k M  a t t y  » » -  
tato m m m  C m *  «#
te
yiV U itm ili
E m i t o
O A S S l f l H )  R A T E S






ito BMItA&O AVE 
FoAlflWM 'toBAtto
fm k ...... -̂
m m .. m m t mm., t t o f f t t  
t t t t  .wmMmm. t t t  
■tof. ttttJF. f t t t t  * ^  
P itt ta . Fssto 1 ^  t e
ittm tt Av«nte f«tofta»e 
I t e G W .  t f
111. BosiamPenwHl
IT H IM  b u m w x m  a pa k t -
fe.̂ -fe Ctott, 
f , IK S S I ! t o t t i f  Ito fitts . TV.
________ .<jii**f' t t  x M p m m . &«te»
iC«at Apto.., t t e  t t f e t t  Ave
TH R E E  B E D R O O M  S P U T  l E V a
C t t  to t a  tota t t  fto t. Onto t o t t  i f t t#  iM . C tt *  
toiMi tvpg ifiMn t t  ta to f * t t  feta * t t t f  t t i t o  
liBitafe l i iw t t  t t  l*'ta®to»» t t  to ta
pyrtljf ttfetoppA Ftowta ita ita r to ttfto if
t t ta fe  fete «*tf tita , 'tiicw * t t v  I t t t t t a t o  
SIS*- Oa*« 1® totote fetol ta* tae. SteWtaW# to IJAASlA 
t e  t t  .ittte . t o t t t a f  Itete-. IliS -
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
MAtTORS
m  BERKARO AVENUE PHONE ItSG tli
H. 1®-3IH. E- I t t  tfS-MM. A. «wt«b f«8-«3i
I t t  4# 'f t t  A*toi 
p «r t t  i t t  »  m  mm,..
m m  ' f t t . •RURHHalNpR
to n»ttnfei -cfett
to j t o t t  to nv t t i .
tf p t t t ' t o t t  * t t  to 
tan lto iitt •! to i
apwpvpi In
mm mm eûtolltfpg APP |Btfn w»
tor t t i  Al ton
fosef»iveiw,T
H O M E  i m iV E R Y
a TV.
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
f^EiiStAte
E E E 0 9 N A  laeOOKTJUIJIVi 
I t a i r  .Atar tot t  f f t t t a  •; ftawtota '«toi Ottfei. tmm 
tf*)-, liay mm. t mm. m 12 €mmmP Hte *i«i !♦■ 
t t i r f  MMmm Sritete
rktoijtatt Htetai JLiitta *,■&'»>*■& l|l J|||. ;ItePltei-̂  •fenpiteto'toittttw W9 toto ,
fYtttetf ittKitfi tatol Ate, 
Mftatem. -MRateria*-.Sit. m. m. tit, im
fR iC It  W W I  
o r  AMv r t m
Ita -to  P ta ita t  f ta ita ta .  
fete S ta t BtatoMf Wtei 
F tt  ,E«»tai»
m  f  u n t i
T, IV. .E tf
f«o'''B*iiECio» mttm. m
tttoifeto ttfepttr- m, ttta , fitatai I  Jr, 
Rivii*#* Tm-' ftaftew* te- 
tlW. ., J'
FUlNlSiiEO "' W IT E  w m  }  1
feMfeu U s te *  liw ite te . Avte-.l 
• t a  im *  I- »*■« t e  m  
«• t t  f t t  t t t * .  f to t t  te'!'
atii t f*
PfiOfE OUaillOBE O&CSiASO AND R^HtlME 
t t J  feorfei fe ta  11J  fec tt ftotftte m l lw » , D te t t t o  m i Wrnmm fetiA *»e«ta«l ri»*sf tatetota® ittte - ttolto
I  m rty  IfeSMly Ita M  feta- tfvMf m m , taifef. W»*
ctafe fete totaftf « t t  tote fefete « * »  ®fe t a  *»»» M .  
4 fo te  « * te  ta itt t t a  t t t a r t  » t a  fefetaw w , W  
t a t t t t t  girota, J ta  I  totett® .«s«Wta. tare *te 
cfeta. m tm  feta t e t e  t tm .
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTASUSHED Ite 
K ta fe ta i Oidta B««l W M *  fete iwawfett Ftom
Ml bebnabd Am oiAL msm
KVVMQiGB
ItoHta M m  MteGm Wmtm Ata»
4
21. PropnrlY far S*fai21. fa o te tf fa t S*>*
REAL ESTATE
SMALL ItaL IM tiO  1 fecrtii
! t t i  fata totafa tofefar, I
I b tettm  tfett. tacliic h t t .
! bvtfec t t ®  fete kiiitato. 
Ofefecf feiU mem hmm *l 
ta t  prta. Tteimt t * *  te fef- 
rfeitefei tlTteta. MLB
f twi*’ taSwtete"’ ta '''tttaBii 
rwnwi tr  ifeHtei feta 
' }«•* Itt®,. 
te t f te . '_________  tf
ife»4 '»itete f ta  lioiA  'HOME rm  u m  im
LttteteF SataRtata MSI 
U fe tt Avfe. •t.lftt te tt. I t t  
fetaffe t e t t  At s t t i t e  
i% tt^ F ft E Etafeitv
RJETlREMStfT 
«tef t  f t t t  t a  
t a i i t a  tofeta
CARMEN' MANOR, Ite PAN- 
’itfeny. ifefe' '1 fete t  "tetfro^n
E l i c t f i c W i r i i ^ S e r v ^  !»««*» • ( * ^ ^ 4 0 1  fa im  i*»:
te IPIIfewtftoriP nto feî r̂an̂wrto ww
■ta afeMtMM •» IMn to tMMllllr to
itoifesititfel fete P t t t a w l
G e o . N .  M u g fo r d
R.,». N«, t  Mmm 
T O *  ItaWi
T. TK S tf
t a t t  ftoiat Ita tf- tf'!
r u f l S l S 5 r s 5 F m w M E |  
te mm*, ♦feii'li'fel. waJlfeta lfo»"'r 
cfcieiijf 'mtwm. 'Tefaphtt t e  i, flTl tfJ
S-TRIO FRAMERS
yVfeffiifef Ite  t t  te- fL 
CfeiteJi » t a  M fitti 
fUttvfetafei
Phote 765-5477
Afta •  p m.
TTtoBtfi
C8«E b e d r o o m ''APARTMENT| 
for t t L  I t f  t t  t a t t i
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S






ANNV iL  MEETIMO KEfo 
fefefefe Cfefifetaa Mffitel
H tttfi AtotoTtoWto- VM  p-ia.
Ttartefef. M *| ata. »  . t a  
I t t t f  roaa. » * te *w i RtA^Ai 
im m .  t a  ©te»*w*y. M h  
®*s*. Owtl Mr. ^
Cteijl, B.S.W. Mraritef, Efel-
■me* fete lAtirirt Ofeamfearty!.,.,..,,.....̂ —  —
. Cltrvi. *** I NimilMEHCS. COMPLITR-
riRST UNITEO cM um ail^^
Itelofe**. Sutefef v 2 f  t t t a J t a
2»ta •  pr«frA'«**to "< tefteto cra»pwMB»T,
UfeL vocfeL Ate te *tru i»« ta |S ;.
mutor. Foot ctelni. orrtettrfe 
I •  tmmprt trio, E v fe iftt
wflmn#. ^
I D E A L  
HOME —Jtajftt cilv
feo* in. m*m% te ttta  ita  
.tfelL t  'te tfitta t. t t i  d M . 
teteg t t« »  fete tatato. Efe* 
life ta  fevfeitota ite fetai*^ 
itfltof fete* ifetote* *»■ 
liite M Jl,
.'lem m cm B. an d ' h ^ h itp -
! t i t t .  tetewi t a  •  ItotaMf fetti.
m M M . 9 *  t t f  
' ■ tfp- t t  wm. I t t
! A fT iy® TO ?i a""'''
'iteniife. farffe tafatefe feta fe ta  
ito ta  ta * . Ote iatet* te fatatu
VI
r-
17. Rooms for Rent
MUL fefeTia 
giOrm-nt 01* Im* 
ttmmito tU'M
0 It-—T . ■ feto
1 -  -■—- t»  
BXL (MWto Ktatot Oto tan
UtotoM ItoW
• tMoito ....... . • «
I  nMntot .. «to
■am  Dnr DrfevMT 
Untoto* ll*M
• mmtU ............  Y «
imMtfe* ...' «*•
Camin Otofeto fe C. 
Utowtot ItYto
• ■MHfei ............  OM
• mmifeo .............  *'M
Ufe.*. f*r«l<a C*na«iiM
UmmOw . HOW
• •WMIM .............  lOto
I  nmrtto ■ - • • *-»•
AH Mtol tofettot to tivtto^
T r " 4
aiARTCREO ACCOUNTANTS
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN Ihfet 
MW 100 or dfeuitfitcr fa born, fat 
Tb« DfeUy Ckmrlfr feiifat you lo 
telUnf the good m w i . Our 
Irfandly fed-wrtttn will i t t i it  
t t  In wording •  BIrUi NoUco 
lor only II.M . Th« d*y of birth, 
tflil 1124449. fetk for «n id- 
wrlttr.





DRAPERV RODS. CUSTOM 
IntUUfeUoo. felsmttai. tejutt- 
mtni, rtftoir.
MW-F-291
SLEEPINQ BOOMS IN pnvfeWi 
Low t t t  by t te  mootli
Cfepri feiffe. Tefattto* te4US i 
tM I fkw et. tf i
BEitNABO LOOtiE. 'itOOMs' 
ter I t t .  fetna l«u,MFfe*Ttt«. •P.. 
Ifamftrd Avtam , Pteo# te»: 
22D. tf;
PRIVATE BATH AND PRL 
vfelfe m tn m *  to nrw b«te. 
board ofHttfel. te-?62i. tf .'
18. Room and Board
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
p if moife foe t t f  wrap, ^ r  
boltfai fete Mlvfef#, t a  B*y 
Avenue. Tefapboo# 104352
2M
BOARD AND BCXJM AT 1123 
Ambroil Bote. Telephone T62- 
KSeo, oirfe batne. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
•bfa, do*# la. Pbooe IfJASTI.
If
DRAPES EXPERTLV MADE
mt. . * . * .  . — ___  ite  hung. Btdfpreid* mtee to
A M*ro mci*urt. Fre« esUmfetea. Don* 
aiARTERED ACCOUNTANTS Phww 1C-2«g7 tl
No. 9 - 2M Bcrnferd Ave.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
HOME MAINTENANCE, rttaa 
repaired ate chimney* repair­
ed. R ft 8 Coniradori. Phone 
763.24*2.
ROOM AND BOARD -  VOCA- 
Renal ichool men, 419 Royal 
Ave.. telephone 762453<>. tl
good  MARD AND ROOM IN, 
new hmn*. teivate bfeUt fete, 
private eoirance. 2.7626. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing. also organ* ate plfefcr 
pl*»«a, Pfoleraional wrk with 
rcaaonatde rate*. 762.2329.
, CERTlfJED,, .
g e n e r a l  ACCOWfANT
.PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A
! S '¥ a 5 S ‘" f ^ ; ' r a
Burnett St.







WHEELER -  Nellie, of Win 
field. f>a*ted itoay at her real 
dence on May 2lit. 1966 at the 
age of 81 yean. Funeral ler- 
rfcea wer* held from The Gar­
den Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave.. 
on Tueaday, May 24th. at BiM 
p.m., the Rev. W. Edlngton of* 
fldallni. Interment followed In 
the Garden of Devotion. Lake- 
view Memorial P'ark. Mr*. 
Wheeler fa aurvlved by her 
loving huaband. Thomas; and 
on* brother fVederick realding 
In England, aarke and Dixon 
were entruifad with the ar- 
rangementa. *46
flo w e r s
Convey your thoughtful 
nemgetnUmeofaorrow.
KARIN'S FLOWER BASKET 
481 Leon Av®________m -iW t
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
.CAIIS OR TRUCKS -  IF  YOU 
Kelowna. B.C. want to ncll, buy or trade. For 
a deal fair for all, why not aee 
Paul from Oarry'a Huiky 8e^ 
vice. 542 Bernard Avinue. 
Phone 7624)543. Your Renault 
dealer. ^
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED -  LARGE HOUSE 
in the Ktloww area* Not tn clfa tl 
limit*. Will lca*e. Reputable.I 
family. Phone 762478L U!l
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Ihsce ui a life-ttme for » chaace to laveel la reveau# m  
petty iuch fe> tM't!
A l l  suile fepfeitnvem block, litufette to t a  heart of 
KELOWNA to extellent cateMtoo thiouitato. Never a 
vfecfenry ate ocnijiite by llie fimfvt t*tt»at*t 
Let u» thow you Ihi* vetefebfa »htoh pro'"'#*
evcelfam retern* «*i lovtotmciil,. Open to rf'»*«Ribfa 
offer*. Phone Otlvfa W orilta at 2*W»,
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Only 4 btock* to Sfefrfefey, da«»Vie«i>̂  iM* 2 bedroom otter 
home to good cootoltei ate localtai, on a Ctewer t a  Itoa 
evlra farge living room »te dtotog room, fargt front 
porch. g*r»ge. Rteuctd to I4.«» with low dawn paymfnl 
• te  monthly p*ym#oU of juit t a  per montEFiw further 
Information or to view caU Erie Ltetn at 7i2442l. tven- 
tog*. Exdmiv'f.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
In the heart of the city, owmed ate occupfad by McGavto’a 
Bakery — »ltuated on t a  cwwr cd Leon Ave. ate Blfa 
Street. Property *iie — I®  ft- on Leon ate 120 ft. on 
EllU. BuHdlng M W x 130 R, »ilh 20 ft. prtvato totetog 
latvc. Conitruetkwi — concrete fealfa ate maple flote on 
top of concrete. Sprtokfar »y»lem throughout, it^ m  
bcit<Hl« ituccord tulerkir* Ur •nd travel fial ttm * Thli 
bulWing l» very well conatructed ate fa iroU worth coo- 
itdertog for almmt any commercial purpoie. The a*ktog 
price fa IIW.OOO. Can be purchaite with a reattabfa 
down i»aymcnt ate the owner* will carry the balan^ 
with term* to suit buyer*. For further detail* contact;
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
handym an s f e c ia l  *  I  
te te tta  iaame, hW'f* "tafo 
,iiifep ate cfeipnrL GmA -etff 
tafetton,, ,8p*ct»l fet »6J0t,'.itf.
I MLS.
RUTLAND BUILDINO ID T  
*4 0 u ttf Ftod R ite  111 •  
il% . Gote taattai,. t a t t  
will Iftee on o ta r  




m  BERNARD AVE, 
PHONE m a m  
KELOWNA, BC 
Bob Vlcfeara »»— »,. tW-SMS 
Bill Pfeetaer . »,•••••»»,« 343319
Rtm Wtefield   u m
Norm Y a t t t  1 -ta l
Deem Wtoffa'ld 24968
ijiiiiM| 'Bfejwanie.
rn  m tm .  M f
I BY OWNIB, "'I
tfe®
YiA B  €»JJ
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3039
29. Wittea To Renf
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed 
room home, preferably fum- 
Ithed. for the preildent of new 
Okanagan Regional College. 
Auguat I occupancy, one year 
lease. Contact: College office. 




1638 Pandoiy St., Kelowna, B.C. jjio  
Phone 762-0841. '
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 7644230, 763-
tf
SMALL FURNISHED HOME 
or 1-2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished lakcshoro home, 
763*2354 fefter 6 p.m, ot
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTO  ]3 ^  |^Q |f g n J  F o ||||( |
THOMPSON
acco unting  ser vic e
Electronic Data Proceaalng 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER BT. PIL 762-3631
A ONE DIAMOND ENGAGE- 
ment ring loxt. Return to No. 4 
Casa loma Resort, Westbank.
250
IX)ST BLACK RIM GLASSES 
Sunday on Knox Mountain 
Finder please phone 2-6684. 2411
e n g in e e r s
INTERIOR ENGINEERING ^ qDERN 2 BEDROOM FOUR 
SERVICES u m  . p i„  unit, wllh large carpeted
Civil. Hydraulic, Land Develop- kitchen with eating
ment and subdivision PlannlngUrcB^ utmty room, garage with
u i n Q i i n v s
3viey  
M e m o r ia r P a r k
Cemetery-M^BeauD
nurlal Ptofa 164 
1868 Pateoay 8L 7624730
I n g a g M i m t i
n association with 
HIRTLE, KANE and SPARK 
Dominion and B.C.
Land Survoyora.
Legal Surveys — Rlghta of Way 
1470 Water Street • 762-2614
nee the engage-Ml
jl.tH IK 8SB N  01 
Brltlah Columbia,
lent 01 M r a«uii)wr, 
yet, to Ita ine* Bchame^
tiwmerhorn w Okenagte 
wetetoi v»ni takO 
July nth at 4s00 p m, 
-Umi RiMbiltf 8fttth-Day Ad- 
ntfat.C ltot^w lto Btator U 
KnmMroMcltfUnf- W*
15. Houses for Ront
FOUR RESPECTABLE UBC 
girl* r«iuirc furnished accom 
modalion Juno-August, up to 
•ITO. Reply 555 W. 49th, Van 
couver 14. B.C. 246
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT OR 
house lo reliable couple with 
two children. Telephone 2*3026 
loetwecn 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m^
REDUCED $1000.00
On# block from Safeway, we hav# a aound 2 bedroom 
home; 220 wiring; oil heating; large living room; fenced 
yard. House vacant and we have th# key. Phone Harvey 
Pomrenke 2-0742. Exclusive.
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALtY LTD..
531 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. 762-5544 
Ernie Zeron 2-.W32; George Silvester 2-3516: George 
Trimble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169; Art Day 44170; Bill 
Jurome 5-5677; A. Salloum 2-2673; 11. Denney 24«1.
Ideal 
Retirerrent Home
tJMraite to W fttaak m  a 
fully ttt'fa te  ta , eta# to 
all wrv’tcr*. bom# fa i  y#*r* 
old. itakUy ©omtrwrtfd. *eD 
tnsufatte. detlgste oo opro 
pton fedlh BO *t#ps. fedih 
large livtog room ate «p#» 
rurrtdfece, *cf««te off bed­
room area, belhroom, large 
kitchen ate dtotng area. 
Propan* uUWtfa* wllh t a  gai 
tank, irlred 219. Wortuftop 
with 905 *q. ft- iittufatte. 
heatte ate heavy wired. 
Landscaped rtte 62 x 120 with 
knely view of lake. Full 
Iter# III.ITO TO with I5.0TOTO 








!* ’'B«J»0DM'''''VI1*= IMIME W 
ijGfaautte, R iJ ltf feta t2:TO9 \4mm. mm araefl ta. a* part 
t t t t f e L  Tkieflitt I f t e i L  
'j- T t t . ,  iat. tf
duplex ftm'SAUt exto I  
'I tout toratiafe- I t t  prta. t«
I Lfefefeoa Av«'. tfeea,. 8*1. 2t4
ji'OTY LaT"FO« SALE-'TCLB. 
ittP * 1954591 tor ftMtat pfera 
i lKteart._________________ tf
24. Proparty for Rent
I) G r r ic E ^ '^ s p iS i '^ iF ^  
i:bttiidtot m  EtfJi 'S irtt- Avad- 
' abfa Jiaa* I.. TYItfbee# 'NtfftifL
1 tf
CHOICE OmCE s p a c e  
•vartata to 5 ft S tutatiag TtS#- 
t t e *  fl3.3»».. tf
% \
B. Fleck .. ..  






Kttofe-fefe,. Kfw ate feite f'*r 
•ata ate ferf»w*. Ite*l taa* 
tic®., T itteteou* |i0t*Bfaal 
h#r«, R#fe»fe*bly isriete. S#0* 
tag ta  beaitli rifeaoBa. Writo 
IliBix llto. Ketofefe* DfeUy Cour-
tso
d r
Nova Scort* offtce. 282 Bteward 
Ave.. wm***-- I t a  a q . f t .  f in ­
able ta  tttoil owUrt or offtt#*. 
Apfty Bata «i Itovfe Sctoto. I'lS 
Btrmard Ave. l%aoe liJ-3911
248
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK, 
direct from bolltef, fuUy mote 
II, ibimiivf •areifant return*,
larir_____________________ tf
WANTED WORKING PARTI ,
^ter-wtTO'‘ft'J98'TO' '̂Mtj89t-to-'to*''~ ~J
vt»L Box 1119, DaUy Courier.
248
Mortgagas,
WANTED TO RENT 2 BED- 
room ground Root suite in quiet 
apartment. Two adults, Per- 
mancnt. Box 1822, Kelowna 
Daily Courier.   251
R. C. WANNOP




287 BERNARD AVE, 
KELOWNA, B.C.
storage. Close to shopping ccn 
tre. 190.00 per month. Phone 
Mldvalley RealD Ltd.! I8W l5 t 
_________  247
3 BEDROOM HOME ON WAfo 
Inut Street. Available now, *110 
fiWWth'rOkflnBBnn*-'Re«ity 
.td. 2-5344 or evenings 2-5232.
247
1 AVAliTADI.E JUnF i T sMAU
RCTIRED COUPLE, MOD 
cm 2 bedroom furnished home. 
Apply Box'1810, Kelowna Daily
Coujrfer.  -.- j ”
IDELUXE I AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites. Vlcloria Manor. Tele- 
Phone 762-0669, tf
$1,000 DOWN
21. Property for Sale
'N1V^*'S‘*"BEDRC^ 
full basement, carixirt, with 
storage, double windows, rib­
bon innhogany cublxinrds and 
olht'f nllraelivc feniures. Now
and you can move Into this wcll-bullt, comfortable home 
on a quiet Rutland Street. OH furnace. 0«ro8«- 7^7]^ 
shade tree*. Phono us to view. Full price H1.4TO. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 7634157
Evenings ^
Sam Pearsop 2-7607 E. Allan Horning 54090
Alan and Beth Patterson 7654180
Close lo Lake
Large Corner l®t with 
Double Dwelling.
A real home plus revenue. 
Top condition, landscaped.
422 Gadder Ave. 
2-7300
PROrCfHIONAL MORTQAGB 
.OMisuttAnta -  We buy, agll and 
I arrange mortgagea lind Agre#> 
menfa tn all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Cotllnion 
Mortgage Agency, No. I I  • 1638 
P a te ^  StreeL Phone 7624713.
tf
246
nvoiKMM,,*,, ........... Hii cii  l iiuin-n. "
pleasant 3 lwln®m teplcx.kj,j^ny|^|„„ „ nl IH.Oim. 
Range, refiTgoralor cur-|yip^ i.„inpnre. Phone 765-






1830 Pandosy StTMl u 
Corner Pandosy and Wert
AITRACTIVE F V R N I S I I E D  
collage on sandy beach 9 mllei 
from Kelowna. Available month#iĴ Jsaan̂  ̂TO#a#l.̂ lsftto8_ tMWĥlftlTOTOka ftffeimî #̂ fefefêŴrafeneefeferraw*®fe*râwra , X
August. Phone 7624527,____248
ENCHANriNa 2 BEDROOM 
home, cojnfortablo living ^ "1 *  
spacious family kitchen, abund-
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ON 
largo commercially zoned lot, 
4'k miles north of town, near 
Highway 97 on Mills Road. 
•ldoni»for««*hop»or«.*malUbu*l* 
nesH. l-ow taxes. Paul Knnln. 
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna. Phono 
765-5443. '   J4fl
OLDER TYPE ,3 mXlROOM 
homo, hew stucco, paint etc. 
Siluntcd close to town, lake 
and school on % acre lot with 
shade and fruit trees. City water 
and sewer, *11,500.06 down, bal­
ance nt 190 to IlOO per month. 
Full price 111.900.00. Phono
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 
bedroom house. Wall to wai 
c a r p e t a throughout, livin 
room, dining room and bed­
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck am 
carport. Partially-finished rum
Eus room, extra bedroom in asement. Close to achool in 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 7624730. tl






















•awts'itofg g f'Wlth—utmw—roomv tetoBteiJOt-Jfllhfl 
carport and garage. Fully land- houses FOR~
8MAW*. JO N B , T iis  
house at 121 Fuller, 150. 
month. Phono W124^
■IWO CABINS F o in rE iw ' BY 
week Or month. ReaaonaWe 
rate. Telephone 7654M3. 246
LARGE NORTH OLBNMORS 
orchard wllh subdivision poten­
tial. Only 18,000.00 per acre. 
Little danger of amalgamation
,wilh-»Ibiuidty*blgh»J»ftlLJ8tP4 
Also presently free from ihe 
rostrictivo practices of tho City 
M Kelowna administration. P.O. 
Box 558, Kelowna. Tues, tf
sourii SIDE -  spacious
liome for sale. Suitable for 
revenue nr executive tyim 
family, largo lot, well troorl, 
garage, Will consider lot or 
small acreage as part_down 
payment. Telephone 763-2442.
FOR SALE -  BUILDING EX- 
cept contents and furnace room, 
at 1448 Bertram St., ad]acent to 
and south TO Evaagal T i ^  
nacle, Kelowna. Parties Inter- 
ested may obtain details and 
make arrangomcnfa to view by
247
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP 
Spring paint sale, 20'!$ off all 
quality paints May 8 to May 28.
230
_
scaped and fenced, 814,200,
Phtei)'’2-3928.'"''"  ‘■*•'— -"-281
ilm H O R ^ L U T w B T O iD E  
-1.6 acres with 78.9 Ironing, 
6 miles from town, 15,900.®. 
Phone 24938, 25l
HOUSES  SALEI BUILT 
by Braemar (^struotlon Ltd, 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NIIA houses. Phone 7624520.
\  “
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Fireplace, car|X)rt, 
sundccif, decorated, full base- 
ment, cariieting and built-in 
range. On a lovely view lot, 
NHA, 8Vi‘;» mortgage, Braemar 
Constniction Ltd., telephone 
762-0520. F-S-M-tf
STOVE 845.00, FRIDGE 165. 
washer#.845,TO,J%.^bp.molur.piC 
pump l7S.(Hi, 3 hp gusolfno 
motor and pump 185.00, elec­
tric cement mixer on wheels, 
105. Phono 764-4750. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side, close in. Electric heating, 
hardwood floors, dining area, 
double windows, scrceni, fire­
place, utility, carport with *to^ 
age, frticcd. Clear title. Phone
Mrs. Katherine Lydell, No. 1 
Plaza Motel, 249
7&4023.
PltfVATE SALE -  EXECU 
Uve type home. See It at 123 
Devonshire Ave. Phone 762
248 2259.
-  7634184
T, Th, 8 te
SPECIAL sri’OCK reductTon  
sale, tyiiewriters and adding 
machines from 825. "Tomix) 
by the Parammint Theatre. 
Telephone 7024200. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAI 
AT 646 burning barrels, clothes line 
)!007 'iiwrtir r t fw ttniiHindterrlgaH 
steel. 930 Bay Ave, Phono 70^ 
4382. ’ 280
o 4^1
TWO DOOR, WESTINOHOUSE 
refrigerator, automatio de­




H f t t i t o l
m wM w *y* to
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OUJWTlfT  ̂fS-UlT «fW  
t l l t e  «toctoto Ism  « if*r . t il . .
ifeO^rHEELY WCaiAN
to i t e  »ltof I  M M  5
ItllTW'
.A .tiitow Kitatosto «l 'tafte  
tKtory ItfeiA to# toto*|f 
'jtoomMauntoto^
^  m r  % m  F R K f .laciirfei; Seito®
€»*%•* rp rto tt*- 
tosrttefes. tote to tote C w ite  
isg. 3'* toi.Ss fete » « * ito t t
Sjc.x5.. ite ‘..sfe  ̂ Ifecatotim...
Set UPk Ctot T t t
; Srav̂ -e* Poikcy.
»  w iD E s  vam 
I I? VISES -  l®«ft 
' Tl«»* v-feltt c»MM« to mtm- ' ,mte G*ttci» feSafefe**# Im 
tra te . F t e  'to te  to fto i 
»%'foa.to*. W-rit ©r ete te*ty,
A *«iprra«te*tr»'fe fete '!• i» 
j„«a> «.wa »K»»‘.
fA C tF lC  
I 40M E  CO. L m
SitI Kaagfefeay’-V ttXto*** M
Wtft'tairVlte# UPiGTH feta trfeto 




days.« Cfete n tm  U m  c^a*#»Br-Kst. CSutete
I  # m _________________ _ _ J E i  S i.  m  tos. •**-tp̂ fetfegyfê ia'FOE A FAM-I m  W, »A ̂
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te,f fim
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I .ctokte
fsTfetr steta
1 Amawe'to^ ^ «*
Fiw togtoft m i  *
 m ....
|«XSEKEEF*:54'teto &WI1I Btote.
W SSTnms wm s^ '.
IlS ItoALK FADS'r<» &WJ£.’_ —
•tfttfe te  ktotofe 
to a tt, Tektecae 't•î Ato*i■ t e
| r " ' ' 'S i c f 5 t f r i A ^idjtom. I». Ostott feta^l   .f%»e wwmi-
3A Htip W wtto. 
M it  t t  F tfflie
SUFPtY THE ENEMJY: 
tew;., W t fete trfe-ife >«*a to
*te ptis** prte'te*. Ttkfteta-
- ■•■ —  tf
M>#f'BV‘YClE., oeî  CON- 37* WmI
Mm. 'pite I®*'m
30. Artfclet for Rmt
Vodtiom
" TtoAlKEES WANTOD" '""^R  IBM Aitesitew® d&m m to"©-, 
iftofe). Key ptodl fxmp'te* 
sm m m m .-' Ora rojeeifeiatev#; 
my te* fra t*m W ta »te te tteta » Ktfow 
s;^,teto«rt Nefe M ii U*te.1#«rto| * « k  J * '
— ,'Tterat. tf,iT«tatote a«i *•■*»: ----- Ktiw*** DM Cmmm. m
Wfeir Ttet mm, 
trgW IM'wrnd- 
ll^ ir  Tte'e mmm-
-SS'M f  Ajteetfcfeu
a% fee* Trari'.
G S « W  T f M a m  A UTO  " 
A TEAHXaCOU®?
Site * «lte Av«,„. FIXBOil
T . T K i ,
I A u T ^ ^ T lS lH flm ^ '
j H  fe ta  » » »  f t e te r .  P i - IA  AiiB  
\mm mm Staerate* e te t t f i  
tefeilra. 'ftefatel to 
SMvfeflato Ttefle* tfetof ft ftte  




M m i 1 ©•totaift'A  ̂
mMsmkW  toteteto«AaMfeiBfeB Ifefefefefe
K«mm Ctoy 5 to'**ltoteto» •  fitete CfeMi lMf«*
F lM « a  l  T te w ta  I
'Spatofet •  Vitofiawfer W
im m m U  8  Mfevtei I
fti Ttofeite ift 
iBfetettcr S WMita t
Icterateto* I  Btotmwfte t  .
'Ttefeife fet JAclfeWfedtoa Ito ii
•AimT 
KfettfeHl itofepwFiiteirsb 4 tew tefdwi • 
Kwp Yfeft A T  Sm  FtfeKiMfe f t l
St- im i*  i  Ctociistofetf Ia ft
CWMffe t4 AtiMte Sft 
AfeMtefefefe ItoMfefe 
liifefeiMto A l Itofe fto lt i i  
'.Oteittetoi A i  C A M  U  ornmmw At Vatemftofe ftl Ctoy t Bmmm •
I  Gteteoitofe t
ftfew4|ŷ ra|ygQft|j|| ft ftte fttatatatatâ totafeto to
„.. te  fteMito . i i  I  tewte* I I tttfeWi •
 ...  •  V**®wi«fer 1
OteftrtMto .| Tteife i
Tfeifefeto A t ItotaMftH' te' 
..'Btetoto i f  % t t « w  i i  
ITtftofti f fHTftifeTiite 1•4 Jfetetotoii#*, |f4
BUDDHISTS DIFY TftMKS
stm t ta ta i to •  te# 
ft*. I«M|' tator ta
tATOtaAT
M d m k  to •  wfete to m m  
TO •  |p*'««»wa tato ■«• •
rtefei fete** ffetaifeA
iCiricfeilfe 
a* fefe t a  IfePtol |!i«fe" Yto. 
t a M t t .  t e t e  AM \m. Itott*
ir  MfBcwiT'Tmft¥i3.^t»^: 
t a  rm \ m M  m  tatou M :  
mm ta .*raa»«f ttfeStofe. Tta; i«teiit. IIIS I
AP NIWS SP0TU6HT ON WORID tVBiTS





phone CYEJflNCS •t titem.
3S. Empley. W tnttil
Y01U«0 MAN 'p YEAftŜ W 
tm. itfete W iTtofttoto.. w *  If®ytferi *c*to I»rfe.toie.«*ta tiqjfertofef*-. Ifeirfte** «®> 
li»,
lltoi rAEOO l| 
*.ta«ite», YA. fe®c*f« . ■ ■
i«teati..
fOSI ,.
I t o f *  into- * #
IM i LNTtBIUTtQJiAl- % TOR i  ci!»«tef... «n»4 trnMm, ita  
ItaM . W A lin  iltor ♦ # ta  .ta
40. Botls, Atcotl.
wnX ntAME YOUR HOÛ.ta "We per squfef* fte., Teto- 
IO|fimto l«4ta fetar A® P^if^TO fUm « i
?<rorA lw Fi® E lB ^
m 3B*t c ife iito i » ife i» i! w jr  
M » i*  ter • •  litfte »» 
fijTO. rtae itow  m  .... .
See Ftftf TO Ftfedi** Itefet Rfefetol-
WAIfTEDi USEO 5H .F  POW |       . ..... .—•— !Itttiifei toi WOMAN REQUIRES ip^pV.
m *  t a  tm ft  Be* l*te, G M lm g - Telefaxes# t& V .m , -M« i......
MCI,
 jWl lA'  ix i I t a iif e n t r y  o r .
IlftOWNA SeCOlfO l ^ i r e ^ l  t t k -  Tttoftato T ti
I l * f t e t - * * W *  too  t t e  *T O ? |t a i ,  ....
TetoPteM TOAta. Ita *»** garden TILUNG. REASON
Pope's Bid For Peace; 
Mali’s Plight; Viet Nam
pmMimm *dm m4 «#«**; i
\mm  te mmm»y 'I f  toTOvtemto. Ms j.)^  «« itosawte* «■
". tavw-' tk m  te m  feta ta  
:.twtot to Ifeitofe. ta l  TO -tota]m.mm ^  t««tay
1: siwr*..efej*i iMtoTOta feta YjTO
1 Alta** • rest I Sm fefetatafe I I €ta.ton«i f    ll 4
:fTOtetags i  t a l  'A seito i I
Ctektetfeto i  W M ftto fta  I  iTOtttafe I tafe Ytot 4 
CSewitaMI I ‘CltaNto T ftelita 1 BiHtote* I 
Iftmfe* Ctoy f ftwtoto •
t a  A# W tili ttaItatof
Ptolto' YIte' WMi p*ta ■̂ 
ta ta  ft TOfei tMtotaw t a  
Itafetete i i i t a  te MTOI to 
Afttefe. «fet ifptoto i f t t  
t a t a  TOtofetrtai iM* t t i t o i  
to • •  t a  « • *  to Vift lifeto.
nefei*
YfetaWto*. fttotfetai Yta. ft«il'|Viw Nfe»,
fe«lk ta  nm «te totor ife.|—̂
jtm. It t. .esBPta* toy.
Ato*rato* .e»!p«to«ra!» to #»
:fe.sa »«e*ra  to ta w l W S im - f  
.«*, P i« * t* ta y  t a  tato* **• 
mM Ife
itoTMl*.
-tttt I ta to t t  tote Itafe feto 
M ftw i to M  ta  t a  ta ta e c ."
&AMAEO *AP»-Ytoite ptoj 
* t  t a  felrttal to
W h d M s I  
in Dar Es Salaam
  VATICAN CITY l A P * ^  t a
i r  1 ^ 'O S T ia c iiA iT S O ^wttS n hP,idbmm tata,fete]Vta N ^
Ttafe Iwgfefe •  fetoto* te fesiilh|fiipiTO TO M ta fei ■•
»(fe« TO t a  Vfeltafe tor mmMM ttrn trn m■SSfWS to* feteto « - -"" '
^iNMta* ISgrallME to t a  Vlte N».*|iaite« la 'Cita.-
_________    lenus. S S t a  trip to t a  UN- mmrnmm, t a  , .
fe l l .  T e S illm m  t a  VtiifTO* toto t a  t ta *  a * C i i r l * t  » • • * » « . « » ' ete*  t l «  t a t a T O i^ ;  |
A S P lW l t e W  R S ^ Ite ^ iS ta iT O  rn a* m to# F *# * .* to P ^  *»»} I t a , TOrpfet ttotaiTOi »  6»tei
I
Hrete. ifeta titei, I'ltorai *i|.44ll., 3.4I.
t a l  fefeted kfeto tato w to ta 'lta
roJlH ~  KlCKEffr FRICESiwiU, CARE FOR ELDERLY
K i  ' lA  h  ? r - r - " ” " * ^  TnAi«w>i<T*Ti5iiGoedi, u n  E ta  to# ta ta g to f^  Vhmm «TO--toi. o%.i»»«*s LTOife feeTOtote* •
 .  i.«.um e. M.y y m , ytto rwite
T t t .  taWANTED 
ta jtW t. tfefeta 4 *nd T
L ”. I I 1 snru # t>w #TO ffewt
Pits & livestock
pm.. ai







C*{)#ta te IfeWnf full cHirffe 
te efecUot p to ^  SftM VnlL 
A Dry Cleaning opera* 
I t a  with the newest and most 
modern equipment available.
t t a  and pmflt abarlng plan 
for t a  right party In Canada** 
fMteit growing boom town. 
lst«r*ited partfto apply 
BOX IR E  
KELOWNA
d a il y  c o u r ie r .
STTANODRi AT «TVD - 
•.ptwoved reftitereditallta., Rfftitered % morgon stock for tole. Also papwied QuartethorK mam. Contatl ?S*r*mtfewthl«4S3g. RRNo 
2. Ijumby Rd.
YTOltofe fetoft* #mWW •, 
t a  F t t  hrol, toTO M
TO tm  Nto». to fetocft
Ito e»|i*tad I#  hte prafettay
i i t a  TO w ta r t  
'tadcffe tovtett to t a  eotelirt TO p itt tor • fMctete .Mto-
t a t -  a tts ra t  TOfiTOrt  j t a |  ^  s a l a AM, T a w M to
tA.Fi-.'Tfe® ««r#
TOtowd to tfeato tof feMgta Fir- 
iday tor t a  Bstafdra te •  lA jt t»  
Itej itetoe*®?, Tta fewtfw TO#, 
'ta  • » !  feed gffefitoetar tel
„ — ____ ,   -  - iKfefTOi IWkfeHMte E«.te«»fTOk*'
fepffeteA. fta l feftto •  | t t  tor *,|TO dittSy m  t*ft Jtey. I t a  r t t t ....—- Fto* Alt TO ta Sta-1* chnitma* ta»**Rre, t t t  Lto mairaiTOtt rate tta#raifcm N»*»tato. IE
MCRirtCE. COMFUCITLY *m Workl w«r, !»ito too ttta  te ta ttita  toy hm» m  Itotl tef ̂  ,«,„iTOte Adift AttenaTO. 5*. graiv tea Ito Stati prettd f t t  tad » |̂Ommu«iift krota* m am te ta tta l**y fra ta prapra**
laoard. i**.k* *«d cfentrte*. lUft s'middlman to TOtorwl to JdroiM to stm* t a  »eftei*--di||p4*jf Chroei# ata *-iirhrr»fi.
©r otter, m m i M m  •  toffetenltTOO to t t  tta fiftotof. S»«»te*rtra*fe. t o ^ - : - - - ---------------- -------------------- -
t t  ta* mm*4 io| Ih tm M  t a  tp te t t^ ta ie .  c « t« im f ite tra tt te t ^  
iBftoenee putta n 4«to«i to lavra If * ! *  ta WashTOitM. Ar«ftbiitap!»wTOrt pe«m  to tas h t t t r  
te tpeteta neftetawm to ttjE fidTO
t a  ttiftUng. {m..aTOiHtt roniact wi.th J«ta B*»t * ta lta  *M  to*
lie ta l o p e tt Vatieaa doratjtti. 
to any leader* wta . ’ant to Rlrttef fetth
^  t a  V t t  Nam « u i .  to rate t a  im m  m e . M.M
2u s.. .̂ 1 North Vtet Nam and Chro*. m m t.b« verf# te baakrttey
m " « , «  r ' u T r a S T ^ r  r.“ «  I - .1  M ‘ i « ! -  • *
-   I I  O ttfer I
Cftfatai»a C ^ ' i
 .ftl Ftaiwa* 14
fttw a *  .M i M  P»a«fe •  
pnkfeflfefeii ifefegfefe 
4 RwAMta t  
Bitetalik i  tytfeeraw t  
'Y tott I  Ita ikM itt I
I JactiiiTOdft* i
m m v m m u m w B m
lON'DON tO»l Tta '■' 
feta kaoA R  ja *  feratik te tate 
eatraet. tef a t r t t  l i  Mte I t t  
dofe will tara
traiier.
ad lFA ra7itaM 'R lM TIA  V
IT .  .............. CLASSCRATT, VtO
Hunkff j^ - ite o  electrk start motor, 
to ra ta a ji^ y  c q te jt t . ta l bar. In top 
um.- rbomcocteitton. m44R0. 147
ATTENTIO.N HUNTERS! Reg-j
litrred EnsUih Springer Stwn* 
lei pup* for »•!* Top quaUty. 
J. t .  Wright. R R 4. North 
NVhato Rd.. Prtar# Oeraie.
B.C, *<3
14 FT. SAKGSTERCRAIT. tate  
ski boat, tmatotata huU, to 
Ljbp.  Evumte*. Ttkphoofe W - 
4ia.  tf
SHETLAND I*ONY. STAU40N, 
partly trained. Pbon* 742-4LBR
40. Pets & Llvestotk
CARRIER BOY 
REQUIRED
f o r  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
AREA.
Anderaon Rd., Sicwnrt Rd., 
Ogden Rd. and Tliackcr Dr. 
area.
Phon* Collect 





12* a l u m in u m  b o a t  w it h
« hp motor, m  Richter S t r t t  
Teleph^ tR*MT5. IR
i r r o o F H K T L m i R  w m t
S . i f r M S T ’ « !  S i
N tth  Vtot Nam China and ita arbiUalte® Ihrwuih neutral r a - iF ^ b ,  West German «  UA
» u « r ,d a 'u «  « 1  l« k




*d, reaionably priced. Tele­
phone 542-34». Vernon. 246
f f t tW N A  A w rio if  m a iM
ket-for hlfhtr p r i '« fL ite I^
auctlrai. Phon* 76M84T,
do tel to hla power, to break 
with every iradltlrm te protocol 
tf MCtisary, to proroot* a Viet 
Nam peace.
Papal aides say that he would 
fo to Cenev* to ite l^nm k\W
tf
to m b y  k e n n e l s  
for cat# and doia. 






49. legals & Tenders
FOR SALE, 2 MALE SIAMESE 
klttene, 110,W each. I ’bone 
SMO. 2W
42. Autos For Sale
n o t ic e  to  cRrorroRS a n d
cmiERs 
In the EiUte te HELEN 
MURIEL HOOPER, late ol 
Kelowna, B.C., HouiewU*. 
Ail perioni having clalmi 
against the above eilate are re- 
iquirctl to send full particular*
I of such claim* to the under-
  ___    — -------- ; cicni'd Executor on or before
1063 CHEVROLET AUTOMA-i;;^,";Jh a„y of July, 1966, after 
tic transmission, iwwcr which date the e»tatc** a*«et*
mg, radio. R.S. »i)cakcr. felmi-,^ ,̂„, dimiibuted, having ro- 
shlcld washei.H. only to claim* that have
block heater, 35,060 miles '
State About Size Of Ontario
u  fe mediator at a Viet Nam 
ctmference If lhat would help,
..
P t t  Paul'* campaliTO t t a n  
with hi* flr*t encyclical In Aug- 
u*t, 1964, in which he offered 
to mediate In world dlipute*. It 
ta* *lnce e ip tte d  In a re- 
markatee way.
Plux X II *1*0 made peace ap­
peal* to leader* on both * ta * . 
and used VaUcan diplomacy to 
accomplish what he felt he 
could.
tf
h e a d  MILLAVRIGHT FORE- 
man required for Interior saw­
mill. Capable of hnndllng lOTM 
per ahlfl. Air Elcctiic mill. All 
rtPlle* confidential. Write to 
Box 1820, Kelowna Dally Cour- 
Kr.  248
Trade taken. 1774 Hifthlutvl 
Drive North. tclc|thono 7fl3-6Hi;i.
liTiiAMnLEit^^ sup-
er xednn, privnie one owner cur, 
in |»er(ccl condtllon wllh auto­
matic tranHnilasion, etc, Itow 
mileage, will take one half ton 
plckui* to trade. Phono 7(i2-fi3'.’ l 
after 7 p.m.  '-frt
rOsTll CYUNDEil DODGE, 
two tone, in b<hxI condition, 
new tiro*, safety belts. Price 
I200.M, Telephone 763-2911 or 
1608 Mountain Avĉ ^̂  250
Tmo' c h e v r u l c t T n BEAUTL 
flu condition, one owner cnr. All
been received.
WiUinm Cabel Parker, 
Executor of the Estate 
of Helen Muriel Hooper, 
ficceiifccd,





w SfitED -  CAnmisn b o y
Ibr th r  KetoWfii" Dilly  ̂
in Winfield. Woodsdale area. 
Call Kelowna. 762-4445, U
FSTH ilFW aiillii,'' 
Female
new while w«il tires, iutomaiic 
11,000,06, Also I960 Flat I3W,00,
246Telephone 7644867,
W X ^ E D  PART TIME , o r  
fire help for approximately 30 
hour* per month. Payroll. In­
voice* In general, 11.85 per 
hour. Applicant considered will 
be notified by May 28th. App^  
In own handwriting to Box 1790,
,ra.l»u/nfe,DalW.„Cc}UtlC}̂ .̂,,̂ ri-"--Jî *̂ '
•66 CORVAIR MONZA. 4 carbs. 
4 speed stick shift, yellow with 
black leather upholstery, radio, 
good‘*tlre*f“Phone»763«2807»aft«r 
e,  ' _   248
w fi^ lL K iW A aE N  DELUXk, 
A-l shaiKs, can be seen at 734 
Patterson Avenue, or phone 2- 
7870, 247







For ambitious woman to servo 
Avdit cuStdhicrs hear homev Ex­
cellent Income opixvrtunlly. No 
experience neccsiary. Must act 
i t  Jnce! Call Mr*, JJ. McCart- 
oey, 762-6242. 248
246












um and Pouad 
«... NetHMs ..IM.. H*»L—
It. Apu lor gtnl 
IT Rnuma lor Rani 
It Rnnm and Rnanl 
Accommadilloa Waalad 
PruparUi lor Sal* 
‘PropanyWaniad 
rrop«rut Gacliani 
rroparlv Ini Rtnl 
IliiMnwa Optwriuniliaa 
MurtSNtt* anit Imina 
Raanrir tltd VtritlMW 











a p p e a ls  r e s t r a in e d
But his appeals were re­
strained and general, in the 
manner of papal speeches te 
recent time*. He never publicly 
disclosed what private step* ho 
took wllh political leaders.
Vatican records show ho once 
said he wanted to utter “words 
of fire" against the Nazis Imi 
did not. because he feared such 
explicit Intervention w o ul d 
make things worse.
Just 69 years before tho 
start ol the Second World War, 
Italian nationalists had seized 
iomo, smashed tho church’s 
temporal power and warncrl tho 
Vatican to stny out of iKditics, 
This a t m 0 s phoro persisted 
pretty well through tho reign of 
Plus XII.
HI* critics say he did not da 
enough, Hla defenders say ho 
did all he could in tho circum­
stances.
Critic* and defenders agree 
,lmos havo changed,
,,.|RoRfi,,iobn,,.XXHL.pl  ̂  MW.
course, Ho insisted, that tho 
church would have to plunge 
Into man's worldly problems.
1061 COMET SEDAN. RADIO 
>»nd-»toiiMnU*ag* »-«»ft»nteIa.*ii>fii.. 
Phone 7E»-'3582  ̂ _  248
d958"i^N flfiC ,8 lM ^  
condition  ̂ ladiu- 
private. Phone , 765-6W7. 246
iW5
SI, ArtiOfB GschansaO 
11 Waauii In nn*
1! ilalR Winiml Mtl* ,
U llfl* WinlMt P«ma)a 
M iitip WtnUKt M*i* M rawals 
IT Scnoat* inti Vin'SUium 
SI r.mpinynunl WsniaO 
'4(1 r*u smt l.i««ti(K,k
Landlocked Mall has an area 
ef 465.096 wrorfe otftafe-tager 
than Ontario and a populaUoo of 
4,500,000. Many te lU people 
are nomad* roaming fringes of
ta-'StfttflT'BWIWlTO i*  ftWW
than 600 miles frran t a  sea. 
There are virtually no mineral 
deposits and the main exports, 
cotton and peanuts, pay for only 
a small pa« te • • r o t t l  im 
ports.
A dlsastrou* cottim harvest 
this year has sharpente the
Sressure on President Modibn leita. When Mall built up a 
mulllmlllion • dollar debt to Sen­
egal for use of the Damako-Da- 
kar Railroad, Senegal stopped 
freight traffic in both directions 
until payment wa* resumed 
The Mall franc has become 
worthless for foreign payments 
Secret talks with Franco have 
been In progress to open a way 
for Mall’s return to the franc 
zone, to which most former 
French colonics In Africa be- 
long.
The United States is also giv­
ing Kcita aid and encourage- 
ment, although American diplo­
mats insist Mali should look 
mostly to Franco to c’ lvo tti 
economic problems,
When West German President 
Heinrich l/jubko was hero on 
nn official visit in March, Kcita 
went out of his way to please 
him by subscribing to the West 
German view that Germany 
should bo reunified "In accord­
ance with tho principles of self 
determination."
TOKYO (AP)—From Korea to 
Slngaijore. the grim war in Viet 
Nam is shaping up as something
  HONDA 160 8i»0UT
Tteephono 764-4418, 246
'AMUi, i(iiTSSI*
*1 Auln Xcrvka an* Avy***#)** 
44 nurkr *nS lra)l*r*
4i Insaraai* rieairtaa 
4* HnaU htvnt 
44 AucUoa Salai '




He found most of tho hier­
archy ready to take tho plung(j 
with him. Including his oventuni 
successor. Cardinal Montlnl of 
Milan,
Pope Paul, almost from Lite 
start of his reign, launched 
•erie* te peace appeals that 
grew more specific and tirgcnt 
at tho war aooelerated in Viet 
Nam.
On Feb. 11. 1965. he told _
not bear the Images of conso-
Sutencei vt modern war.", Nino SyFlnlcr. the Vtelcan made 
the first disclosure Utat ho was 
working on tfia dlplomailo level 
a* welL
\
of an economic blessing for
cnmtHstltlon to cash In is .also 
bringing Irritation's between the 
United plates and its Asian 
friends, ,
Sevoral Japanese business 
men quietly suggested to an 
American diplomatic acqualn 
tanco that they thought they 
should be , given more U,B. 
army ortlors.
In Seoul, a numboir of nolltl 
•elan*rfiPlpi*(Mhatttull>*>Kofi 
ahould got a bigger share of 
Viet Nan» war procurement due 
to the dispatch of Korean troop*
land prospered from an unusual 
TOurite M v u m ^b y  Am«rto*n 
servkemea oo leave from Viet 
Nam.
China was not missing a 
t t t t  to t t t t  
Repeatedly Peking ba* declared 
that Japan, South Kwea. the 
Philippine*. Formosa and Thai- 
Land are tn an unseemly com­
petition to fwteli on t a  death 
and tragedy In Viet Nam.
Sometimes It ha* I n d e e d  
aeemed that way.
Far afield. In France, a Phil­
ippine diplomat told a group 
of American businessmen U.S - 
Phllipplne relations were being 
injured because Japan was 
■•getting a lion’s share <of pro­
curement for Viet Naml . . .  al­
though Japan doe* not contcnj; 
plate sending a single soldier.
The Philippines aro planning 
to send aliout 2.000 troops.
Officials in these Aslan coun­
tries answer their critics—Chi­
nese and otherwise—by stating 
that they simply arc facing up 
to what has become an eco­
nomic fact of life.
It could bring nn extra half 
500,060,066 dollars or more lo 
Aslan countries this year. In 
Japan, It could provide iho mar 
gin between a foreign paymenls 
f eficit and a credit. In South 
Korea, it couid give the ccon 
omy a shove exports soy is 
neieded lo bring about a boom 
1A8 ADVERSE EFFECT 
•rhe war is also having an 
adverse effect on a major U,i 
llnancinl problem, the dollar 
drain. Although Washington is 
pursuing a ., "buŷ .. A 
iKillcy, it Is being forced into 
urgent dollar - procurement 
purchases In Asia. Vnratlonln«( 
servicemen arc spending mil- 
n»BrirtHrAfiBrpii#»wr«p«ig  
outside Viet Nnm,
Tho lion's share of war's eco 
nomic harvest 1* reaching Ja 
pan's shores.
In 1688, U.8. force* and ler- 
vlcemen spent |323,D00,6()0 In 
Japan. This sum included pro. 
durement of suppiids and sor- 
vices, purchase* of articles for
Uospitai' Flies 
To Yellowknife
YELLOWKNIFE, N W. 1 
iCPt-ltorfe ttaii (tora lea# te 
fmergiFoey equlpmeeL earrtod 
to t a  beUy te aa RCAf GPO 
Httcules aircraft, arrivsd b m  
Monday less tluia 24 hours tetor 
t a  SVtad Stanton bospttol • * * '  
.dciiroytd by fire. *
The airplane, rutad trom 
Naroao air bat# near Edmoo-; 
ton. carried a complete *#t tej 
hospital #qult*m«it and lupplta 
except for bads t t  Itorou. |
Beds and linen* were **»• 
vaged from the bumlng two- 
storey hoipllal Sunday nlghL 
The equipment, provided ta  
t a  Emergency Measures Or- 
ganUatkTO te the Northwest Ter- 
fttorlM, WM ite UI* la t a  E ta
Facilities for surgery and te> 
stetrk* are available at t a
bill.""*   .
Facilities te t a  Hay Rlvar 
hospital. 100 mile* eouth te 
here, are available for case* be­
yond the »copa te local ar­
rangements. ______
aeltax ft  f t o t t  tor SrogfelTOSfe. 




I 2 t l  S tfM fd  Avf*
•pfeteaJ car* for 
fen*vfelei(C#sR aadSfeWW ■ fewfe'RFfe' ■ fe* *
•kSeriv Mrosla.feFfefef" e fj# #"■*
ttartfeefft* Wtofo, BJI.
ritfeM 7 i2 4 i J i
H O L iS  IN  Y O im  
DiU VEW A Y MEANS  
M ORE WORK ON  
YO UR CAR
l ^  t a  taet fUl la t a  
ONkaaagta i4*fe Bsitferi
a eaB.
•  IR I •  Drivfews# Oravfel
•  Washed S tt  and Oravfel
•  Grading •  Bxeavatlaf
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
M m , I .  fe H M I
1st MORTGAGE 
REQUIRED
|48,0M ea frlme Downtown 
mily Leaned Rnlldlnf. 
Mortgage BOr* of Value,
For complete detail* contact









o u n iin  K m
tt year Cotsrtte haa M l  
been deUverei 
I f  7‘68 D-ito
Bervlnj the 4 ftoasMuT 
Playground
4 SEASONS' CABS










>vy Home Recip# 
Reducing Plan
to fight In Indochina, 
Shopkeepers In Hong Kong, 
Singapore and Bangkox, Thai-
tvi l  I,
the seventh veil
( ()\ 1 M t (M
right In your own home. Make 
this homo recipe yourself, I t *
one
casFi no trouble at all and co*ta 
llttfe. Just go to your drug sloro 
nine** te Naran 
iir this Into
anroskTor^oujr o’ti c** • 
Concentrate. Pou  t  *
rake two tablospoons f«U * «l*l 
^  njfdld fitl
tf*your (liai'puwhase doe* not 
tw yoR g iltnpia M  waif 4®
tt and ifegtta
in d T t t t S h S ^
itei dlsannear freai
loM Wlta fat 
alendoff wore g-— —y
SS''lJ.'7S ffafc6.
M L a
f f l n S w f t a  a n r
^  Jora allva,]
appaadî  and doUvib
ter yon fMi
-9 m m m  m m m m m m w llftf t l JW
fe
m » i « •
Frosty Reception Noted 
For U.K. Envoy in Lusaka
.s t t t a  friw c
ftjfiltiifc ft
tiMftftdi fefti#WPtafe%R
I t t '
A m 'U 'm m M  pepeie 
cxneinak fnaa IliC
ICaMwdl cMiMacnHBl ef
OppoKift WiinQ h 1 r̂
Iflft Ithft ’lAAf̂ wjpppi ta!* 5pSS :
ft iiM ft
l ^ i i ' i ^ l t a | a «ia p « F ^  qeiiifo
i M i  I b I iw f t e t i i t f e l W
M w w i t  itirtiW f ;wip i ^ .lM p |  . 
etiife, i»  w i i  i *  thfe I l f  i M i
i * * i 2 a L ^ p L - - u * t l
C «Mft
. TO m m  to t a t t  Ha,Pto 
Ittk M  In*!*. 'Iirt fertl w
|TOirt(iiii» te pete
TOHto 'frî HEMr AKti
"wniHr Am pwtr Ita l Ufa
FiyiaB  
te
iteiettn' tepiitt to ta ita|liawttit^_ mm Mmm M teft» tela
I w t t  4» i t t l l i i t e  •  i w t t ' i t t e t t t t w t . c m «>••«• l i t t i
f tm *  'MfaMtcr iw  t t
to s e tt i ta .
D M  c ttrv e n
E b tte  terttar iM  .
k»»y f  e t t  agMRSt n»
r t t to iy  eettr to the em tt's
t t i r o t o l t t a  
t t i» | i to t o # - < lt o t t i  
‘Altov an*. •  
to y n ittto . 
f t t r t i  imi at a
ftoioi S t t  «m te® “ * •  « • t a
ClTOtt* W t a *  t t  f t t
.•toy ftod keie totfeceto itty  t t  
:«ttHe or rnm d m * «< toe • • » •  
pirty toft te
ynwypfc.
. t t i i  In    . _   ............
t t tr t* .  i t t to f '.  t t  toe 
Into p i •  toete t t  Am
•KiRtod toto r i t t  >ttto  laec.'
Am t prttBwtokvy toeytty to 
:tlKtHe« f t t a t i  t t t o  •  yeto'
I T S  » » « 4  -
Signs Crop Up To Indcaie 
U.S. Economy Slackens Oil
freqpicto.
I t t#  «
l i l t i  iraBK .yJW —. S«to|«M. d t t »  to*» t a  
T t o U  t t i  t o ^ i l l P  t t  aS te i m  
te toe m  atottey
b f » frto-l v ta
i u t t a y  t o t t  to a x t t  •  j t t ^  Itke atottatt se telail te »
U frw aeM m  ft 
| l*art ef toe b t t i t t  toy irate, 
isea t t  air tt« *«  t t  torect 
laeiA arf estase ft a tte d  te 
A tm  Aom  t a  i t a i t a t a  pr^
SKteStt
ner papprat. Om is led aa 
ted H t a t t  laad. Frawons Mo- 
tcfTtote, t t  toe etoer by •  I t t  
tty .to y ia  petocta , t t a  U m  
m m
I t t c f t t ' t  P t a  to « * t t  toe D»iaeera»t*e t t  Sectato
Jawery t t  a leweiNerar
t a  be t t  le  to to Itt-o
t t  be eeted Aa» Amm betee 
vm A be deddto hto ttstoee ft|
: ewft.rrtettatt Mr I# fttt -ii AtotonraHp̂tatato* .eP m mmt mmmtmm ^
 ̂ Earto tas. a a t t t  Mftterrtt'^
• •  •
Gctotoet as 
F w * E m m dm
p .  s i i a i





t t  t a  f tm m  
'ittey  tttafc; I f  t a
to totete-toto 
...—  .e ttra te  fe tt 
ane eaietad to ttve
aed ta  *•*! eatt - t t  be
totato ta a  t o w M t a t t  
btob to rate a •Kteta tovraeai 
t t  i t t t a *  t a f
tftora i t o t t  totatettWM  
t t  t a  t t t t  « a e ^  proto’ 
t t t a n *
Y®f* to rtiJ . t t e  m m m  
n  t t  Fttttow* to
a ttw etoe eaw w p*™ ** •  
,to tte fte  a brataw i* t t m  t a t  
iattNttinte to I t * a to *
« tt"te  t a  itototat tope m 
j e  toattf. te  t a  tdwaeaa te 
anriieitol tossMPe. Ttos aeiteator 
vtMad to a ewe irata i »  I  
1 ,̂ t a  t a  adktoto* **»  ft 
taa  Itef te ta t te Maitt.
T t t  t e t t  aaeesra* te UA-1
    as «a i iwevial leie te
is ii.k M ,to i.m  m a  »to m m *  
IM .m  f t ta  t a  taJttek ta te  te
m i  . t u m m  » * • « » » . , »
ItanA t a  lato tm *  tef M,J
I t t * ' t e  t a  Ita tt « t t  to
.ta te m m  M  M
itot, oI iMA to P tt  W
m ,m  to a * aawte wto te 
p i t j i i t a m .
feff*
Canadia Stock Madels 
Docfined Aga'm last Week
Tta ^  I t a  .toto w  t a  
sBtattf tovwdie m m
Br lA B B f PtotagW'
C t t d t t  toarl laaiteeta ta '  
f i t t  ap to  laat « * * !  rated rra 
J S T j? t t t a t o f d t t * t o U A  
•tae t te *  iar t a  toto. to *»f»
te ilay-
" l i f t  t a  Itad  f«*e€taiie  
ewete t a t  f t te *  « •  
aad UA. e a t t t f i f  bara
■|ta t t e  to p e n s tt tt«*»e' 
p w to  -mm* m  t a  .«# t a  » e ^  
im  mmk ta »  a t t
t a t f t t t  to t a  toto. I t  t t a  te
'Hay- I
T t t * .  -att t e t t  lartero.., f t a l  
to t a r a ^ t a t  t a f e ^  
m 4 fe*a.te t m  fetel ate bee# M
ta 'ta B w e t t
katai aiKiitaNto®**! te 
a ta  aatt ©•«» Tftrara 
, 1 ^  t a  t t a r a ^  e ^ ;  
M ay I t t  ta r f te t t r f *  t a l  
t*dw  « a i ‘* fcato* t t  
c»tiiiMd toto t a  M t t t  I t  
d»v« te t a
■a. o«i. j ” jrT!;.aa© aa ea** t a t  Cto^ai t a  
to rt * * •  fw td a f torat p r tte ^ i 
tioa a l t t '  i t t t e :  U i t  w b  
CM wid tt •*»  ptei'ta tolfti 
ptaato rai a t t t  m i  taaea# 
te rralocid letoi.. Ho 
a rrrt tm tm m A  b f  € » ■ ••« •■  
auto m**tea*t»rtr».
At Toroato.. a iwmber te Cto 
a.f^«o Ishmni •.tm traoad to
N fw  Y o r l fea to i m  bm». ^
tnducftd laro 4t*m  IH» to 
W itkm  1% to »»« ite  Caaa* 
diifl Bftaretle* H  to •%.
r  AixYHmuDOic l u r a
Amoef O tar U i u a i  t a l  
•ttsHHl te IIWMI bran vara Fat* 
iS a m t  M i I  to « .  Mfimia 
Steel IVt to » .  O ta f i l  Moinn 
3H to ft) end AblUW *a to II.
Tb# tadusirt*! lade* decltote 
M  to 1P M  lo t a  l i l t  three 
trreki ll fa down l  »  potols.
Vfliand cMttMMd t ^ t  «■ 
tharts toUIftd IIF70.i» eoi^ 
parte wllh l4 .W .ta  toit wnb. 
Al Montreal, volume wav iJPT.*
Mt ttea ceeaieite teto l,ASt. 
t t  lif.t warb...
Tie  itolf t o t t  I I  
aaiee Wacftmatt e t t  t a  ^  S g ttft, Y»,.
t a  'v m tm  «d t o t t  ^  ^  te t a  t t © * * * '
tet dctntad t t  M •  iratafte j C«te*
AriSrf. fiwdrmras te Fi***- 
t m  fWBiaiaae. 1 ^  lte » t a *  roaate te •€»•BMdtof mmm vtmAm «» ttmroeteta
T 3  * - « « • ■ •  “ •
rnm w im  I I *  to l».W . teyii ftft ta
raiaid kit TO Tl la»pm alCtt*| Eeiftet. t a  todr»*itnete IH  to w, mmrntd
TO Afstll rw»# iwteh mmiv ttewlf 
tb»«' HI o ta r ff«e*S R«»ta.. 
'iTOtae** te t a  rotowd *»•
rary to fetratott •  «*»
taro*.ie.
Tbe US- mmmttm 6*M  
aatte ttto ftte  Iteei Isw eira^
fttta ta  to tarrb. ta mm* 
a, rfhrw*.ry..
ItteHi* on bate i l  fvctoeiw
TO tiTOw no tom e**
ta i't  rate to be bc jttjite . ** 
tone a* aaWe roatot*to thttr tro* 
ward pero.
rJT5£.r{5i«
t a  1l«i fltte q u irttr. Cto » n ^
iMrtt* IH  to « H . Hova 9m m  
I TO P H  while M t te e l e e t t  
H  to t t i  raid t t t t a t t t t t t  
H te P H .
UJUM wm fflOHO
O tar toiBiiitoli t a t  t t t t  
terttofto »«tw Akra* Aiu* 
M  IH to P Mm ta  
aniHwett t a t
to M wet* from M entti to ta
wttod lad .
Oew. IH  to WH.
  Oil bt|hM*btod mM-
««eb artlvitf ate both A rate 
B «toch* re** tH  **«h to HH 
ate IP* The craoteta nb* ft 
lottod natural i * i  to “
Amoni teher oiU, ScTitry 
Rainbow slid SH to U , Cbna* 
dlaa Stomlof H  to l iH  ate Pa eilto iHtrottn H to 11%. 
to bam metals. P ta  Potot
hte lH  to t l  and Pyramid H  
to 12H d«plto itow* Friday ta t
Pyramid’s dlr#clor* had ac* 
cttete an offer from Ptoe Point 
for t a  *•!• te Pyramld’i  min­
eral c fttta  to
Terrfuwles lor SH.4W sbarts te 
Pine Point worth more than 
tM.WO.OOO at Friday’s l*1ct*.
Mat’ rale'bi'ift. the |
4tridt amoiTOlte to « 2 » .0
Badly Mauled Bull Bites 
At Enemy, Wall Street B
NEW YORK (AP)-Th# badly 
maulte Wall Stwat l««  > P «  
to show a lew signs of Ufa last 
waeic ate got to a lew licks 
•gainst hla enemy, the bear.
It waa Ihe first time in three 
weeks t a t  t a  stock market 
had been able to *how tw« clera> 
cut ratllM In a week. Still the 
market showed a loss baste on 
most Indicators, Its f o u r t h  
straight.
Thanks to setatlve gains by 
aoroe of Ita 30 stocks, however, 
the Dow Jones Iteuslrlal aver- 
age emergte with a ga n of T l 
at I t  wk» the first ad­
vance In a four-week stretch 
which saw weekly losps moimt- 
ing to 20 ate 30 points In the
has been a bear tdecllntog) 
market since Feb. 0 when the 
Dow Industrials sMchte thj^  
historical peak of ftW.la ■"<* 
aan sUdlng. By the end of last 
^esday's session, t a  average 
had sunk 131.01 poInU, clMlng
**Tta next day t a  market put 
* te  Its Wggest w Uf ^
The Dow Industrials climbed
14.30 points.
Mad^e bottom been reached?
"no"The answer was 
most analysts.
• it  Is not a bottom." said one 
eapeit "This Is a sharp techni­
cal rally. We have got to test 
thU thing foe a wMk or two," 
The Associated Press average 
of m stocks feU 2.1 to 310.0.
The pace of the decline, how 
ever, had been braked cteslder 
ably.
from D. C. (Don) Jobnstoo
Win a 'MwenA Mustang!
I
Don't let an accident ruto 
your future. . .  be sure your 










Here are some of the Player’s smokers in B.C., who won 
lively Mustangs last year.Will you be one of this year’s winners?




Fast — Friendly — Bfflclent
PHONE 762-4445
' '♦  ‘
CONTEST RULES
1 Th. rnniaii ll oDin odW to fMldtnti Of BfUlih Columbia who sta 1* p u n  
 ̂ L^Vf of oidot M ol April l” h. 1«M. employ*#* of lb* m*ttul*ofur*r* rt 
Pl*y*r'« Cla*r*ll**. ib*lr •a*n«*. judfllno ofB*t»li*lloti smt m*mb*r* of 
lh*fr lmm*3l*ta Ismlll** Sf# Inailflibl*. , ,1..
i  Prlftl your n*m*. •ddr*** snd l*l*phona numbra on Ih* revsrse sW# ol IN  
(roni p*n*l ol Pl*v*r’* KInfl* or any Pl*y*fs ClBsrat**.
3 Addrsi* your *nlty 10!
fr.««,..:....,«.,.pIcl[^ttYsrMtosrliJrlll*h.lftl^^ .
4 M«ll 10 Ih* abov* addr*** or djpoill your *nlry In
■nifv hAisi whtrt Dfovldtd. Any inify linl In dufloft tjjft oofww WfWji 
;Su7d mta%ou iTifl'lbl.. .  * cont*i l*nlloNSOlT Mu*Mfl 
Bo — *nl*r on«n, but b* *ur* to m*ll or d*po*ll #*oh snliy #*f»srsl*ly.
llonrrfll'N"m*ild*TfQm ■nirloa'rtoolvod nol 
.vi**lliunlll lha oloi* for all enlrl** on Tue*d*y, June f tM te  N ltete  
ettirsnt*. In ord*r 10 win, mu*i 8r»l m m  rouoelly a (liriH  
lattlnB flo*»ilori snd be gu*llfi*d 10 compltte a syrern dsolarsllon s* to sb*'
Prii** mutt b* *cc*pi*d •• •w*rd*d 'and no ttibttllullorw will N  mkds. 
Only on* wlnrwf p*r l*mlly. Oaolalon ol judges I* flrial.
All anirla* b*coma Ih* proparty of lha mtnufaclursrs of M*V*f'o ClflsrttiM 
who will nol *ni*r inio any oorr*spond*noe wllh oonltesnts but raserva 
Ih* rlphl lo publlah ih* n*ma* snd addrarwea of winners.
Sor 11*1 of wlnnar*. svallsbl* on or aNul Jut;* aiil, n k  send ttampte 
ssi|.*ddr*(*ad anvalop* loi Wlnnara-Plsyer's Kihfl*, Bos SSSf, Vsneouvarl,
■lliaSSlg,a«TOn..©»*n..»©.̂ ^^, ADDnB8aYOURBNTIIIiaTO->PUYIII'IKIHOt.
Go ahead! You could easily be ii 
wlnnerof alively 1966 Mustang* 
And remember, a Mustang will 
be given away every w eek- 
80 you can enter again and 
again. It ’s simple-pick up a 
pack of Player̂ s Cigarettes* 




Come on nver to...Player’s Kings
